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Northern Bell Is Beparded A lie* 
Blockade In Montana.

Rosaland, B. C„ Nov. 20—'Special to 
The World, via Spokane, Wash)—It is 
expected that the 76-foot tunnel on 
the Big Three Company’s Snowehoe 
claim will cut the vein within 20 feet. 
Snowshoe has an excellent showing 
and will prove a valuable property.

Northern Belle is now regarded a« 
of the best partially developed 

mines in camp.
Men working on the Kohlnoor group 

have uncovered good ore.
There is a snow blockad? in Mon

tana and no eastern mail has *rrjje”: 
here for three days, A. R. M.

sequel shows, 
nry Reckllnghaosen 

was marrleil, bnt he and his wife did not 
Within s few

1A few years egot X:'A CHICAGO-MADE TRAMWAY REVIEW OF HER PROGRESS'o Ülive hsppliy Met her. 
months they separated by mutual consent. 
Slot» then Henry h«s been living with his 
father, who !.s reputed to be the wealthiest 
German In fi entra. , . . .

Henry became infatuated with Johanna 
Black, a corner German girl, several 
months ago. He courted her openly, and it 
was generally understood by the friends of 
both parties that the two would wed ua 
soon ns the voimp man obtained a divorce, 
f om his wife It was to secure evidence 
which would aid Mm In the suit that Henry 
left Geneva shortly after the death of bis 
mother, six weeks ago.

SOLA'J Ml THE WIDOWER.

IS THE TROUBLE SETTLED? 3i A!hurch Sts. Bx J*
Which it is Sought to Bring Into 

Canada Duty Free.
îreat Resources of the Dominiot 

Pointed Out to Englishmen.
/P

The Premier Seemed in a Mood to 
Congratulate Himself.
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Georglna Island Indiana Bave » String 
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4
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Y.BY Mere Advantages ter 
Emigrants In Cennd 
Country in the World—Nobody Wente. 
Who to Without Capacity for Sard

inmr>•K Idslgkr Caron Believes the Vexed 
Will Come Ip tn Parliament 

Again- Bow Can the Clergv Aeeept the

a
• » iSK

/ lm ‘tiea, Mexico.
Ohio, from Net* 
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upe. Dominica, 
tmdoes,’ Trinidad, 
l.a Guayra (Car- 
ilngo. Jamaica, 
■xlcol, Havana.

45. days. Price 
-ds. Send for Ü-

With his non dwny. Widower Reckling
hausen sought Stdaee I rum Johanna, uiul, 
revelvlng her sympathy, he quickly forgot 

grief. Jobaitvo, for a time, at least, 
transferred her affections from son to 
father. The transfer was so complete that 
she agreed to marry Recklinghausen senior. 
1; was mntuaiiy agreed between the two 
tj have the marriage ceremony performed 
last night.

That It wqs not was neither the fault of 
the bride-elect ti«>r of her elderly lover. It 
was due eutl-ely to Henry, who returned 
unexpectedly to Geneva, and entered bis 
father’s boun- rt the very moment that 
Rev. ^ir. Bin khardt of the German Church 
was about to begin tue marriage service. 
Uikmi perceiving Henry, the girl gave n 
scream and turned, so that she foil faint
ing Into the yciing man s arms. 
Revkllngbans^o was the first, to recover 
his speech, rud. turning to his son, he 
bilefly explained the situation.

Henry left the house, taking Johanna 
with him. There were about 40 guests pre
sent, but laojr quickly departed with the 
clergyman.

WHITE V. PINK.
gettlement. Me Sava-Ike Late Cevern- Werk. Energy and1 •entk Wellington Tenng Ceniervetlve» 

Bleated OMeere and Dlalrlbnted Mener» 
Evenly—A Good Time.

meet Offered Mere Peverstole Term* Prend at Their Cenntrv «»’his tThreegh Sir Donald «mlth-OpInlon* r i pi re.Their Cenneetlen With the
5Ottawa, Nov, 20.—(Special.)—An In

teresting dispute over the Importation 
of what Is alleged to be mining ma
chinery has arisen between the Lll- 

Fraser River and Cariboo Gold 
Fields Company and the Customs De1 

Under the tariff mining

theExpressed In Winnipeg OverI London, Nov. 20.—Sir Donald 
Smith, Canadian High Commission» 
in London, delivered an address be 
tore the Newcastle Geographical So 
clety to-night upon the resources o 
the Dominion of Canada. The eddres 
embodied a comprehensive view of th 

of Canada since the landlni

Qnelph, Nov. 20—(Special.)—The Young 
Conservative Association of South Wel
lington held their annual election of officers 
for the coming year this evening. Two 
tickets were put before the members—white, 
and pink. About 380 votes were polled, 
and the offices were evenly divided between 
the two tickets. The following was the

o if■«tter.
Ottawa, Nov. 20.—The Premier to

day gave out the official statement of 
the terms of settlement of the' Mani
toba school question, as follows:

. L Legislation shall be Introduced and 
at the next regular Ht salon of the 
ture of Manitoba embodying the pro- 

herelnafler act forth in amend- 
“ the Public Schools Act,” for the 

purpose of settling the educational ques
tions that have been lm dispute in that pro
vince.

•j. Religious teaching to be conducted as 
hereinafter provided:

(1) If authorised by resolution passed 
by a majority of the school trustees, or 

l2) If a petition be presented to the 
Board of School Trustees asking for re
ligions teaching and signed by the pa
rents or guardians of at least ten chil
dren attending the school, in the case 
of a rural school district, or by the 
parents or guardians of at least twenty- 
five children attending the school In a 
city, town or village.

8. Such religious teaching to take place 
between the hours of 3.80 and 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon, and to be conducted by any 
Christian clergyman whose charge Includes 
any portion of the school district, or by a 
person duly authorized by such clergyman, Montreal, Nov. 20.-(8pecial.)—There 
or, •L?1 te,rller ”„hl’n *° authorised. ia a big case going on here In the Su*
sf4 tu ^tV« whem ho ^reunited' by t*rlor Court, Rev. J. S. Theberge,
tLthe parents or gulmians PaJl8f> Priest of Varennes, being the 
leligious teaching during- the prescribed defendant and one of hi» parishioners 
period may take place only «.a certain named Adelard Chfaput, a wealthy 
specified days of the woes instead of on farmer, the plaintiff. Judge Ci mon is 
every teaching day. on the bench, and it will be a cause

5. In any school In towns and cities celebre. It is admitted by both sides 
where tbe_ average attendance of Roman that whUe Chaput and several other

tit gentlemen were in the priest’s
iveSto attSSdaiee of such ehUdren Is discussing some changes in the manner 
twenty-five or upwards, the trustees shall, levying tithes, the reverend gentle- 
lt required by the petition of the parents man became angry and accused Cha- 
er guardians of such number of Roman , put of having stolen his Easter duties, 
Catholic children respectively, employ at . which means that he went to another 
least one duly certified Roman Catholic parish, or to confession to another
teacher in such school. .__clergyman, because of trouble with his

la any school In towns and elites wb«e c<Jnfeaaor. Mr. c. Leboeuf Is
“ counsel for the Plaintiff, while the

ed by Mr. La-

o9 11$ $I 1 osyI imti v»«*\Xain looet. « ll’WBRP. 
for. 25, 1 p.
Dec. 2. noon, 
ee. ». J p.m.
>o. 16, noon, 
n Co., Pier 14. 
rllng Green. New, 
3RLAND, Agent.

ti partment.
and smelting machinery of a class or 
kind not manufactured In Canada Is mneed

Leglsla
visions

"’“''McDonald, president : G. G. Moor*, 
vice-president : W. H. P. Anderson, second

ïM ;PGM^e«œ K. ^
son, A. Barber, G. N. McLean, H. Johns, 
Thomas Griffin. James H. Hewer, G. H. 
Finlay and » Montgomery, Execntlve Com
mittee. T . „

After the result was given the offleers- 
elect delivered short addresses, thanking 
their supporters for electing them. Ot. 
Robinson, the defeated on the pink ticket, 
and other unsuccessful candidates, besides 

of the old guard, also delivered

* progress
of John Cabot on the coast of New 
foundland In 1497, and described tb 
growth of her Internal and internal! 
tlonal water and railway communlca' 
tlona, her Industries, agriculture, min} 
lng and fisheries. • 1

In conclusion Sir Donald said: "Mori 
advantages can be obtained by emU; 
grants of the right class in Canade 
than in any other quarter of tiu 
world. Canada does not want any 
body unless he has a capacity for hare 
work, energy and enterprise. Giver) 
these, nowhere can one realize ed 
rapidly such great results. The Can at 
dians are proud of their country anf 
believe In it. 'They are proud of thei$ 
connection with the Mother Country 
and constantly endeavoring to makl 
their beloved Dominion not the leas 
Important In a family of nations af 
under one flag, which seems to be th 
ultimate destiny of the Empire."

A large audience was present and 
listened closely to Sir Donald’s verj 
Interesting description of the Domln 
Ion and the work that has been don 
there. He was frequently applauded 

Principal Gurney, who presided a 
the meeting, lauded Sir Donald's gen 
eroslty, ajid a vote of thanks to thi 
High Commissioner was adopted.

f'AWidower admitted duty free. UndpF^piis item, 
which Is usually llberallÿ' interpreted

L\meat to
135 V;Cby the department, large quantities of 

mining machinery have been so im
ported into the Dominion, 
iooet Company Is anxious 1 o bring in 
What is known as an Otto tramway, to 
be utilized for conveying quartz from 
the company’s mines to the concentra
tor. It Is classed by the shippers, a 
Chicago firm, as "machinery,” but the 
department can hardly see It In that 
light. The shippers have made the 
customary declaration that the tram
way is “machinery of a class or kind 
not made In Canada.” The depart
ment, however, holds that It Is made 
In Canada and quotes the names off 
three different Arms turning such 
"machinery” out.

INDIANS AND FISH.
The Indiana of Georgina Island, Lake 

Simcoe, have asked permission of the 
department to use gill nets during the 
close season for the purpose of catch
ing fish for domestic use. As Lake 
Simooe Is one of the famous pleasure 
and angling resorts of Ontario, the 
Fisheries Department has prohibited 
the use in it of nets of every kind. 
Two years ago the Indians, on the re
presentations of the Indian Depart
ment, were allowed to use gill nets 
during the close season for catching 
fish for domestic purposes, 
found, however, that the concession 
was grossly abused, large quantities 
of fish being shipped to market. The 
department does not propose to allow 
a repetition of such action, and has 
simply granted permission to the In
dians to use trolls during the close 
season, this method of Ashing furnish
ing them with ample supplies of food. 
A SEARCHER FOR KNOWLEDGE.

8bDA. V
'>The Lil--ft. SA

Srd, 17th and 
[Trinidad. ” 
t Indies, 80 days, 

kua. Dominica, St. 
tfos. Trie load and 
Ian., 6th. 17th. $7t h 
trip, inclusive, $189 
ery 10 days.

■ on application.

X.
A similar case occurred in Toronto some 

years ago. but In the Toronto Instance the 
father reqlly 11.anted the son’s sweetheart. 
From the day of the wedding to the time of 
the father s dcnOi the son and father never 
exchanged a mud.

/La number 
abort addresses. (

BUSNETT GOES BACK.
A PBIEST IN COVBT. I;

Attorney-Geasral Hardy Cessât* to ■«*IERLAND,
isiell • Toronto.

Treehle Between the Clergymen end a 
i her of Bis Fleck Over Tithes- 
Other News From Montreal.

Being Handed Over to the OMeer
-tiltViMl From Lenlevllle, Ky.

Napanee, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—Officer W. 
R. Brown arrived on the train this morn
ing from Louisville, Ky., to take back with 
him James Burnett, alias Robert Stone, 
wanted In Louisville on a charge of mur
der. Jailer Van Lnven refused to surren
der Burnett without an order from the 

Officer Brown, Consular 
County Attorney 
>rder. but Judge

135
I

Europe.
M Lines

tV
y

County Judge. Officer Brown, ivonauiar 
Agent Templeton aud County Attorney 
Warner applied for the order, bnt Judge 
Wtlkinion refused to grant it, whereupon 
leave was asked from the Attorney-General 
to surrender Burnett. The Attorney-Gen
eral wired back to hand the prisoner over 
to the United States officer If he was will
ing to go. Burnett left for Louisville this 
afternoon in charge of Officer Brown.

; ;fVII^LrB
houseToronto

no.
v_t service to Italy.

Dec. 5 
Dec. 2*

> Toronto-et. Agent

COULDN’T GO ACROSS THE- RIVER;SI A
VE

tIt was
Immigration Inspector O'Brien at Maser 

Falls Sends.Back Two t'ana-
KING8TON NOTB8. a Ms

ceship Cine of dlan f amilies.the average attendance
Catholic children Is forty or upwards, and In__ . __ . .
villages and rural districts where the aver- priest Is being def 
age attendance of such children Is twenty- mothe.
Ive or upwards the trustees shall, H re-
Sdîrdlanl o^LcTchUdren, emp^lflemt The Court at Review) to-day reversed 

duly certificated nuu-Roman Catholic the finding of the Jury In the cane of 
teacher. Dr. Frank R. England, personally,and

0. Where religious teaching is required to as tutor to Itls minor child, against Rev. W. Sims, principal of Unlver- 
be carried on la any school in pursuance of Kerry, Watson & Co. It will be remem- slty CoUege, Jamaica, who has been 
the forgoing, provlglouft and ’here are bered that earjy m February. 1894, commissioned by the Governor of that 
Catholic chUdron attending such scho^L and MrB- England, wife of the plaintiff, colony to enquire Into the system of 
the Mhool room accommodation does not who was ill, died, as It was alleged at experimental farms and agricultural 
permit of the pupils being placed in sepa- the time,through taking a dose of tar- colleges In Canada, arrived here to- 
rate rooms for the purposes of religious tar emetic In mistake for bismuth. Dr. day and saw the leading officers of the 
teaching provision shall be made by regu- England had sent a prescription to H. Department of Agriculture. Mr. Sim» 
lntions of the Department of Education j. Dart & Co., druggists, for bismuth, will visit the experimental farm to- 
(which regulations the Board of School and had been g^Ven tartar emetic in- morrow, and then go on to Toronto 
Trustees shall observe) whereby the time gtead It was only after Mra> England and Guelph. The Jamaica Government
vlMeui roc"T5îy that religion roach- had taken the dose that the mistake'P^wes estAblishang an agricultural 
in vo f Ro nui n clthollcchlWrcn «hall be was discovered. At the trial before college and dairy schools, and Mr. 
carried on (luring the prescribed period on Judge Archibald and a special Jury, the Sims secured some valuable Informs.- 
oue-half of the teaching Ays in each medical evidence differed, but the jury ^ • Robertson and Sta-
month. and the religions teaching of the found Mrs. England had died from tis-tician Johnson.
non-Roman Catholic children may be ear- previous diseases, accelerated to an INSPECTION OF HONEY. How can any man bea- the idea that
£V.n, 'LC to. Pof deach inappreciable extent by tiUcing tartar Mr. r. f. Holterman of Brantford, his death may leave Ms wife and fam-
n'onth f 01 tbe teacti ng ■ emetic, and awarded 11000 damages for secretary of the Ontario Beekeepers’ Ily dependent on charity, 1« a mystery.

7 The Department of Education shall ’he minor child. Dart & Co., against Association, had an interview to-day Yet there are hundreds .>( men in To- 
hsve the power to make regulations not whom an action had been taken, plead- with officials of the Inland Revenue ronto who have made aboslutely no 
Inconsistent with the principles of this ed that they had received the drug Department on the subject of inspec- provision for their famir.es. By an 
Act for tbe carrylog Into effect the provl- from Kerry, Watson & Co., and that tlon of honey. The association desires unconditional accumulative policy In 
»lon« of this Act. It was that firm wMch must be held that the departmental inspection the Confederation Lite Association, 1m-

8. No separation of the pupils by rellgl- responsible for the mistake. The- should be conducted on practical lines mediate and complete protection Is 
eus denomination» shall take place during Court of Revlew took a different view and to that end Mr. Holterman invited ; cured, and all benefits and privileges 
tile secular ™h°o* w»™- of the matter, and gave Judgment for the chief analylst. Mr. MacFarlane, to consistent with safety are embodied in

rti.rosaTof Tb? trustees'1 per- the defendants, notwlthetanding the attend the meeting of the Provincial ’he contract. Rate-’ and full Informa
nts instead of Sting différât days of verdict, contending that there was no Beekeepers to be held shortly In To- tl°n„8e"t 00 application to the head 
the week to the dllliitent denominations lieu de droit between the plaintiff and ronto. The Controller has given his °?*5,e’ Taron’°, or to any of the Aseo- 
for the purpose of religious teaching the defendants. Jurisprudence laid down 9°n®e^ an(^ Mr. MacFarlane will at- c,atl<>n 8 agent», 
pupils may be separated when the hour principle that the courts could not ’ten<l the gathering, 
for religions teaching arrives and placed go beyond the author of the action i BOAT RIPPED BY ICE.
"w*wte£ ro?"f the pupils In any school complained off. I The steamer Ida sank in the Rideau
speak the French language (or any lau- CAPTAIN DELISLE’S CASE. J Canal locks this morning. She had to 
gauge other than English) as their native The preliminary investigation in the c,u’ through some frozen sawdust at 
language the teaching of such pupils ishall cafle of ^ t Dellsle, master of the the foot of the locks, which tore holes 
be eondacted In French (or such other lan- _te_mBi1i0 ovher whl_v ___ down the *n her sides.
guage) and English upon the bilingual sy - schoonerPMagg,4 st john-8- Nfld., water was at once let out and car-

harbor, was gone on with here to-day, refalred *}eT 90 ’he boat
and the nautical terms were puzzling "as able to reach her wharf to 
to Judge and counsel alike. . Is of 8,u,far were destroy-

J ed by the water -getting to them.
HAD TO WALK THE PLANK.

Hobos Beueekhera and Boseaeent

MR LAURIER (to Nurse Greenway) : My dear girl, in the words of the immortal Shakespeare, 
*Fdr this relief much thanks.” By,the way, you don't know anyone elsç_who would like to adopt a fine 
healthy child, do you ?

Niagara Falls, Nov. 20.—Immigration Ii 
spector Maurice O’Brien yesterday sen 
back to Canada two families who tried I 
come into tbe United States at this por 
One family consisted of a man. Ms wlf 
and Ex children. They haved from 
Catharines aud were on thcli way to Loci

Another family of Germans, from Berili 
Ont., consisted of an old man and his wlti 
their daughter and her six children. Tb 
daughter claimed she had a husband i 
Buffalo, where they were bound, but Ii 
qnlry failed to locate him. They are at! 
on tbe Canadian side. This Is about th 
season that the yearly exodus from Canatl 
to this country begins.

Will Venture Late Teyasaa-Mto* 
to the CatoFlorida, Texas, 

co, touching at 
ailings weekly

rticulars apply 
St COsf ta, Now York, or

[e, corner AdoUld»

JUDGES DÉFFER. Kingston, Ont., Nov. 20.—Both the 
steamers Bannockburn and Rose-mount 
will make at leaat one more round 
trip to Fort WlUiam before going In
to winter quarters here. It the wea
ther wlU permit and the canola remain 
open a second trip will be made.

As the propeller Cuba wax steaming 
her way up the river about four mllee 
above Dickinson's Landing her rudder 
became loosened and dropped out. The 
steamer was compelled to lie to until 
assistance came. The Reginald, com
ing up with the barge Iroquois, took 
hold of her and reached port to-day. 
She will be docked here.

8:une ;
»____

A CINCH ON HATS AND NUBS.II MIEBY’S” SALA MHT.GRADUATED AS DORSES.
If Toe are Leek leg tor Bilker of These 

Articles Go to Bleeeas.Many Who Save Steed the Sard Work at The Anneal At Berne In Victoria Ball Lest
the General Hospital «*1 Night ■ BrllUanl fieeeess-Whe To-night Dtneens’ big hat and fur

’ Their Beward. . Were There. store will bë open until 10 o’clock to
The annual graduation exercises of the The aumrol " At home ” of the McKinley accommodate thelr numerous custom-

Training Hchoo? for Nuraes took p.ace last L.O.L. 275 ha, for many years been one ̂  who^mgt -
evening IB the large theatre of the Toron- of the great social events of the season lu & fine „ne of during their great

Fr'StSSS heeaar?o8f Mt^ThS S2&hill was appropriately decorated for the dancing room at Victoria Hall were crowa - wpii n- hut* m evervone knows,B£/d fe-e“ rtâ'TÏÏ ^ ^nrd* t“e?«r Œt grodé

nuraes who had passed the required exam- rangement» made for their pleasure and goods at the very lowest prices, while
initions received the certificate and badge comfort. The whole Interior of the build- this great clearing sale 1» on.
of the t»chool. lag was handsomely decorated, the floor - Dineens are not a firm that wishes to

Following is the graduating class which Wttg jn good condition for dancing, the make misrepresentations. They offer
was rewarded in the above manner: Misses music was excellent, the refreshments were goods at clearing prices, and when they
Mary Donga 1, Oweu Sound; Mary Play ter, 0f the best, and when the lost, strains of the advertjge that way, clearing prices pre-

r jnto- "Henrietta MeKIm. Toronto ; fedlth jlgUtfui evening hart flown all too quickly. ,the trade reputation they now enjoy. 
M fisher Seaforth: Sadie H. Gladstone, _(* 0I1 previous occnslons, McKinley Lodge j Dineens handle the highest grade of 
Fast Toronto; Harriet Mulholland, Toron- numbered among Its guests many dlsttu- goods that come within their cate- 
i0- Elizabeth M. Fraser, Laketield; Eliza- guiBiied visitors .among others: Messrs. K. | gory. They can Bell hats and furs
herb Widdlfleld. Piéton; MarT O-B. Osler, M.F., William Lount, I cheaper than any house in Canada and
Merrkksvllle; PM'UC*!. ^eK™khotd- Boss Robertson. »t.I., <* a. Howland, j t0-day, Saturday, Is a good time to call
Grace Wilson, (.odert<-^^ Thomas; M-L-A- i; 8t;n’i1olil!l,Mhî,'l'AlV„,Uien«r K at the big store on the corner of King
er. Ham ltt(n: l^ Andean, Bst.tThomas. Murter M.L A ‘ast^but ^least K. Ton|e.atreets. The „tore lg open
tôn'Vest: Eliza L. Sewrey. Barrie: ^lary (|;e lodge’allj member for West Toronto, I to-night till 10 o’clock.
F Mct’lellaud, Parry Sound. The presen rece|ved a hearty welcome, lüe fit 
tat ion of certificates was made hv Dr. tlon wn8 represented b> Mayor h lem-
O* Reilly and Mr. O. A. ,How)*n l;* j V lng and other members of the cou”clhf 
v'hile the badges were given by Drs. J. 1 • gp”lal and whole-souled Master of Mi Kin- 
Itoss? Mt-Phedran, Sheard aud A. H. Lra r, Kvibs wl.o has only u t
Wrltrht , .. .» . risen from a bed of sickness, did the hon-'l he remaining program under dir^tion of aud wlth the assistance of a «tout
»,r Walter H. Lee. consisted or jtuuress , aanilug managed to make hlmsvlt
bv Revs. G. M. Mil Ugau anrt F. J or- ^Muultous.8 With the etnclent committee,
dan. « song bv Miss L. who ably seconded his efforts, he succeeded
Mrs. Rosa, violin solo by Miss Kerr, ni making the reunion most pleasant. An
the report of the school read by Mla8 , program of vocal end lust rumen
"Thfs^por, indicated, among other thtogz. «?' mu^ was taken.^rt n^by Mis* 
that probationers would henceforth remain I gne, trou ^ t Ua|, Mre. y. Nl 

duty In the hospital for three yeai*. Aleiander, Mrs. Turton, Bert Hgr

MSalÆ-S&Y: a: Baker. » ...... hv Misses

an Rates

and London. “IV Bob” at Victoria.
“Beware of Pickpockets and Confer

ence Men.”
So read a 

of Victoria 
lust night.

:anadlan and
n.

4 balada” Ceyloa Te» I» reel.»I placard sign In the rotund: 
College ot the annual "Bob

To the uninitiated public the “Bob’1 Is th _ 
form of hustle adopted for bringing th 

oper college spirit. 1 
consists In portraying all the little pecull 
arltles of every description by tbe eophe 

. mores before the upper years, 
and all the old gradua tea of 
who wish to come. It Is called the 
from the fact that the 
Janitor, whose first name 
soon as the term opens In the fall practii- 
for this great event Is begun, and as mud 
time la spout on It as on the usual clan 
work. This
to tbe faculty and the theological students 
who often form great 
record vear men.

This 
would
liieologs. went on strike and refused t 

This, however, proved only an ail 
vantage, as it gave the seniors furtbe 
grounds for gngglug, which they did mps 
unmercifully.

It would be Impossible 
funny take-offs and 
were given. Snfflce It to say the “she 
began at 8 p.m. and lasted till 3 a.m.

L. Starr. B.A.,

>iy to
A Mystery.t

Tel. ZBSfi.
freshmen Into pr

R LINE. the facult 
the collegi 

"Bob'tPOOL. CALLING
TOWN.

N ov. 18, noon. 
L...,Nov. 25. noon. 
.....Dec. 2. noon. 
....'. Dec. 9, noon. 

And upwards, 
accommodation OB
II PON,
but for Ontario, 
Aeet east. Toronto.

to th 
rt. Ai

proceeds go 
ne Is Robe:se-

general take-off also extend:
un-oiogicai students 
butts for the wlckei

year It was thought that the “gags' 
fall rather flat as the freshmen uniFer Ceegha end Colds, nee Ad • Tettl

FrnUI. Home dealers try to pslai off Imi
tations, en which they make attend.LIVERPOOL re pr.il. Cook’s Turkish lleths, 204 King W. 

Ladles 75c. IC'alliernla Wines.
The prodigality of nature towards 

this favored land, especially adapting 
it for sure vintage, consists of a rich 
soil, warm sun, copious dews, little or 
no rain during the season of maturity 
of the grape. We offer you the fol
lowing selection: Zinfandel Claret, 
Cabinet Gutedel, Hock, 5-year-old, 
Riesling Hock, 5-year-old, Angelica, 
red and white, also California Tokay. 
Mara-’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. Phone 
1708.

i Iblc to describe tb 
Impersonations thin 
t to say the "show’

«'ommander on the Mump.
A week ago Commander shares Were ob

tainable on the Toronto market at 23 cents. 
Since then, however, all the floating stock 
1ms been bought up by a Toronto syndi
cate, mid uow none Is obtainable from To
ronto broker!). Yesterday 35 cents was bid 
and refused In this city. Nearly all the 
stock Is held by W. J. Harris of the Le 
Rol. The mine In capitalized at only 9500,- 
000. It has a complete plant upon It, and 
the deepest working shaft In the Iioenland 

. barring the Le
Monmnenl*.

See our designs ana prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 024 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yorge- 
street. Deer Park.

When the vessel sank..........Nor. ISth t
............Dec. 7th
..........Dec. 16th
c low; First cabin 
n.
r to 8. J. 
IELVILLE, corner 

BARLOW CUM- 
eet.and for freight 
J SHARP.
Freight Agent,

78 Youge-street#

. Montreal.

V tem.
11. No pupils to be permitted to be pre

sent at any religions teaching unless the 
parents or guardians of such pupils de
sire It. In case the parents or guardians 
do not desire the attendance of the pup s 
at such religious teaching then the pupils 
shall be dismissed before the exercises or 
shall remain in another room.

SOME STATISTICS.
, It may be of Interest to mention that 
according to the Manitoba census of 
1890 there were but 20,571 Roman 
Catholics out of a total population for 

The Catholic

Mr. J. II. L. Starr. B.A., LL.B.. preside 
rnong those present were J. W. St 
M.L.A., Dr. Htarr, inspector Hughes

un- niid amo
the faculty hu<1 many of the Methcidls 
ministers of the city.

steerage#.
SHARP,

Ottawa May Win.
Ottawa College may win in to-day’s 

match. Hope they don’t, but the fact 
still remains that for up-to-date neck
wear we take the goal. Our puff scarfs 
at 50c cannot be equalled at 75c else
where. Out-of-town customers dealing 
with us by mail can depend on getting 
only the newest designs. We have no 
old stock, everything fresh, 
hundred patterns of tie silks to select 
from. See our display ad in another 
column. Sword, 55 King-street east.

** The Mater fihse ” eau be purchased only 
at Gnlnanes* Slater Store store, s* King- 
street west.

Ê The assistant engineer of the Bou
langes Canal, Mr. Allison, has been dis
missed. It is said he was responsible 
for the late trouble between the de
partment and the contractor, Mr. Stew
art,

Victoria Flub Smoker.
The smoking concert at 

Club last alght "was the finest event 
kind that has been held 'u Toronto fo 
many a moon. The program was an ej 
tensive one, but It included the unes 
artists In the city. Those who took pur 
were Mr. Will Hodglna, pianist; Aid. G 
McMurrtcb, Mr. It. K. Barker. Georg 
Smedley, Tom Baker, Signor Blitz, Harot 
crane: George Maurice, Alt Rublira, Her 
Harvey, I,. Reinhardt a lid others.

Mr. U. G. 8. Lindsey was chairman o 
one of the happiest gatherings that eve 
assembled In Toronto, and he was great I 
assisted by Dnke Collins, who kept til 
” talent ” In good condition to fulfil the! 
engagements. About 250 gentlemen! wen. 
present at the gathering.

Johnlros. Will Get After It
The oldest Masonic Inscription In A met 

lea wag found at Annapolis, N.8., r» eut!' 
by Mr. R. <1. Hatlbartou. formerly of Ot 
lawn, a gentleman celebrated for selehtlfi 
research. The Inscription, which Is 
stone, and bears the date, 1606. has . - 

by Its owner to Mr. Sundford Fleming!
strong, Mr. O. P. McGregor of Toronto, wt,0 has deposited It at the Canadian 1 
to Miss Sara Emma German of Trenton. “^'^eilVhfte Lff Mr. Ha 

SI M PHON—W IL80>.—On Wednesday e\en- ^arton# wj1G i„ staying at tbe Ilossln Hoiif 
lug. 18th Inst., at the residence of the proposes handi'ig It over to some re*| 
bride's father, 104 Glvena-street, by Rev. »IW* t“a”r“lDLrVy*,ii.MLre It!11 ““
H. C. Dixon, Sidney Simpson to tier- 1 1 J
trade Alice, second youngest daughter of 
Robert 0. Wilson, Esq.

the Vlctorl: 
of II

on Itoi.
slon Into A trio by Misses
from the roil ior rebool : Maud Minute and Mr. G. B. Alex

Mr.'Eider a«d ’’ Half au Hour with a^VV Izard,
Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W., 

evening $Oc,

They’re Worth Going Down Town to See.
Large buncRie» of blue and white 

chrysanthemums are nodding their 
curly heads In Dunlop’s windows to
day. forming an artistic decoration In 
honor of Varsity. Whether you 
a ball game button hole, or decorations 
for a wedding dinner, or other festivity, 
you will always find a glorious pro
fusion of the freshest beauty to choose 
from at Dunlop's stores, 5 King west 
and 445 Yonge-street.

MONTREAL POSTOFFICE.
The Postmaster-General is contem

plating a re-arrangement of the work 
done by the staff employed In the 
Montreal postofflee. Mr. Sweetnam, 
Postofflee Inspector, has been Investi
gating the facts. Mr. Mulock has 
had his attention directed to other 
cases of stamp vending, similar to To
ronto, and these have been summarily 
dealt with, the contract being usually 
handed over to the party who does the 
actual work. One stamp vending case 
was discovered at Halifax.

» The*slater Hnbberless fibre, ”

the province of 152,506. 
schools were altogether lnadequate_for 
the requirements of the people. The 
Catholic population, which was less 
than the number of Catholics in the 
city of Ottawa, was disrlbuted as fol
lows: Llsgar, 417, in 17 municipalities; 
Marquette, 1986, in 29 municipalities; 
Provencher, 8900, in 15 municipalities; 
Selkirk, 3198, in 29 municipalities; Win
nipeg, 2470. In many of the munici
palities there were less than five fami
lies scattered over a wide area. In 
1894 the total school population of 
Manitoba according to the report of 
the Education Department, was 36,459, 
find the number of pupils on the rolls 
was 32,680, with an average attendance 
of 16,250. The total number of Catho
lic children on the rolls was 2116, with 
fin average attendance of 2267, dis
tributed among 97 schools. Winnipeg 
"•d 11, St. Boniface 10, St, Norbert 7 
•nd the remainder were scattered all 
over the nrovince. Of the whole school 

- Population one-seventh, or 5028, should 
have been Catholics, while the school 
Jolla only showed 3116, so that about 
"09 did not attend school at all, or 
roust have been at the Public schools, 
fne benefits of the settlement will be 
manifested among mixed communi- 

to those who are advocates of re- 
vffi’ro education. Heretofore In mix- 

fiohools they had no religious teach- 
th?' v “nder the terms of settlement 
mis haa been provided for.

Three
iGEOFTME

11C
tuber IS, ISM- 
iwing trains hST# Gibbons’ Toothache Gam acts as a teraoor- 

try filling »ud stops tootbAjho instantly. Priceneer.
IOC.

I EAST. 
p.10 p.m.
I WEST. 
18.00 a.m. 
p.30 p.m.

ÜISTIID.
Toronto Athletic Cleb Dance,

The regular monthly dance at tbe To
ronto Athletic Club was un immense suc
cess last night. About 00 couples were in 
attendance, and tbe dunce m thegvmnasi- 
um was a happy affair that was delightful 
to all those who partlclpaietf. The music 
for the occasion was supplied by D’Ales- 
undro's orchestra and was very* suitable. 
The committee who had cbaige of the af
fair look upon Its results with much grati
fication. A number of prominent people 
were present, and all expressed themselves 
as Immensely satisfied with the evening’s 
amusement.

Th* Sheriff »f mie», N.Y.. I» «•«>»•• w,tfc 
Extradition Papers.

Weaver!1'Sheriff B£-

ed here this afternoon with the necee 
extradition parera

Place. Ht.REYNOLD»—At 2350 A.Aon
Louis, Mo., U.8.A., on Thursday, Nov. 5, 
1890, the wife of J. I*. Reynolds, of a 
daughter.

Wear
'

Kleeardtoe Grater Dead.
Kincardine, Ont., Nov. 20. Mr. Jos. 

McLeod grocer, of this town, died to
day’ of typhoid fever, after an Illness 
of some two weeks’ duration, in tys 
29th year.

I
IIVISION. v
Ily at 7.35 a.m. Jl 
7.45 a.in.

IRON ORE SHIPMENTS.
The Bristol iron mine, in which a 

number of Ottawa capitalists are In
terested, has filled a contract with a 
Pennsylvania firm for a thousand car 
loads of ore.
another big shipment next spring.

Hrekey Skate*. Beets aud Mick*. Tke 
Harold A. Wilson Co., Lid., 36 Kleg-Ht. W„ 
Toronto.

MAKUIAGE».
MeGREGOR—GERMAN—At Trenton, 

Wednesday, Nov. 18, by Rev. F. W. Arm-
sary
?>fr.rSfroWm "thrclty for vagrancy
Is charged with »hoctir.g and robhery
having been detected in the act, ana m 
making his escape shot ft ,na\^.  ̂
("rawford in the elbow. Mi. weaver 
left on the 5.40 train for Ottawa to In 
ten-lew the Minister of Justice and 
have his extradition papers signed. He 
will then go to Toronto and claim his

4.20 Piom30 p.m. upozon
illy at 
DIVISION, 

t 12.30 p.m.
L40 p.m.
VISION.
8.05 a.m.
2.40 p.m.

5.00 p.m.
Suburban Servie*, 
at 6.45 a.m. and 
,n at 7.18 a.m. an®

He
km.Bare B usine.» Opporiunliy.

The old established manufactory and 
planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant, in complete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease 
or, very easy terms. J. L. Troy. 6 
King-street west.

Wear “The Slater Bobberies» shoe."They expect to make
Grand d Toy’s Snaps-

We have a bandsomely-bouud one thou
sand-paged Jetter book, wblch we arc sel-
lng for $1.25, usual price $2. If It 1» a good 
thing wo have it. Grand & Toy, Stationers 
and Printers, Wellington and Jordan- 
streets, Toronto.

DEAL IN MINING PROPERTY.
Messrs. E. A. C. Pew and F. P. Bra- 

zill of Toronto were here to-day and 
closed an important deal with two Ot
tawa men, Messrs. DesJardins and 
Pigeon, by which they acquire a splen
did mica property. It Is situated three 
miles from Gracefleld on the Gatineau 
Valley Railway, and consists of some 
300 acres. The price paid is not men
tioned. A dozen men are engaged In 
the mine and 16 openings have been 
made.
head of the new syndicate, which will 
place the property on the market.

Try Watson’s Cough Drops.
iGel The Sunday World.

All the latest sporting news will 
found In to-night's Sunday World. Buy 
from the newsboys at 9 p.m. on your w

L.JoUjl

Coal Recommended.
A special grade of coal now being 

Imported by John Kent & Co. has been 
highly recommended by local experts. 
It is imported by them only in the city, 
and they say it was with untiring ef
forts they obtained the sale of It here. 
The comments on this coal are such : 
Free burning, strong heat, long lasting. 
Large quantities are being sold and 
praises are numerous. Office, 78 Yonge- 
street, •

l<-d.

3man
Try Watson*» Couçli Drips.

Striding Bags, Boxing .W
Harold A. Wilson Co ♦ Lid., M Hâng-Sl. W.t skates. Brets and Slicks- The 

A. Wilson Ce , Lid., 35 Kleg-Ht. W,
HEATHS.

BREAK—At Loudon, Out., on 191 Ii Inst., 
after a lingering llluess, Nellie (.'., be
loved wife of Samuel R. Break and eld
est daughter of James S. Williams of To
ronto.

Funeral Saturday from Union Depot 
on arrival of C.l’.It. train at 12 o'clock.

HILL—At Iff? Bloor-street west. Mary Mc
Clure, wife of William Hill, aged 78.

Funeral from her late residence to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Saturday, at 
2 o'clock.

LAIRD—At her late residence. In Davis- 
ville, on Thursday morning, the beloved 
wife of Mr. John, Laird.

Funeral service In Bond-street Congre
gational Cborch at 3.30 p.m. to-day.

TROUGHTON—At Bath, England, Nor. 19, 
Harriet, widow of the late G. Kempen- 
feldt Trough ton. Esq., and mother of 
Mrs. Allen Baines of Slmcoe-etreet, In her 
78th year.

Beebe
Harold
Toronto.

546Arlington Hotel
This most comfortable hotel offer, 

every Inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible, is 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken.

The very highest medical authorities re
commend Adams’ Tutti Frulll for Indiges
tion Allow no Imitations to be painted off en yen.

The Eve home.Beautiful as a Dream.
It Is not alone the artistic elegance 

and beautiful style, Dot the quality of 
the silk fabric, the character of work
manship and the marvelous low figure 
(50c) that make Quinn’s puff scarfs so 
popular with smart neck-dresserg.

Striking Bags. Boxing Gloves, ele. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co, L.tl., 35 klng-,1. W.

Genu In Art
Are found in our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No.-1724 
for sittings. _____________ efi

Turkish baths open day and night, 129

Office paste sticks harder than muci
lage, and cleaner to use; 5c per Jar, 
with bfush. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge- 
street.

is too delicate an organ to be experi
mented with. Prof. Chamberlain, eye 
specialist. 79 King-street cast, has eus- 
turners every day who have had their 
eyesight tested, and glasses made by 
others, that have been of no use to 
them. Go and see Prof. Chamberlain 
If you want them correct every tithe.

Hare yreTtasted " Snladu” Ceylon Tes 7

189» Variable Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperature»! 

Esqulmalt, 30—34; Calgary, 22 below—4 be 
low; Medicine Hat, 36 below—18 below 
Qu'Appelle, 28 below—8 below: Winnipeg 
24 below—12 below; Port Arthur, 14 belov 
—12; Parry Sound, 16—26; Toronto, 22—34 
Ottawa, 12—24; Montreal, 12—20; Quebec 
8-14; Halifax, 22-82.

PROBS: Mostly fair; showers of sloe

jMr. Horace Thome will be theme He KEPT HIS PROMISE, 
v ?*• Premier was asked to-day If fie 

anY statement to make in regard 
“lie schools settlement. Mr. Laurier 

that he thought he could fair- 
mire he had fulfilled the pro-
scroL hch he had made that the
«cnoo ouestion would be settled with- 
flee ix months after he assumed of- 
Dponin i,n S* opinion, all reasonable 
fair onr Uld consider the settlement a

SIR ADOLPHE’S VIEWS.
Adok!LC<Sreepondent called upon Sir 
Conaer-vQf'axon• leader of the Quebec 
vlew^on ,?' and a8ked him for his 
The ,, ? schools memorandum.e ex Minister had only had

GENERAL NUies.
retail merchants are

'
4 The Ottawa 

anxious to have the hucksters fired out 
of Byward Market-square.

The capital had its first touch of win
ter last night, when the thermometer 
registered 20 degrees of frost.

The order in council appointing 
Major Kitson commandant of the Royal 
Military College has been passed.

Mr. Blair will accompany Mr. Davies 
to the Pacific Coast next week.

CapL Douglas R.N.R., leaves for the 
Maritime Provinces to-morrow to in
vestigate certain charges of offensive 
partisanship preferred against two 
score of officers of the Marine and 
Fisheries Department.

Mr. Tarte leaves for the East on

Faeeral fnrml»hlngs. Germany A Som
erville. 1» «•««■ *« w«*t Tel. 5355,

SUE
tickets

cottonNight Shirts—All our best 
night shirts are on sale at discount 
of 20c off each dollar. Ceylon night 
shirts 50c, sale price 40c. Treble’s, 53 
King-street west.

Fetherstonhangh A Co., patent solicitors
sod experts. Bank Commsroe Bunding. Toronto. Hurt by a Trolley.

JS&»In the back and side by a trolley car at 
the corner of Hloor and lfundaa-Htreets yes
terday morning. The accident occurred 
about 7 o’clock. According to the motor- 
man Hall tried to drive across tbe tracks 
o lth a load of grain, when the car struck 
his wukou throwing hlih out. He was 
taken to the Pines Hotel, where Dr. 
Hnencp attended lo him. Later on be was 
removed to the Western Hospital lu the 
ambulance. u -, t'Jit1 am.-

Nanaimo Han Shoeto Hlmscir.
Nanaimo, B.C., Nov. 20.-Man.us Wolfe, 

a uromIncut citizen and Insurance ageni, 
committed suicide this afternoon by snoov 

llcatlons are supposed

or snow In some places at night; not mucl 
change In temperature.FARL/RST

ASS ■sïsfï w.:
Terenle.

y.t.
OING
25 AND 20 
UNTIL 
ElR 30

I CANADA, FBB» 
I» BASE.

.Steamship Movements.lug. Business compll 
to have furnished the FromNcv. 2ft.

Normannla....... New York...........
Long. Holme. ..Antwerp.............
(ilenbead......Dublin.................
Snrmatlan........ Fleetwood...........

•Queenstown....... New York .

cause. At
Ham

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W„ 
day, 75c. _____

Pember’s Turkish baths, evening, 0Oc. 
12» Yang*.

andAll our best English collars 
neckties are on sale at 20c off each 
dollar. Best 50c bows, sale price 40c. 
Treble’s, salt, 63 King-street west.

an op- Umbila
Canilaned on Fag, 4.
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MUSIC IN A TORONTO CHURCH.
SATURDAY MORNING2 pODGE B—f tub

LIGHT COLORS geemwc1| 

largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE Wood Split
Pulleys

* r *
|IVI wFTBBOV

The ment%
z, Seimm% The recognized standard Wosl- 

Split Pulley ttte world oyer.
All Sizes always in stock.

y> *

4r»AOE MAR* i I

In Canada. I

the Noted Dark Colors of this; Famous Brand^l

SOLE MANUFACTURERS—

DODGF WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO.
%%Exceptionally MildAre ..........

74 York-at, Toronto.
TBLBNIONB MW. usnAhd equally AS FINE in qoality as

CASKI
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.1 Ji

- » < OSEDALE — DETACHED SOLID 
brick house, large accommodation, 

every modern convenience, would be sold 
at a* sacrifice for Immediate sale; apply u> 
Frank Cayley, Canada Life Building.

SftfiRWill E iOH NEW LISTS.they have restored patients to health • 
after all other remedies had failed.

Pink Pills and

who ha 
for son
10-rouni
pavllloi 
the St.
second
in the 
took pi' 
1880, « 
contest'
After I 
Carroll 
fourth
the ent 

r round '
blow oi 
Carroll 
all thei 
be bee i 
bis old 
the llgt 
the cro 
was wt 

McAu 
Carroll, 
his for 
better ' 
careful l 
In as m 
won on

:.7®vII■II Ask for Dr. Williams’ 
take nothing else. The genuine are | 
always enclosed In boxes, the wrapper 
around which bears the full trade I 
mark, "Dr. Williams’ Plrk Pills for | 
Pale People.” May be had from all , 
dealers or sent post-paid on receipt of I 
50 cents a box or six boxes for *2.50, by 
addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

«ÏN "i tI 10 BE LEASEDm? XTALUABLE PROPERTY FOR 8ALB- 
V Lake Shore-road, opposite Lornc Park, 

beautifully and conveniently situated; sub- 
strntlal dwelling, barns, stables, poultry 
house; all In good order: flsb pond, orchard.

and plums. Greene & Greene,

i-;

Very Few Graveyard Voters 
Gan Get m Now

A Life of Great Hardship and Ex- 
, posure.

<<i
H)

For a term of years that
large FACTORY PROPERTY,
corner of Teraulay and 
Hayter-streets, at present 
occupied by The Cobban 
Manfg. Co., Ltd. Appl^ to

apples, pears ——— r 
Solicitors, Toronto.m 4it

FOR SALE OR LEASE.RIGHT HEREWaist Deep *■ IeT 
she Ere*

she Mess 
■sud elTeU-

From The Ottawa Free ^
- thnee «ho have engaged in i* taking ana skilful artist 
cmlT "*vL-,,on 0f lumbering know 0f business, that of painter and de-

arduous occupation or UvelHlood, cola tor. No man Is more respected In
how dearly earned Is meir the circle In which he moves, and

— .mone the many vocation* ot in whatever bears the stamp of his word 
“ . . harmen ranks among the may be accepted as strictly true. '

that of lumh ^ifRculL There Is For some time Mr. Beale has been
most dangerous and dime „ruwt run down ln health, and at last was
the heavy shanty labor from car* | reduced to a serious condition. In
,   —.«ntne Btar when the toller speaking to our representative, he
dawn to,ev „mote from home says: "1 have been ln a very weak
for halt the year 1» I*nl® round is and rundown condition for a long time, 
and friends, and whose daily re The trouble was, l believe, the result _ __

work end sleep, only getting • of kidney trouble and nervous weak- By-law • ™ ______ ___________________
____-umose of the outside neas I have taken various kinds of tern Weeds le Be Devised. V'>--\XV j/ MB. ARTHUR BLAKELEY.
occasional looted for letter medicine in trying to regain my lost _______Id through a long aWay. health and strength, but I am sorry to As the time for holding the mu“* ’ W^ Vpl lCrtru «r the Onanist ef sherbourne-

trom some loved roeW away aay without much success until I got Dal election approaches the great body //MBkmïÊÊmmmï&W (JO *k h [ ,.to_r,h

WWHr Ex *, «
. of l0** and.nv stream when store. From the time I commenced which has marked their Interest J) the musicians .organists and mualc tcach-
, ne«U^lty 3t« Sdufthe driver to wade ^rir uae l have constantly gained civfc affairs during the summer months KJaSxVx) •» of this city received their training ln
'SX d4p “Se swift flowing. Jcy « <Ml=e.tl« my and dlsplay „ anxiety for knowledge M  ̂ England. Dr. S.ocks-Hammond organist
'waters Non* tat£**££**? SS mE*ri5Sng£ lïïdTS ïïftte^ihaS” upon the question of getting their /OCv' M “3 «ît’hur BlaMTho
SSS are able to stand the ten have £2f*,yearw every way* 8,1(1 1 names upon the voters' list The eleo *11 (CfOJ ji] ently discharges the same duties at Staer-
hours rofU<lailye toll, with but a mid- can without hesitation state that tlon for 1897 will be the first held upon |J«|« HL I If ^ nJ}) bourne-street Methodist Church, were each
1ÜLmS, Such in brief. Is they were the best remedy I ever used ths voters’ list prepared under the tSHt s\Vt ri J born ln the North of England, almost, as
'^y i^^ ^v thou^Sds of laborers ^r my troupes ' provisions of the Voters’ Usts Act, ------- r—P-------the saying Is. within a stone's throw of

In oftwM%nlley and among the Mt. Beale kindly gave his signature passed by the Legislature at US I JUHrw/^ 'J cnch other, the former near Bradford and
In the Ottawa valley, ana amou* t0 testimony, and promoted Its ia.t session and as it applies the latter near Leeds, Yorkshire.

publication tor the benefit of other» to ciVles having a popula- I ( Mr. Blakeley belongs to a musical fam-
suffering from similar complaints. «rV^ its ^eraUons wm be l^.gt C-STÏ. «SSÆT|i

| for the present confined to Toronto. \ * I Hr /" _ studied several years uuder Mr. John Bou-f
! For the first time the election Will take \ H ll' i //(Uv ling, a celebrated English conductor and

An old physician, retired from prac- place upon a list prepared from an as- \ 11 . V l\\Jl Cv\\\ member of the late Charles Halle's orches-
tlce, had placed ln his hands by an geaement made within a year of the \ Il f IV V ) II tra, so famous at the Manchester cop-
East India missionary the formula election, and It will therefore be a , ' .1 — □ î B K F l Rv V J r\ III certs. Mr. Blakeley tel la, by way of en-
of a simple vegetable remedy for the comparatively clean one. As the as- M » n byu tiff’ 01»“ tVC-LCT \<t*D /7/ couragement to his puplls. somc of tne
speedy and permanent cure of ^on- sessment rolls tor the various wards /\R RRTMU R ORGANIST difficulties he had ™“t'“portldden
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, have been finally revised by ««county W *-------------------- ------------------ ----- tfci organ be galned admittance to
and all Throat and Lung affections, judge, the votersHstshave alaooneby ■ ■ ’ ■ ' t church by*a basement window, and in
also a positive and radical cure for one been prepared and a^ro™(1'Jn£ A1, _ , . e i„ f be an Issue in the Impending municipal silent hours of the night he practised
Nervous Debility and all nervous com- only list remaining to be -1® to It by Aid. CîW1*. pleuded m Dai-n# Some time since a com- with the pedals to such effect that when
plaints. Having tested Its wonderful that of the third ward, which Is ready excuse his utter Inability to keep con- ’ appointed for the purpose of but twelve years of age he gained his
curative powers Id thousands of cases, to be ported UP as soon as the county versant with all the bytows and statu- ^watUm regaidlng the first appointent aa organist at *28 per
and desiring to relieve human suffer- judge has finally revised the assess tes pertaining t6 this and similar mat _ . nresent svstem in or- annum. . 1jMLl
inr I will send free of charge to aul ment roll. The lists for all the wards ters. The legislation referred tp is worlttagg theprew y dlrtruss It Mr. Blakeley came to Canada in 1884 
who wtoh It this recloe In German are to be bound together and poated up contained in sub-sec. 7 Of .sec.. 620 of the der that the elf?E°*3L “1*“^ has and took up his abode In this city. His
French or English direction « for the information of citizens. Within consolidated Municipal Act. 1882, which Intelligently. Aid. Boustead. wto) has muelcal talents were aoau recognized, and
Sr nïennrinvSTd usTnu Sentbv inall a few days public notices will be given provides that where the lands on one the matter ln band, ham for some time he Uecame organist at the Vhurch of the 
.or preparing ^d using, sen toy » »rhe World calling upon all persons =Me of any drive or boulevard are a had the financial portion of tne report Ascension. Subsequently he received the
nLeî W Amoves ^PÔw^i Bl*k wh^are a^re of^ny eUre In. the pubuf pTrk or wjuare. or for other , ready, but, owing to the great S^E^L^tM<Mrt£od1et Chu,S. T^
rSdiesrer N Y ’ 6 lists, or changes rendered necessary by reasons are exempt from taxation, of work ln tiie City Engineers Depart Sherbourne^treet Methodls^th^ ^ o( a
Rochester, N.Y.______________ ___ the removal or death of any person local improvements may be construct- ment has been unable to obtain the „.hlrh fa't speaks volumes for

---------------------------------- upon the list, to give notice of such gd by the city and at least one-half necessary Information to submit to his Rtak^’ers ittalnments.
Mnseeler Christians Fourteen days is given for making the ooet thereof shall be borne by the committee. There is a probability now ^ feature of much interest in connection

Vice-President Ttdman presided over the such complaints. If any person has, municipality generally, bjit no petition that the information will not be before charch lg the monthly organ re-
deliberntlons of the St. John’s Athletic rtllce the list tor his ward was first shall avail to prevent the carrying out the electors in time to give them an °P- Cltal given by Mr. Blakeley. As a concert 
Association at their regular approved, acquired the necessary pro^- of any such improvement# andi the portunlty of digesting it before the orsani8t he has no. superior In this city.

'm. w pi U S nÎI Tml pertÿ qualification to entltie him to making of such assessment. Every election. The chief difficulty appears he Is original and versatile “““J;
STat^uresent in the””» la engaged 'in In- vote, he Is entitled upon appeal to be proposal to- improve the 'roadway on t0 be with the roadway pavements, the test from the programs given tht*!. .
Ltruethig a number of the m?5bera for a Plæed upon the list, providing he has tills street has been thwarted by the ratee on which amount ln round figures casions. Here are some of 
gymnastic entertainment to be given under acquired the qualification at least one protests of the lessees of the property t0 *300,000 per annum. There haj been Styles of Organ 1 lay g, Hymng]
the ausplcee of the club ln the near future, month before tl}e last date for making fronting on the street, owing to the more or jeee discrimination ln the ap- v xf.-'h Wagner Chrlstmaa carols,

complaint. In. cases of death the Ignorance of the officials of the legal plication of the local Improvement ays- “J rarlg with Mendelssohn.
Tearisza alee,teg Care te Calirerata. county judge will strike the name of right» enjoyed by the city in the mat- tem t0 these pavements. Tnere are gtakespeare’s Influence In Music, Gems 

Fvcrv dav in the veer Tburist Sleep- *uch P,rson the list, and In case ter. Now that attention has been eifll- many greets, especially ln old St. lTOm jtalv, Irish Music.
Zlln t h f^nmCh lea go1 “t removal wUl strike out the name ln ed to the matter, there Is every pros- jamL- and at JohrVs Wards, which This afternoon Mr. Blakeley fives Ms

SVtîtak Æ chkZ the old’sub-dlvlslon or ward, and insert pect that the opening of the spring were coMtructed oSt of the general lath monthly reclul, which la entitled "St.
a^ôrthweit^n I w IChlcagS Ln the «ub-dlvlslon or ward to which will be the signal for the construction "ate- many years ago and have been Cecilia's Day." The custom of celebrating

for completely equipped double berth _ 'ted b„ th^ ,ud_e ~nd the voters’ Under the Municipal Act the council and other streets similarly situated, d of Lmum, and Palestrina. In Eug-
from Chicago to the Pacific CoaaL For T ^ V , ted of any municipality is empowered to which are chiefly macadam, have escap-| lanyd by the end of the seventeenthcenturj-
tickets and full Information apojy to flnâliv reriîed bv the Is^Dbcmt^ pa3a by-laws for regulating the con- ed all local Improvement charges on the festival had become Mkhly Important,
agents of connecting lines, or address ™ ^e vriH tii^S^bê veyance of traffic ln the public streets, this account. It is only fair, however,; odea, were written for the oroeslou by
W. B. Knlskem, G. P. & T. A., Chi- ^ a tot?evl«d ud towlthin For years there has existed upon the to say that these macadam and cedar, Dryden, Addisou Pope and other noted
cago & Northwestern Railway, Chi- Jne mStih Sf the voting aïïd there will by-laws of this city , a regulation pro- and gravel roadways, after 20 years P®ejfv aa6 »et to music by the foremro
cage. « ^6towTh4rXJativL“ the cae- “biting persons from using the roads wear, are better pavements to-day than *-*«■*£• ^he

terles voting than ever before ln con- ln th0 Publlc squares, parks and those on adjoining streets, where the at,on o( promlnent composers. The 
sequence. Evejy citizen who values grounds for the purpose of teaming or gravel and macadam were five or six Bplendld muslcol services held annually
his franchise, and who has any doubt carting heavy loads over or upon roe years ago carted away to make room | the church of St. Eustache, Paris, have
as to the correctness of his name and same. This prohibition has, however, for cedar blocks. been contributed to by Thomas, Gounod,
description or who has acquired a been a dead letter In so far as tts en-| GRIEVOUS DISCRIMINATION. Salm-Saens. Uszt and “a“'v1°th®”r ^
qualification since the revision of the forcement In (jueen's-avenue and Park . - ^evvua dlscnmina- yenerallon pald to the mnse^n other cou
list for hi, ward, had better notify the is concerned, and the city has exper- property L^has ^Mced th?s criebretton Mto
City Clerk within the next fourteen ienced the effects ln having to recon- ‘«at wh eby e P P y Toronto Sortîmes he gives a program
days If he want, to cast his M'lot struct the roadways. Chairman Hal- Jd™ ^"rely of h“s “n compositions* As a
‘n January. The provisions of the act lam of the Parks and Gardens Com- ■**•** Vh^^n«t!5 thM1 rortion of the teacher Mr. Blakeley has been very suc-
do not appear, however, to confer upon mittee has taken the matter ln hand, covered ^bv the^reSt allowamm. ressful. and his services In this capacity
the Judge the power at this final re- and proposes, now that the roadways e?l .1.1 noKing am- ' are ln great requisition. He doubtless has
vision to insert the name of any per- are In good condition, to keep them so 45.?'PAxïï?£jf- cit«i 6 Tne a brilliant future before him ln the pro-
son who was possessed of the necee- by keeping the heavy teams o;f them. Adelalde-streets may be cttea.__ fesslon he so dearly loves.
sary qualification previous to the first The Police Commissioners will be asked unfortunate property-owners on ------------------ - _

The "Overland Llmdltr. ” revision of the list, but neglected at to enforce tne bylaw, and alter one or last-named street nave to pay the tun. Cal,foruU via Wmb.»h and Santa F*.
The famous trans-continental train via that time to have the roll corrected. two examples have been made It Is ex- cost of the entire width ottep jn order f0 keep the great Wabash

The Chicago, Union Pacific & North- A CASE OF DJNDN’T KNOW. pected that the practice will cease »i®nt “bout 48fcet, w.teraas u Railroad prominently before thetrav- 
western I.lne leaves Chicago at 6.0? For several years oast the comolalnts The penalty for each offence is *60 and ®ra °n Klng^street are only cal ellng public and to be fully abreast
p.m. every day in the year via the -b aimost lm^ssable^cmdltion costs or six months. to pay for two-thirds of the ^,c'itmnri8ln„ with all Ideas in modern transporta-
Chlcago & Northwestern Railway, and Qf tbe TOadway around the east side of The roadways ln the park are ln- t^e„^,vVîn1nnont^Le heinî-'nrovided for tlon facilities, they have placed In ser- 
makes the trip to California ln only QUeeil'3 park bave been heard from tended- for light driving, and are not the track allow ance being pro v[ce in connection with the Santa Fe
three days. Double Drawing-room all {hose who have had occasion to ot suitable construction for the heavy out of the mileage payment the finest and fastest train for South- . n 0)d noy»’ mnnrr.
Sleeping Cars. Buffet, Smoking and drive thtr^ The btoyXtstave not seneral traffic of business etreeta. company. The sy^‘8h"“e ern California ever seen on wheels. the rommltt!e held ves-

anew and thus driving disease from ril’nJI^Chal^clre ^"featurre oî' n.een.so loud ln thelr Protests for the "KEEP OFF THE GRASS” BYLAW. The m^Mlcal to to *®a':lng ^”l0nandeP°Bkturtay15 terda?, It wls foînd that arreugkments for
the system. There Is no Double due to .? [!,, Ljfect traln flm.PIe reason that if is only strangers Another bylaw which has also been aholl„b the system entirely and return Wefinesday and Saturd y S ls dinner at the Board of Trade building
wl,rn^fàur?VndTShundrhed!1Sfkc^^ £ Î5.S&'^Toy^V^nT  ̂ -re honored In the bre^h than in Tth^ old* sy^tmof^kfug all road- ^"ïWSSSu'Tîî 2££l"m£

_ via The Chicago & Northwestern Rail- never make a second attempt The *^e. observatlce that which relates way improvements a charge upon cellence and completeness of this train alnong others, It Is hoped thst Sir Oliver 
way. Illustrated pamphlets and full complainte have always been met with î0,1116 pr^®erVatlan of the swanl from general rate. This was abolished be- servlce has never been equalled by any Mowat, who was largely Instrumental in

» information will be furnished on appll- the excuse by the Engineer's Denart- lnJurY- Power Is given to any per- cause of the great dissatisfaction arts- rallway in the world. Be sure and ask bringing Dr. Parkin to Upper Canada Col-
cation to W. B. Knlskem, G. P. & T. ment that tha officials were powerless 3011 *n authority, sudh as police oflfeers lns from the log-rolling and ward-grab- ttckete via Wabash and Santa Fe. lege ; Sir Casimir Gzowskl, Administrator 
A., Chicago, Ill. 6 owlngtotheobiection S’ the Droned or park offlclal8’ to prohibit any person bing to which it gave, rise. The other $orA "^hardson, Canadian Passenger of the Province, and the Hon. J D. Edgar

--------------------------------- owners ti pay for thelmprovement walklng “pon.the graas.ln the Public pr0£0sal Is to equalize matters by put- A^’ntKN. E.. corner King and Yonge- Speaker oftee House^f Commons^ wdll^ be
,“'oï.™!u Montreal, 1» stopping at Aid. Crane is entitled to the credit of tlne 311 8treet? upon J^V^roèrnst streets, Toronto. ed pg may be gathered from the following
the Grand Union. having brought to the notice of the a"d, could„bf construed by an over- the city assuming one-third of the cost --------------------------------------- toast list : ."The Queen," “The Governor-

.council the fact that ln 1892 special officious official to prevent any person every pavement, as well as tne Toronto Frofclbttton League. General,” “The Visitor or the College,”
; legislation was passed by the Ontario from enjoying: the pleasure ot walking u$mai proportion for flankages and in- The Toronto Prohibitory Union met at the “Our Guest, Dr. Parkin»” ” The Old School

Families contemplating closing their Legislature for the express purpose of ln *he PaZ^8 except upon the regular tersectlons of streets This will remove r M>C A. Lecture Hnll last night and elect and the Old Boys We Are Proud Of.’’ “The
i homes for the winter months will find meeting such cases, but for some rea- walks. The attempt, to preclude the discrimination xv'hich now exists in ^ ther^ officers : Rev. W. t rizzell, P***!* Press. The Old Boys Association, 

nThlnew Grand1UnîSS corner Sim- son or other was never taken adv£S- citzens from enjoying to the fullest £vor of streets upon which street cars  ̂ vi^-president : Aid P. gj, and
coe and Front (the most modern hotel afe ot. The City Engineer, when his extent the use of their own property are grated. The issue is an 1 L® Mn^rP^ Mr7 Vmc?* James Hughes, pled by Mr W H Beatty present ofThe
in the city, steam heated, baths, elec- attention wax called to the power eon- would be preposterous, and any at- tant 0ne ln view of the fact thatw'i^ Rev “or! Cnmpbrii, L. U. Peake. George Old Bov*’ Association. ?ItP la underatood
trie light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect ferredupon the city, frankly confessed tempt to do so would prove futile. Some jn the next four years the pavements s nep R w. Dillon, George Duffey, Mrs. that a committee of the association, with

Mr. Charles A. Campbell will that he was in Ignorance of its ex- regulation that will be practicable in n0 miies of streets will have to T>^ chamberlain. Rev. J. F. Ockley, Execu- Dr. Parkin at its bead, will soon have
246 istence until his attention was called ! its working is, however, needed. Up- v,e renewed at a cost of upwards of a tire. Ward Committee conveners : 1, Rev. enough money subscribed to order a por-

.... -—...........    i wards of $7000 has been expended in zrmlon dollars To next year’s council w. Frizzell ; 2, left with secretary to ar- trait of the former principal, Mr. George
putting the northern portion of Queen’s wm tyi the task of determining the range : 3, J. Lucas; 4, Dr Fisher ; a, W. Dickson, M.A.
Park into good condition. The money whlch these pavements
will be entirely thrown away if wheel- ahaI1 b(? renewed, and upon the vviedom th'e meeting. PDr. J. J. Maelaren, Q.C., 
men and pedestrian» are permitted to diSPiayed in the determination of the 
cut up the sod by mating "short cute ’ ucp tlon wm depend In a great mea- 
in every direction. Profiting by ex- * ,he readiness of the property-ovvn- 
perlence the serpentine paths which ' to have the work done. Some

I were the bane of all pedestrians who * are also necessary to provide a 
upon business bent found their way led in cases where pavements are
them through the park have been dis- -yorn out and have become Impassable, 
carded. Direct paths from the various where the Interested owners per- 
leadlng avenues will converge at the .latentlv refuse to have any improve-
band stand, and there will be no excuse ments made. Aa it is now, in the event
for the short cut in future. It is th . , apridents happening as a result and
Intention to qualify the existing bylaw - „e9 belng awarded for injuries,so that the liberty of the visitor will ^em8,Sty at lafge Ts mulcted, although 
not be restrained beyond the point at biame for the defective roadway 
which It is necessary to protect the rpQ(s üpon anyone but the Interested

magnificent opportunity pass of getting the finest^ Domffiju^.jhe^ ^ ^ ^ ownerswhoavaii themselves o^the
hoes for a meré song. Will not bother you with some of the largest parks in the United p^w3'r^ ‘a movement le“n foot to

States Is undef conalderatlom Thme p^(lpavor to aecure legislation empow-
the park çourtable keei« «a^a*»* eye e th„ elty i„ such cases to levy the 
upon the abort cut nena, as well as . amount of any damages and
paths parallel to theVtlksbT walking ^CuUr st^el^^Tho^ro^^l is a drls- 

anrquTetiy^ondeucteCmmebPa:kToethe tie nne, but would doubtless prove ef- 

polnt where he left the proper walk In fectlve. 
order that he may learn the rules. Af
ter the Impatient party has suffered 
from this kind of treatment several 
times he comes to the conclusion that 

I CO It pays not to stray from the narrow 
'•00 th and the cure Is effected without 
.57 Inconvenience or loss to anyone except 

the offender, who has wasted his time.
REVISING THE LOCAL SYSTEM.
One of the great questions in munici

pal politics to-day Is that of the re-
IOn \z________ ox______ x -r____ __ _ tentlon. abolition or amendment of the
lOO YOng3-btreet, loronto, local improvement system. Ctils will

BIT# Drivers -|w EVERLET—STREET — DETACHED 
XJ brick residence, having good accom
modation and situated In large ground,, 
stable and coach house In connection; For 
card to view, apply to Frank Cayley, Can
ada Life Building. _________________

HJOWING TO THE NEW SYSTEMWetsra-rtis-BeekeA I» Tu reste. Oar Home, lives Are We» 
Back Prate ike «ras» #f Heartaasat —teste»-—IT 

This Weary
f

W. & E. A. BADENACHt rterrrrCity Engineer Keating Needs a law
yer to Keep Him Posted

in ms line LOST. %

m -* zx REWARD FOR THIS YB.aR’8 
8»1() Hyslop bicycle 702. *10 addi
tional that will Jead to the arrest and con- | 
vlctlon of thief. J. Humfrey Anger, 226 
Jarvis.

17 Leader Lane. 5636I."

H
Cksagee ta the Law Board-

•t Streets—The VV•a the Baay
lag the Cantraetl»»
Park Drive. Will Be Preserved Item 
Heavy Traffie—That Bee» ®T Ike Brass 
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BUSINESS CARDS.
ÏTonsignments'80licited^th'b 
v_y Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowerman & Co., Auctioneers.Steel

(oôds
n

? STORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 309 Spa* 
dlna*a venue.

en

XI7 J- WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
W Books posted and balanced, Re

collected, 10% Ad el aide-street cast
nh BB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
I for sale at the Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.

Z^X AKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONOE-ST., 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

5 counts

...We have just received 
from Germany a little line 
of very unique goods made 
of Oxidized Steel.

:

MINING ENGINEER

T71 8TRAITH-MILLER. MINING ENGl- 
Jj i neer ; reports on mines and mineral 
lands ; references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmlne-road, Toronto,

I# # « « «0 0 s

SSm>
...Included In the lot are— 

“ PENCILS ”
“ HATCH BOXES ”
» CIGARETTE CASES" 
•• CIGAR-CUTTERS ”
« CIGAR-HOLDERS ” 
••CUFF LINKS”
.. POCKET KNIVES"

ta,,um»tlM Cared. i* ti-mU
«-mill

world’s!
- 14-mi IJ 

J27 2 5.1
%,-mllJ

world’s!
H-mllJ

world's]

world’s
tt-mtll 

1.03. 1
1 mild 

. 2.18 1-5] 
1 mill

2.011-0 J
1 mild 

2.10 2-5 J
1 mild
2 mill 

4.111-5 J
3 mild 

6.20 1-5 J 
. 4 mill 
8.53 4-5.1

5 mild 
10 50. | 

ft mllJ 
13.24 2-3 

7 mill 
15.37 4-3

- 8 mild 
» milj

20.07 2-d
10 mil

22.21. I
11 ml 

24.86 2-1
12 ml] 

26.48 2-1
13 ml 

29.00 1-j
14 ml] 

81.19 2-1
15 ml] 

33.33. I
10 ml 

36.41. ]
17 ml 

87.50. 1
18 ml 

40.14 14
19 mi 

42.25.]
20 ml 

44.37. I
21 ml 

46.52 iJ
22 ml 

40.05 4
23 ml

61.20. I
24 in I 

63.32 3
25 nil 

65.44 Z\
28 ml 68.02. 1
26 ml

DsvldsJ
ANOTlJ

2
% TO RENT

y--1 OLBORNE-ST. — FINE WHOLESALE, 
ly warehouse ; hydraulic hoist- : piste, 
glass ; four storeys ; high basement; ship
ping facilities excellent ; rent nominal.

|ZA the

A DELAIDE ST.—OFFICES AND ROOM 
suitable for club purposes on first, sec

ond and third flats ; new hot water heat
ing and plumbing ; newly papered and 
decorated ; rental very low to good tenant.

EVERAL OFFICES. FLATS, ETC., IN 
central part of city.________ _

sees •
V.|

They are decidedly odd- 
some of the most artistic 
of them are ornamented 
with real Sapphires and 
small Diamonds.

■xL
**tv

Zgtmrni s
OG KING-ST. EAST—AT PRESENT 
0,7 occupied as Snider’s Drug Store ; 
splendid sltnatlon; possession 1st Pecemher.

many la Thomas Dobie. of 130 Head- 
- street. Chaudière, who for twelve *ong

snowy northern forests, and lining 
three inch deals during the summer 
heats. It Is not to be wondered at that 

i In his long experience and great ex
posure he should contract a severe cold 
that ln time took permanent lodging 
ln the region of his loins and kldneye 

i-Like many others he thought to work 
It oft. but In vain. Soon the pains In 
the region of the kidneys became ao In
tense that labor was a torture to him, 
and It was only the lndoroltaiole cour
age, bom of a knowledge that others 
were dependent upon him, that urged 
him to pursue his weary round of daily 
toll Every sudden movement of the 
body was as a thorny goad that made 
him wince beneath its sting. Added to 
this was an unusual and excessive 

1 sweating which necessitated frequent 
changes of clothing, and which weak
ened him to such an extent that his 
appetite was almost entirely gone, and 
eventually but little food and much 

1 water was his dally fare. Many vain 
efforts Were made by Mr. Dobie to free 
himself from the pains which had 
fastened themselves upon him, and one 
medicine after another was used, but 
without effect. Life became a burden 
and existence a thing almost undesir
able. After many fruitless efforts he 
was Induced to try Dr. >» llllams' Pink 
Pills. When three boxes were taken 
the change in his condition was mar
velous, and his own words are: “When 
I had taken six boxes I was a new 
man, and consider the cure worth hun
dreds of doUars.” Mr. Dobie, although 
completely cured, continues taking 
Pink Pills occasionally and is very 
enthusiastic In his praises of what the 
pills have done for him. Many of his 
fellow-workmen, seeing the great 
change wrought ln him by these fam
ous pills, have been led to give them 
a trial for other ailments and are un
animous In pronouncing them superior 
to all other medicines.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills act directly 
on the blood and nerves. h.iHdlng them

Ryrie Bros. TN ACTORY ON LOMBARD-ST., NEAR I
r Victoria : 68 x 80 : three storeys end 

constructed, with 1VCOS. YOHOZ AS, 
ADELAIDE STSEETD

eoorlV mansard : solidly wubuuvldu, *»— «-- - *i-
yard ; would rent for number of years at • v; 
very low rental. m

A PPLY TO JOHN FISKEN & CO., 23 
^CX Scott-atreet. Toronto. 246Inst

STORAGE.NERVOUS; 
! DEBILITY j
’ Lost Vllalltr, Sight BiHlselee». ‘ 

Loss of Power. Brain in Brine un i 
nil Seminal Losses po, lively eared

A T 88 YOBK-STRKBT — TORONTO 
Storage Go.—furniture removed and 

stored ; loans obtained If desired. H

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Xt'- ï mabX ÏBSÛBU OF^ MABRÏÂoà 
Jtx, Licensee. 6 Torcnto-street. Erse, 
lugs. 589 Jirvls-itreet.by

, HAZELTON’S VITALIZED
■FINANCIAL, __________

'Â~LARGÊ_ÂmÔUNT of money to 
J\. loan on productive city property. 
Frank Cayley, Canada Life Building.

-r~OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
I 1 life Insurance policies of good com

panies. W. G. Mutton. Financial Broker, 
1 Toronto-8treet, Toronto.______ —

Address enclosing 8c stamp tor treatise • 'i

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 

Toronto* Ont. t-
81. John's Ward Liberals.

The St. John’s Ward Liberal Association
held their regular meeting last evening ln 
their club rooms. The proposed settle
ment of the Manitoba school question was 
taken up and discussed, and the following 
resolution passed : “ That this association, 
after considering the settlement of the 
Manitoba school question clause by clause, 
as announced by Hon. Wilfrid Laurier 
through the newspapers of to-day, heartily 
endorses the same, ahd congratulates the 
Government on such a manifestly fai 
equitable settlement of the qeustlou.”

■ VANS Ol* I1VUU AND UPWARDS AT 
5 .per cent. Maelaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt it Sbcpley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

DRESSMAKING.

ISS DALTON, 850% YONGE-STUEET, 
millinery, dress and mantle making. 

Special attention Is given to the dressmak
ing department. No spoiling of materials 
when a dress Is placed ln our dressmaker’s 
hands. Fit. comfort, 
workmanship Is assured. Ladles will find 
it to their Interest to leave their orders 
with us. Prices to suit the times.

MI
ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,

1M life endowments and other securities. | 
Debentures bought and sold. James U» 
McGee*. Financial Agent 5 Toronto-street

style and the best
r and

ROOMS AND BOARD.

electricity, steam heated, bath room In con 
nectlon ; call- and get rates-___________ -

I

MILLINERY.i
-aa ISS DALTON. 356% YONGE-8TREET, 
1V1 is selling French and American pat

tern bonnets and hats, worth from *15 to 
*20, all for *10.

I
I
I Cornd 

from i\E
LEGAL CARDS.

- y e Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.____

The
kail
all
et.Te

cor.
loan.

“Where Dentistry Is Painless CLARKE. BOWKS, HILTON A SWA- 
O bey. Barrlstera, Solicitors, •{•».£&* .
Building. 75 Yonge-streeL J. % Clarks.
Q C.. R H. Bowes. F AUHlt0Sè,fb 
Stvabey. B. Scott Grlten H. L. Watt. _
TT V.KNIGHT, BAHRISOTR, SOUffl- 
H. tor, etc.. McKinnon Building, fo^ 
ronto. ____________________ —
T) K. KING^FORD, gI^RRIt5T^?’M^ 
IXe Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade.

ENGLISH RIDING SCH9.®b_—

Ï3S2 Btth; Biding* School,r<^ wli.re 

lev-street.

a cone 
present 
Piece 1 
advert!

/
6

WUlI
A Winter Home In Toronto. T]> \ TheMns- tlonal ’ 

fiancini 
In thei 
«0 coii| 
•fllciat 
Will be

4\

t

X home.
be pleased to give special rates.

At
ÎP AdOpera 1 
ffttllnd 
French] 
RnffahJ 
half thl 
•cod lj 
■Parrln 
talent J 
•ouiineJ

wi THE BIG SALE OF
JOHN M’PHEBSON & C0.’S~ *

Bankrupt Men’s Shoes
IS AT THE HEIGHT 
OF ITS GLORY TO-DAY.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.
S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes ; 44 Home years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and eve 
pains.
posed to oil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since.
T. however, keen a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend 
others, as It did so much for me.” ed

presided. VETERINARY. ______—
TÊntÏrÎÔ VETERINARY COLLEGE.
O Temperance-Street, Toronto. Canada g 
Session 1896-97 begins Oct. !*■

NEW TOnK

BEAL PAINLESS DENTISTS ■ry movement caused excruciating 
I nm now oat on the road and ex-PRKMAKESTLY LOCATED

TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS 
Cor. Queen and Yonge-sts.

Opposite Simpson’s Department Store, over 
Imperial Bank. Entrance No. 1 Queen 

street Best. Toronto, Out

LAND surveyors^_______
TTNWÏn:FOSTER, MUKTOY * BSTgl 
U Sorveyors, etc. fc.raBltihed lWU 

Cor Bay and Richmond streets. Telepno»» 
1386.

ART At Si] 
«Ber Jol 
beth K 
of dead

it to
i

ITTLE A <’ 0. F. Katherln*.
Last night Court Brunswick 7043.. A.C.F., 

received a pleasant fraternal visit from 
Court Pride of the Vale, and were also 
agreeably surprised by the attendance of 
thirty ladles from Lady Brunswick Circle. 
C.O.F. There were many distinguished 
visitors present. Including Bros. 0. A. 
Fitch, D.C.N.. Toronto E. : T. Painter, D. 
C.N.. Toronto W.: W. I. Vale, chairman 
Laws and Judiciary Committee; Bros. '"’eo. 
Grove, G. A. (iarratt, Runert, P.D.C.N.’s. 
After a splendid supper Bro. W. I. Vale 
was called to tlte chair, ami a short uro
gram was admirably rendered. Dancing 
followed and was kent up till midnight, 
when the proceedings terminated with 
cheers for the visitors and the singing of 
the National Anthem.

articles for sale.

88
SUNDAY»-* to 4 IVER

PILLS

HOURS—8 f A

TOUR PRICES ARE TO SUIT THE TIMES Don’t let this 
in the realm of shoes for 
quotations, but ask you, in the interest of economy, to examine our 
matchless array of Men’s Bankrupt Shpes in our South Window.

-%WHY PAY MOEBfte.
hotels.

GLADSTONE HOUSE
1214 Queen St. West. 
TORONTO.

Directly opposite the ^ R.a5oor to'S* 
stations. Street cars pass the door w «u 
imrts of the cltv. First-class In all It» “J" 
liolntments. 'Every attention paid togM*® 
Excellent table. Hperinl terms 

During winter months we are Pupated 
rent rooms arid suites of rooms, either ^ 
or without table board, at specially red 
rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE. Manager.^

SICK HEADACHEWe Keep Open To-night 
Till Ten o’Clock.

1204- to
*

Positively caked by these 
little Pills.

Beautiful and natural sets of teeth. .*5 00
- -2 karat gold crowns ................................. 5 00

Crown and Bridge work, per tooth (by
a specialist i ................................................

I’osltlvely Painless Extraction, by an
t expert lor no charge) ..........................
" S?8 °L Vitalized Air (free with sets).

Pure Silver Fillings .............
All other Fillings .................

M'lne Gold Fillings .....................................«1 up
'■Vleanlng and whitening the teeth .. 50

All work warranted. No Students. Reg
ular graduates duly. Advice given FREE. 
Call and see samples of our work.

N.B.—Free extracting without pain be
tween 9 and 10 every morning.

Gents’ $2.50 Chicago Calf Boots, extension edge, in 
lace and gaiter ; bankrupt sale price.

Gents’ $3.00 Chocolate Calf Lace Boots, extreme edge;
bankrupt sale price.................................... - .

Gents’ $1 00 Leather Slippers ; bankrupt sale price .

THMiller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 50 doses. 25 cents.

Nat Doesn't Want a Diverse.
San Francisco. Nov. 20—Immediate

ly upon his arrival from Australia yes
terday, Nat Goodwin withdrew the 
suit for divorce Instituted against Mrs. 
Goodwin.

For depression of sptrite,nervousnese 
and general weakness. Miller's Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cura 50 
doses. 25 cent*. _ _____ ...

1.255 00 They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
jidigestion and Too Hearty Eat’ng. A per
fect remedy tor Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue; 
?ain in the Side, TORPID I.IVF.R. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

’•een They have a great reputation 
the "cure of Dyspepsia ami Liver Com- 
-mint " Mr. rims. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes ’ “ Fnrmnleo’s Pills arc nn excel
lent medicine. Mr sister hits been troubled with revere headache, but these pills tv.ro 
cured her.” ••

50 wm
tor

THI
B. Gllleland, barrister, of Sri

(’atharines, waited on the t
of Crown Lands yesterday re an •PP'/JJ
tlon for water lots in the County lAm

Mr. W.GEORGE M’PHERSON imalü PHI. Small Dose.
Small Price.

:r■ ' m
1

N

J

!
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Business 
Suits
In finest Imported Tweeds —fashionable 
shades—some very pretty patterns, m 
quiet, comfortable-looking cloths—jn.* 
the very nicest things for sobstnntiel 
Business Suite—the tailoring, trimmings, 
and ether etceteras the t est thst money 
and carefulness oso make them.

18.50 to 22.50.
Deebs Brea, 
Fine Tellers, 
1SJ Yeege-»«.
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AMUSEMENTS.JOHN EATON’S - jZ-l SAGESSE'S DERBY CUP.

Boxing GRAND SRS TO-NIGHT 
J'" THE rg-1 
H^rn PENMAN

I MR I

. Mr J. Miller’» Bey Filly Captera» the MM 
Sererelg»»—Lerlllsrd'» Entry Third.

London, Not. 20.—At Derby to-day the 
Derby Cup of 2000 sovereigns, a handicap 
for 3-year-olds and upwards, the second to 
receive 200 sovereigns and the third 100 
sovereigns ont of the stakes, one mile, 
was won by Sir J. Mlller’f bey. Ally La Sa
gesse, by Wisdom, out of St. Mary. 4 
years old. Lord William Beresford's Chls- 
lane. 0 years old, was second, and Mr. P. 
Lorlllard’s Dtakka, 8 years old. third. The 
betting was 17 to 1 against La Sagesse, 
and 20 to 1 each against Chlslane and Dl- 
akka.

The Qoarndon Plate was won by Mr.. O. 
Hlbbert’s Mack Briggs, Mr. Dobell’s Le 
Dauphin second, and Mr. M. D. Bucher’s 

Diablo

1

[ifGloves m TRUE FORM 
FOR MEN.

DOLLARS Bister
Shoes

bring ns In touch with 
the people all over this 
wide lend. We know 
the requirements, end 
the shoes are made to At 
tue demands of the oon- 
xunaer—not the go-be
tween dealer.

1 bet’s why the, price Is 
popular.

That’s why the quality is 
•hove standard.

That’s.why they are Good
year sawed process in calf, 
patent oalf, end russet, with 
100 styles ; that the man with 
his $3.00 may have exactly 
what be wests In a $5 shoe.

temperance and yonge streets
Which is to Take Place at Rosedale 

Grounds This Afternoon.lit iir ! OPEN TILL IO O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT,We offer a complete assort
ment of styles at reduced prices. 

Send for catalogue.

NEXT WEEK 
NEXT WEEK

NEXT WEEK 
NEXT WEEK

l" !s JOHN HAREBeth Teams In the Best ef Cendltlon—The 
OUswa Callage Baya Arrived Last 
Bight Is Charge ef Father rhelan- 

- Varsity Mas the Advantage la Weight—
Fear Theasand Dollars #1 Ottawa 
Meney Came with# the 'Fanna-Weights

WAVLirrm AND OABBOLE neTt”" College team arrived In &• FORGET SURPRISED THEM.

------- city last night on tfce 9.2u train, via the Washington, Nov. 20.—The fourth day 8
_ .. a.fl-j Time iad <j *r K and ‘ire Quartered at the Walker races at Hennings were run In raw, dampTegcikar fkr S*e »eeo*d Time Honsp About BO of the college supporters weather, with a slight sprinkle of rain.

Wem the Fight Feints. came up on tue same train, and about 160 Three prime., favorites and a
„ . %#«A„iii»s» mnw» will follow In the morning. second choice won, but the bookies evenedgin Francisco, N°v. W.—Jack McAuHffe, more vl nohra and 20 minutes up on the third race, when Maurice, the

.sohaa held the lightweight champloashlp The tnanr was 10 iroura anu^^i ndds-on pick of the knowing ones, and
É Jïmœe years, met Jimmy CarroH It.a on ‘ae ^*far„ rrfreshmTntîlS. D S>lng Chancellor Howe, at almost even money, 

K-mnd contest In the ring In Woodward diW i members of the fell down before Forget, a rank outsider
Mon to-night under the auspices of Friday^ and^assail t^ m^erfVed to at 12 to 1. In the Æret race Sun Up was
5e St. George Athletic Club. 11 was the t When* they arrived here they thought the best of the lot at odds of 7

I X ltn'eth?,"'clt^ The'last^ AgM V^o^k.^hU °m\‘y mllf never ta'.t ahMt ™l grae^tiSst'lhem In J-d.y’s head of ^J^etch, and won hy a length

Stmts ever fought In San Francisco. [ » gg ■ «ne-looklng lot of athletes. Mohawk Prince waa the choice In the aec-
3ter having all the better of the Aght, are ‘trained down to* the finest point, ond at even money. The favorite Jumped

. Stroll become overconfident after the ana are trained nown ^to^iue uj a length In front shortly after a perfect
- Jenrth round, and In attempting to finish “ J the city. There are no vis- start, and waa never beaded. The surprise

the encounter *lth a ™ah ta t | d a n,|e signs or superfluous flesh, and yet they pi the day came In the third,race. Maurice
• . mend was taken unawares and reeeiveoa re .is » g ^ overtrained. looked like a good thing at 4 to 0. Forget

{55 on the chin which pat him. to sleep, ao not appear m do overeramen. at 12 to 1 was scarcely nibbled at. Forget
Carroll has been snoartlng under M»„defc»t g , y„ a™ put hope t0 wln. Father Phe- set the pace from the beginning, leading 
ail these years, bat not until rewntly nas g g with the team and 1» by three lengths for the entire distance.
v- been able to bring about a D?atI'awl*a • after them verv carefully says he Maurice was second, five lengths before

* K, rid opponent. To-night s fight w« for lwktag arier Jthem veiy carefully, w^s ne VolJgy L B at 7 t’„ 10 had the caU ln
the hit weight i*’?mwe>of $3000 and $5000 years, and has never seen a better-balanced Jhe fourth race, and won by half a length
the club giving a purse of $3000, ana aouou J • He his - men are capable of In a bruising fluish.
was wagered on the side. . i... nlaylrir the miest exhiblilon of ball at Lida Woodlands and Brilliancy were al-McAellffe was coarse and beefy, #hlle Paying w miest exntai.i^ oi nan at mogt even-money favorites In the last
c££>ll. though stowing bat little trace dt to “rk f«abouti event. In the stretch Woodlands drew
his former activity, was by far In the minutes This has been the case ahead and won by -a length. Summaries :
better condition of the pair, having trained « or 20 minutes This nas Deen tne case First race, mllc-Lambent, 102, Hlracb, 13 
Srefully for three months. McAulllfe put KlJOe fall and ■CM* great devotee of^ne t0 51 . rl’„ 0ut no O'Leary, 7 to 1, 2 ; 
toss many weeks of light work. McAulllfe ^mplonsm” to-day® He Navahoe, 105, Oxford, 10 to i. 3. Time
won on points. ______ says Varsity cannot win If the team plays.

like It did in the second half with Mont- ^^ra^tnrlo
Gilford, 7 to 1, 2 ; Snapshot, 108, Simms, 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.04 2-6.

Third race, 11-16 miles—Forget, 97, 
Hlrsch, 12 to 1, 1 ; Maurice, 123. Simms, 4 
to 5, 2 ; Volley, 99, Noetrand, 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.52. •

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—L.B., 100, Sloan, 
7 to 10, 1 ; Convention, 100, Hlrsch, 2 to I, 
2 ; Trayant, 100, O’Leary, 10 to L 3. Time

»,l'|

f
Bayley’s Orchestra 8 till 10 p.m. 
Special Bargains from 8 till 10 p.m.

Perfect glove-fitting shoes 
require no breaking in— 
needs only a.,trial to con
vince you that

1

»!
idard Weed. Stv Iover. Xslock. And the Garrick Theatre Company of London.

i I 4 Muïlï&ïiT- A PAIR OF SPECTACLES
Thanksgiving Mat. Comedy by Sidney Grundy. 

Preceded by F. W. Moore's one-act play.
Will GF.OHGK TME FOUBTH WAS KIM 1
Tuesday & Feiday p A OTC Eve’s A Sat. Mat. OHO I C

fk ■Mis YESTERDAY’S TRIUMPHThe ^Slater Shoe31 Yonge St.. Toronto.mULLEY CO. third.

K
El Sis a perfectly true shoe in 

every sense of the word- 
When the knowledge of 
Slater superiority is universally known—custom 
shoemakers are a thing of the past.

While we cannot fit every foot in each par
ticular style, we can fit each foot in some style.

monto. Comedy by 
T. W. Robertson. 

Wsdhxsdat First time in Toronto of A. W 
AND Pinero's Comedy

^■r THE HOBBY HORSE
SM IÊ5: was only another of the wonderful records 

that John Eaton’s have made.
We challenge the whole country to pro

duce equal bargains.

SALE. 1,1 m First 8 rows of Orchestra............ Ç2 00
Balance of Orchestra.......
First 8 rows of Parquette .nninrn BaUace ot Parquette....................

r nllir X Admission to Lower Floor............
I RIULO First 8 rows of Dress Circle.........

00
75
no

HED SOLID, 
leeommodatlon, 
would be sold 
sale: applj to 

I Building.

50 1'Jd

iV-1m B -lance of Dress Circle 
Admission to Dress Circle. 
Qallerj.............. ............

SEATS NOW ON SALE.

FOR 8ALB- 
e Lome Park, 
situated: sub- 

ables. poultry 
nd. orchard, 

i « Greene,

'Aft

1i
50GUINANE’S L-5

i Of the SILKS Gone. TO-NICHTOPERA
HOUSETORONTOm —89 King St. 

-West.
—Men’s Perfect : 
—Shoe Store.

I
LAST

TIMS!
LAST 

TIME ■: IN OLD KENTUCKY î
üIek a house of mystery

!ti It was a great Silk Bargain—one King-street merchant 
(a big fellow) sent in seven of his lady clerks to buy up lots 
and sell them over again. Is it good reasoning that the silks 
must be remarkably cheap when a merchant sends in once, 
twice, three times, four times and even seven times after them? 
No such silk values ever were sold in Toronto before—and 
altogether likely not again. We place the balancé of 13,800 
yards on the counters Monday 8 a-m. Here’s their story:
n nn o:u,- Ieefcdlng Best Iroportad French Silks; French Cben.Tsffeta; JUchBro-
2.00 SllkS nailed Duchesne, pore silk, black grounds, with colored floral <*«■**■■:

Fancy Antique Taffeta in Dreeden and Persian patterns. In ww tints of
. CO Oill/n green, blue, etc.; rich French Tartans snd Fancy Checked alike: Illuml- 
1,50 Si IKS Sated Brocaded 8atln Docbeeee. in hendaoine combinations. In lull range
^ of .hade. : Black and While Taffeta Silks, In cheeks and stripes, asamted!

. nt- oil PtÂfn and Shot Glsee Silks ln full range of shades; Floe BengailneSilks.
1.25 SllkS in self-colored grounds with fancy stripes; Brocaded Birins in beedsom# 

raised figuras in ell ths principal eveolng shades; Franoh Ombm Silks. 1» 
1 AO o : 11er-. two-tone effect. In very Utest tinte; Fancy Brocaded Gros Grain Silks, 
I OO SllkS extra weight. In newest patterns; Colored Faille Francalae Silks, pare 
* silk; Stylish Plaid T.ffeta’sUk», Fine Bede Brocatellee. Colored

etc I Silks and French Brocaded Novelty Taffeta Sllks-your

ASE.

DETACHED 
K good accom- 
Inrge groands, 
onnecflon. For 
It Cayley, Can-

JARBEAU and ALICE-J. SHAW.

RINTERS TO-NIGHT
CONCERT

AYILIOB
THE HARVEY CASE ALIVE YET, HAPPENINGS OP A DAT. Tickets 25c

AT WHALEY,
BOYCE * CO.

’
Items ef raalst Interest Gathered $■ and 

AnwUI «Ma Buy oily.
RevK Prof. Cayley, M.A., of Trinity Col

lege, will preach in 8L Anne’s on Sunday 
evening at 7

“L. & 8.” brands of hams, bacon and lard 
are lnxurles. Try them. Cheapness of any 
article counts against Its quality.

Rev. Dr. Henderson left yesterday 
ternoon for Cavanville and Lindsay, where 
he will address meetings In the Interests 
of the missionary cause.'

The Sewing Chapter of Bt. Luke’s Church 
Guild will bold their annual sale of work 
ln the school house on Tuesday afternoon 
next', the 24th Inst, from 3 to 10 o'clock. 
Refreshments and music by Gllonna’a or
chestra.

THIS YEAR’S 
■02. $10 addi-
irrest and con
ey Anger. 226

pi Mayor and Aldermen ef Gaelph to See (Re
AMorneytieneral AboaS She Light Sen

tence Imposed-O-Cenner Be leased.
Guelph, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—The end 

of the Harvey case Is not yet. It is cur
rently reported throughout the city 
that as soon as his- three months Is up 
he will be arrested on other charges,_to 
which he has pleaded guilty. The 
Mayor and a committee ,of ,aldwmen 
Intend visiting the Attorney-General m 
reference to the light sentence Imposed 
by Judge Chadwick.

Aid. Scroggle has been elected trea
surer of the city, to enter on bis duties 
next month.

Thomas Flaherty, who. Js locked. UP 
on a charge of breaking Into and steal
ing from cars on the G.T.R., has elect
ed to be tried before n Jury on Dec. $■

■J. C. Dillon of Fergus was charged

BIJOU • THEATREo'clock.CORBETT IS WILLING.
Boston, No? 20.-Corbett has accepted 

the offer made by Warren Lewis, president 
of the Greater New York A.C., of a parse 
of $26,000 tor a glove contest with Fltzslm- 
psp1b New York on Jan. 14.

real.
Father Phelan complains very bitterly of 

the action of the C.P.R. He says the of
ficials refused to carry the team at excur
sion rates entll after it was learned that 
arrangements had been made with the G. 
T.ttv. when it was announced by dodgers 
that a cheap rate had been struck. This 
action made a d 
hours on the road.

It would be a difficult matter to predict 
«he result pf the game, as the teams are 
tb# most evenly balanced that have ever 
fucéd each other on Toronto grounds. The 
Easterners are very slow scorers and If 
Varsity can keep the oval ln the scrimmage 
a srood; share ot the play they will prob
ably win. Varsity’s wings are also bet
ter on the bfeak-away, and can score much 
more rapidly. On the other hand, the Col
lege is surer on the kick, with the excep
tion of Counsell, but the half-backs have 
iv,t the art of passing down like the home 
boys. Varsity’s strength lies very much 
In the defence,', which will prove a mighty 
obstacle to the College scoring.

The Easterners brought up $4000 with 
them, and will put it all up on the game. 
One man. father of one of the players, has 
a wad of $600 and will put it on the Col
lege even-If - he has to give odds of 4 to 1. 
A httle money passed hands last night at 
even money, and it Is expected that all 
the betting will be even to-day. The Col
lege want odds and Varsity will not give 1L

Here are the men that will line up, with 
tt.cir weights : For Varsity: Back* Mor- 
rison 145; half-back. Boyd. 166; half-back, 
Cuunsell. 178; half-back, Klngstone. 180; 
quarter-back, Hobbs, 156: scrimmage, 
Dodds. 203.: scrimmage. Malloch, 220; 
se rim mage, Perry, 160: inside wing. Brad- 
lev 195; wing, Caldwell. 168; wing. McDou- 
gs'l 162; teelde wing. McKenzie, 180; wing, 
Barr. 160; wing, Elliott, 176; wing, Camp
bell. 160; spares, Mullln, Harris, Cameron.

Ottawa College: Back, Belanger, 130; 
half-back. Gleason, 160; half-back, Murphy, 
138: half-back. Shea, 150; quarter-back, 
Smith, 140: scrimmage, Clancy, 168; scrim
mage. Bush,175: scrimmage, McCredie. 200; 
wings. Foley 154, Prudhomme 168, Green 
170. Tobin 175, James 158, O. Laflcur 155, 
Qm ty 162; spares, Valde, Boulger, Ross 
and Cooping.

The gates are opened at 1.30 and the 
game mlied ât 2.15 Sharp.

Yesterday the committee of the Toronto 
Lacrosse Club handed out to the press the 
following notice : “ In leasing the grounds
for the Ottawa College—Varsity match on 
Saturday, the right of entrance to the club 
house and clnb house grounds has been 
reserved solely for thê use of the members 
of the Toronto Lacrosse Association, the 
members of Jhe press,, the officials of the 
match, ana, of coarse, the teams. Special 
officers, under the control of the Lacrosse 
Association, will be employed to rigidly en-

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING
THORN’S COMIC OPERA CO.
Prwentlng
gnreyvafu!
Mias Morion LeClalr, soprano, and « strong 

cost. Prices 15 ana 28c, no higher. v

DS.
That
Opera

af CIROFLEdROFLACITED — THH 
Iron, Ontario.

PIGEON SHOOTING AT WOODBINE.
The pigeon sheet between J. Warren of 

the East Toronto Hotel and J.'Coulter of 
: iv. Dominion Bouse came off yesterday 

afternoon in Bart Toronto before a good- 
ulied crowd 01 spectators. The conditions 
—eTe in birds each, out of which Warren 
knocked oat 8 ».nd Coulter 7. A second 
match between Warren, Coulter and Briggs 
of the Woodbine resulted ln a soore of 9, 8 
and 7 respectively. Mr. Ed. Jonée was um
pire and J. Robinson refereed.

lfference of about five MASSEY MUSIC HALL
IVI MONDAY in, NOV. 30”?Ill — KLEISER
I ■ I Assisted by Miss MAGGIE HUSTON sad 
■ ■ ■ John Bsyley’a Orchestra, 12 pieces 

Prices—26, 60 A 75c, Plan ot Hall Tuesday.

IHBAPBST IN 
Co.. 869 Spa- 50eSatin Rbadame, Armure Crystal

plek Moodey.......... ..........................
2220 yards Fancy Tweed Effect 
Drees Goodsiin mixtures of green, 
navy, grey, brown, fawn, myrtle, 
and grenat, In checks, stripes and 
figures, 40 Inches wide, regular 
price 19c yard. Thanksgiving price 
Monday ......

1.32
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Lida Woodlands, 

96, Harrison, even, 1 ; Brilliancy, 98, Sloan, 
6 to 6, 2 : Taurlc, 112, Reynolds, 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.06.

..
«

Special Snap-10 dozen Anti- 
Grippe Banda, all sizes. In grey 
and white, pure wool, hand-knit
ted and extra fine quality, splen- < ; 
did for preventing colds and very 
bracing to the back for infanta 
and ladles, regular 25c each. 
Thanksgiving price Monday

POUNTANT — 
balanced, ac- 

ide-street tait. A number of ladles who have been anxi
ous to see domestic science taught in con
nection with some of the schools have se
cured permission from the School Board to 
make a beginning ln the Ellsabeth-etreet 
School.

For theft. Magistrate Denison sent John 
... _ . ... Stradwick to jail for 60 days and Williambefore Magistrate Saunders this morn 8tradwlck t0 the central for 18 months. 

Ing with the seduction of Hattie, the Thlg lg [0 counectloo with the furs stolen 
lC-i^ar-old daughter of Mrs. Mary . trôm J. G. Strohinayr.
Wilkie of the same plaoe. He was com-1 The Bloor-street Presbyterian vasurch will 
mltted for trial. (hold Its anniversary services to-morrow. The

James O’Connor, who was sent to morning service will be conducted by Rev. 
Kingston Penitentiary In lSOi^ by Jus- Dr. Robinson and the evening by Rev. 
tice Street for seven years, for a crimln- Prof. Ballantyne, the new professors of 
al assault on a young girl named Knox College.
Florence Marriatt, has been released, f The Rev. Prof. Clark will lecture In the 
as the girl’s father believes he was not school wem « t^Church^toe Holy

__________ . I Ing, Nov. 24. Subject, ** The Discipline ot
Teter». IMS “T. the Vrwartf” ‘ ciud rertes0^”01"'” Y0U“® fe°P‘e'’

The prospect of Government recognition ’ nra.„h =tte 3n".'rs ‘srs «“'«.(Sïs-;? ssEwSf »» iss u ïs-rasssais 7aPeterboro’, Whitby, Hamilton, Gnelph.Ixin- day at 89 Canada Life Building, ine pud- 
don, Brantford, Chatham, Stratforq, Goder-, lle. ap welcome between the hours of 
Ich, etc. The Toronto men will have aJ ana ». 
mass meeting on Tuesday evening next at 
St. George’s Hall, Elm-street, when some 
matters of special Importance will be 
brought before them. Every veteran la ex
pected to attend.

Left a Family la MaatreaL
Berlin. N. H., Nov. 20.—Alfred Caron, 

a stonemason, was working omtna lm- 
i mense stone walls at the Glen Com
pany -mill No. 3 at 10 o’clock last 
night. As a heavy stone was being 
swung, he stepped under the derrtcl 
boom Jtist when the engineer lost con 
trol of the engine. The wire rope na- 
oft the drum and the boom dropper 
directly on Caron’s hack, driving b; 
head against a stone, c-ushing 1 
and causing death in a few hours. He 
was about 50 years old and leaves a 
son here and a family ln Montreal.

TO-DAY’S CARD.
First race, mile—Eclipse, Galilee 110, Nick 

Johnson 108, Distant Shot, Telegram 101, 
Tomoka, Hermia, Lambent, Royal Princess 
98, Tants 97.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Buddha 108, Dye 
IK. Azure 98, Ponetta, Aunt Sally 96, 
Rockefeller 06, Hurl 93, Minnie Alphonse. 
Mohawk Prince, Wordsworth 85, Maud Ad
ams 91, Altonwood 80, Lady Mottle 80, 
Periodical 80.

Third race, % mile—The Swain 118, Tre- 
margo 116, Zanone 117, Hanwell 110, Gracl- 
osa 108, Sun Up 104.

Fourth race, % mile—Boss O. 109, Blllall 
108, HI Daddy 107, Takanassee 103, Eu- 
phemia L. 95, One Chance 95, Klnnlmlnnlc 
æ, Wordsworth, Naughty Girl 85, Dr. Jim

Fifth race steeplechase, 2)4 miles—Sir 
Roderick, Glenall 153, Hlawasso 138, Caress 
143, Marach 147, Southerner 152, Deca
pod 165.

Y WORLD IS 
1 Hotel News- i...........do ,...4o

2840 yards Assorted Fancy Col
ored Dress Goods, ln shot, French 
bbucle, Scotch tweed» and bro
cades, ln new, choice colorings. 
In green, purple, fawn, brown, 
cardinal, navy, etc., with black 
and colored mixtures, 44 Inches 
wide, regular price 43c to 60c 
yard. Thanksgiving price Monday

WORLDS RECORDS MADE IN CANADA.
The following Is a list of records recently 

made In Canada on Stearns bicycles, some 
of which are world’s records. Canadian 
riders on Stearns bicycles have won all the 
beet races during the past season. They 
have now captured and hold all the Cana
dian together with several American and 
world records :

ï YONGE-ST.. 
era’ milk sup- 
pie. proprietor.

50 only Ladles’ Stuff Costumes,
In fine quality French bonde 
cloth, 2-tone effects, also Coat
ing Serge, bodice trimmed hand
somely with braid and velvet, 
skirts lined with fine quality Se- 
ltclan, regular price $7 to $11, -
Thanksgiving price Monday ........ o.w
Special—56 Children’s Tweed Ul
sters, double-breasted, full ca 
tailor-made and extra heavy 
winter wear, regular $5, Thanks
giving price Monday ..
Ladles’ Sealette Capes, moire-

price Monday......... .. .................
Ladles’ Boude Cloth Capes, in 
black, with fancy check lining, 
splendid weight for winter wear, 
regular $7.50, Thanksgiving price g

THE CHRISM SALE EOF. 28 (NOT. $31 II
In eld ot the Sisters ef the Precious Blood 
will open on Monday, Nov. 23rd, In the As* , 
sembly Booms of the Confederation Life 
Building, corner Yonge and Richmond- 
streets, and continue throughout the week.

EER

dINING ENGT- 
es and mineral 
rainent Toronto 
te-road, Toronto.

25c
I860 yards Fancy French Drees 
Goods, ta corda, repps, brocatelles 
and Jacquards, In silk and wool 
and all wool, leading shades, 44 
Inches wide, regular price 89c to 
98c yard,Thanksgiving price Mon
day ............... ............
460 yards Black English Henri
etta, silk finish, perfect dye and 
fine twill, 44 Inches wide, regu
lar price 39c yard, Thanksgiving 
price Monday ......
360 yards Fine Black Crêpons, ln 
newest French patterns, Includ
ing assorted stripes and raised 
figures, regular price $1.24 to 
$1.89 yard. Thanksgiving price
Monday ............... ............>....840
Plata Colored Duchesse Satins, In 
pink, sky-blue, gold, canary, sal
mon, Nile, Emerald, cardinal, 
etc., regular price 45c yard.
Thanksgiving price Monday ..
Black Gros Grata Dress Silk, 
good weight, pore silk, regular 
price 88c, Thanksgiving price __ 
Monday .... —................  OHO day

v Special Feature
Opening Concert under 

the direction of Miss Johnson, 
A.T.C.M... Monday, Nov. 28nL 
Admission 26 cents.

Everybody’s Three enjoyable 1 
Taste and Tuesday, Wednesday.
Everybody’» day evenings from 8 to 2, The 
Pocket best musical talent has generously
consented to assist. No extra charge. The or
dinary admission fee to the Xmas sale—10 cents 
—admits to the musical»»

Friday Evening’s Concert, under the dlree- ! 
Miss Adete Le Maître, admieeloe 25c.

AMATEUR BECORDSt ft;
«-mile, S.S., un paced, Frank Moore, .3L 
14-mile, S.S., paced, J. F. Davidson, 

world’s record, .23 4-5. 3.00 Also
Holiday 
Gifts to14-mile, F.S., > on paced, J. F. Davidson,

II .272-5.
I| «mile, F.8., paced,

world’s record. .114 4-5.
| «-mile, F.S., paced, J. F. Davidson,

world’s record, .52 2-5.
«-mile, 8.8., paced, J. F. Davidson, 

world’s record, .57 2-5.
S.S., unpaced, Archie McEachem,

1 mile, 8.8., unpaced, Archie McEachem,
I >2.181-5.

1 mile, 8.8^ paced, J. F. Davidson,1 2.011-5.
| 1 mile, F.S.^ un paced, Archie McEachem,
m 2.102-5.
I 1 mile, F.8., paced, Frank Moore, 1.55. 

^aUes, 8.8., paced, Archie McEachem,
I dJi)1?1"08’ S*S*f paced* Archie McEachem,

..miles, F.S., paced, J. F. Davidson,

59cWHOLESATsE 
hoist ; 
a se nient; 
nt nominal.

Suitplate-
ship- J. F. Davidson, Musicale*-*

and Thurs-,5.00
iRESULTS AT LATONIA.

Latonla, Nov. , 20.—Two favorites and 
three well-backed second choices were the 
winners of to-day’s races. The track was 
good. The summaries:

Firjrt race. 6 furlongs—Yellow Rose, 99 
(Everett). 13 to 5, 1; Mother of Pearl. 94 
(Bums). 6 to 1, 2; Partisan, 99 (Relff), 2 
to 1, 3. Time vi\17.

Second racé, ! 6 furlongs — Earth, 103 
(Bums), even, V, Kenosha, 95 (Relff), 3 to 
1, 2; Est Ne Regina, 95 (Cooley), 5 to 1, 
8. Time 1.16%.

Third race, 1 mile—Reprieve. 101 (Relff), 
5 to 2, 1; Basso, 108 (Clayton), 9 to 6. 2; 
A.B.C.. 101 (Fowler), 7 to 2, 3. Time L42.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Ton to, 02 
(Burns), 2 to 1. 1: Fallax, 105 (Relff), 7 to 
LOO*^ Alvlne’ 02 (DuPee)* 15 to 1, 3. Time

Fifth race, 1 mile—Lucy 
dall). 2 to 1, 1; Rasper. 105 
?: Tancred, 102 (Dupee), 25 
1.42%.

Entries for to-morrow:
First race. % mile—Ganelon 110, Old Cen

tre 109. Whytota 107, Milly B 105, Oily 
Gnmin 103. Tawanda Cas 101, Captain 
Drane, Twinkle 97, Helen Wren, Motllla 
93. Kankan 92, Equinox 89.

Second race, % mile—Rob air. Serrano 107, 
Tuluca, Wathen 104. Gaston, J. Walter 100, 
Minnie Murphy, Ethel Farrell, Est Ne Re
gina 97.

Third race. 1 mile and 70 yard»—Ber- 
c‘alr 109. Mnskalonge, Satsuma 104, Sir 
D.lke 101.

Fourth 
lstocrat
Uncle Jim 147, Dom Pedro 140,
135 Partisan 125.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Rampart 101. Yellow 
Rose 99. Tancred 95. Skylark 93. Miss Em
ma. Lideratt, Constance, Hermlnla 9L

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles—Sharon. Master
piece. El Toro 106, Double Dummy 103, 
Henrv Fagln 97, Hats Off 96, Harry x&o- 
burn, Blackstone 93.

ES AND ROOM 
fees on first, sco
lic t water heat- 
ly papered and 
to good tenant.

LaTS, ETC., IN

.24c
Monday .........
26 pairs only Extra Super White 
Wool Blankets, size 60 x 80, re
gular $2.04 pair, Thanksgiving 
price Monday ........................ ..

tion of
William. Johnston, who laid a charge of 

fraud against William Campbell, wrote a 
letter to Crown Attorney. Curry, stating 
that he did not wish to prosecute. This 
did not satisfy the Magistrate, nor Curry, 
and Johnston will have to appear to prose
cute.

1.60 REFRESHMENT
Supper ROOMS

Will be served 
every day. 
Special are 
•upper, can

Lunch andl\T PRESENT 
[s Drug Store : 
In 1st December.

28-lnch All-wool Opera Flannel,
In all the latest plain shades, re
gular 24c yard.Thanksglvtag price j2Jc

62-Inch Loom Damask Table Lin
en, large variety of new patterns, 
special fine, close finish, regular 
60c yard,Thanksgiving price Mon-

rmsgemenls for priv«*»*wl society 
be made with the ladles ln charge. 461tuD-ST., NEAR 

tree storeys and 
feted, with good 
fber of years at

........25cHon. John G. Woolley, the speaker who 
above all others can be termed the king 
of the platform, will speak to-morrow at- 

at the Pavilion under the auspices 
Canadian Temperance League. Aid. 

fames Scott will preside and Mr. W. Gra
ham Hodsdon, the well-known tenor, will 
■rndèr several «acred selections.
The detective department were yesterday 

lOttaed that the Lome Park Hotel had 
reen burglarized. The place is vacant, 
.nd It Is not known when the entry was 
made, any more than that it most have 
been within the last two or three days. 
The hotel has been cleaned out of bedding

Ji. SEVENTH ANNUAL35c>f themiles, S.S., paced, Archie McEachem,to’ -jo

CHRYSANTHEMUMBN & CCb, 23
346 H24Z^a> F’®"’ 1>aced’ F- Davidson, 

^7^_mlles, F.8.", paced, J. F. Davidson,

8 miles. F.S.. paced, J. F. Davidson,17.5L 
MOT™"!8’ F'S" peeed’ J’ F’ Davidson, 

, ^limiles, F.8., paced, J. F. Davidson, 
JL^68’ F 8” Paced- J- F- Davidson,

aMg™"1”’ P'S" paœd’ J* F‘ Davld8on- 
2» 0oïFa’ F’8’’ paced’ J- IF- Davidson. 

îl'lÆr™’ F'S"’ Paced> J- F. Davidson, 
siamUea’ F-S’’ paced’ Jl F- Davidson, 

^ic^mUes, F.S., paced, J. F. Davidson, 

$7F"8’’ Paced- J- F- Davidson, 

P S”
^19^milei, F.S^ paced, J. F. Davidson, 
44^37™Ue*’ F'®’’ Paced,«J. F. Davidson, 

48^521-5“’ P S” paced’ J- F- Davidson, 

48205™s“’ F-8-’ pacoû. J. F. Davidson, 

Bl2»™11®*’ P S’’ paced’ J- F- Davidson, 

53*323.5?’ P’8’’ paced’ J" F- Davidson, 

65*44258’’ P:S” paced* J’ F’ Davidson, 

SAM™11®8’ F S” paced> J- F- Davidson,
DÎflSin.8 1590 yarda

Lee, 102 (Ran- 
( Relff), 6 to 1. 
to L 3. Time JOHN EATON- SHOW

nr ths

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION
lOVSMBEB 34, $5,26 (Thanksgiving 

Dnyl ned 17th.

Admission, 25 cents.
Children. 15 cents.

- TORONTO 
removed and
red. (I

temperance and yonge street*force this. Members are, therefore, remind
ed to have their badges with them, as 0th 
erwlse they Mrill be excluded, without ex
ception.

“ The money supplied for the building of 
the club house was raised by private sub 
script Ion from the members of the Toronto 
Lacrosse Association, upon the agreement 
that It should be used solely by the mem
bers upon all occasions as other club houses 
are used. The failure so far to carry this 
Into effect has caused Immense dissatisfac
tion and financial loss to the Lacrosse As
sociation. as several subscribers refuse to 
pay their subscriptions until the original 
intention is carried out. The committee 
have, therefore, no alternative but to en
force the arrangement, which will be done 
from now on without exception.”

GOING TO HAMILTON.
The Gore Vale Football team have made 

arrangements to go to Hamilton on Thanks
giving Day to play the St. Matthew’s foot
ball team. Eveiy one of the team Is re
quested to attend practice Saturday after
noon on the Old U.C.C. grounds.

and other movable articles.
The Township of York has opened a 

Rlchmond-

ENSES.
OFMARHIAGB 
lo-sti-eet. Even-

Sixteen Head ef Cattle Burned.
Guelph, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—This morn

ing the bam of Mr. Benjamin Waters, 
near the city limits, was destroyed by fire 
along with sixteen head of cattle, etc. Ix>ss 
about $1500, partially covered by Insurance.

iffV

anaMs^W?
convenient office at No. 6 
street, ' Confederation Life Building, for 
the payment of taxes. All Information 
regarding ta# bills to be held at this 
address.

8612815
L. [•»]

race, steeplechase. 1% miles—Ar- 
138. Lawyer 70, Ell Kindlg 135, 

Seal Diver

MONEY TO 
city property. 
Building.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.MOW IT * THE MEW MAS. a pleasant gathering was held Thursday
What Wonder with Complications finch « evening under the auspices of the Wllllam-

Jehn Lee of Pembroke, Out, Mod that street Mission In the parlors of Ereklne

,fib.e-,^,,!ir,7,\e■ïerM.™r^.Th.eSS, “£ta?nDÏr.oa the evenlD‘ 0
Merve’rrou^’e..7 “* Steeacl1 *” The third of the series of special services

"Run down In flesh—loss of appetite ^k"gplacèdto-moreow. “ Rev"A. H. “Baldwin, 
—suffered untold misery from indl- m.A_ rector of All Saints’ Church, will 
gestion—I feared fatal résulta I had preach at the morning service, and the 
about given up in despair when I was Rev. T. C. Street Macklem, M.A., rector 
Induced to try a bottle of South Arne- of St. Simon’s, in . 8pem,?,
rican Nerv+np. I derived so much music will be rendered by the choir, ine from It that I ocrais tod in Its churchwardens have appealed for special 
benefit from It tnat ipersistea in its offerings on behalf of the church debt, 
use. I never had a medicine that did o nntp a „eT„ •me so much good. I consider It A vera^ucceVu^codcert Th'?rtoay "ln VI* 
wonderful remedy. I am a new man T,oria ureslded over by B. F. Clarke,
to-day, and feel my cure to absolute. . ^ p rp^ program waa varied, and some 
It is an absolute cure for stomach ot' Toronto’s leading artists took part. Par- 
troubles and nervous disorders. ticular mention should be made of the ef

forts of Messrs. B. J. Wills, J. Fax, R. W. 
Large and Misses Porrltt and Burns and 
Mrs. Harvard. The latter lady’s voice seem
ed less strong than usual, the hall being 
small for Its range, but none the less cap
tivated her hearers.

CANADIAN
/^TEMPERANCE LEAGUE
/dl Gospel Temperance Meeting 

Pavilion, Sunday. Nov. 28. JOHN G. WOOL- 
LEY. "King of ths Platform.*’ Soloist, Mr. W- 
Ursham Hodsdon ; chairman, Aid James Scots 
Doors open at 2.15, commence at A Silver cot, 
lection at doors. ______

F(tXT AND TERM 
s of good com- 
Inanclal Broker,

paced, J. F. Davidson,
0
&UPWARDS AT 

*n, Macdonald, 
•onto-street. To-

«
NASHVILLE RACES GO ON.

Nashville. Nov. 20.—Three favorites and 
two onts'ders passed under the wire first 
at Cumberland Park to-day. It has been 
decided to race all next week, as the meet
ing has been well patronized dally, and 
some of the, Latonla stables will be on hand 
to participate in the sport. Summaries :

First race. 6 furlongs—Julie d’Or, 105, 
Burrell, 10 to 1,1 : Pat Gore, 102, Sweeney, 
5 to 1. 2 ; NeBle Osborne, 107, Songer, even, 
3. Time 1.16.

MORTGAGES, 
other securities. 
Loid. James O. 
| Toronto-street

CLM-STREET METHODIST CHURCH
C THANKSGIVING CONCERT

Miss Jessie Alexander, Mrs. Blight, Har
old Jarvis, Harry Blight and the choir. 
Miss Lillian M. Hall, organist Mr. Robt. 
Doherty, choirmaster. Admission, 25c,___

Z67 YOUGESTOARD. Dlslrlel Ledge Me. 12, L O. fi. T.
District Lodge No. 12, I.O.G.T., held its 

regular quarterly session In Wolseley Hall 
tost night. A fair representation of dele
gates and members were present. The re
ports showed the district to be In a fa
vorable condition. The amalgamation of 
the four lodges into one was commented 
upon and met with the approval of all. 
As the office of Vice Templar has been va
cant for some time Miss Lizzie Ind was 
elected to fill that office. Resolutions of 
thanks were extended to Mr. Craig, M.P., 
and Hon. Senator Vidal for their action In 
Parliament regarding the bars.

doting oi Navigation.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 

make the following announcement. The 
last steamers for the season are Intended to 
leave Owen Sound, weather permitting as 
follows :

Great Northern Transit Co., for Sault 
Ste. Marie and intermediate porta of call, 
Nov. 21.

North Shore Navigation Co., for Sault 
Ste. Marie and intermediate ports of call, 
Nov. 25.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co., for Fort 
William and points west, Nov. 28.

Freight for the Upper Lakes and North 
west and British Columbia points w... be 
received at Toronto until the day preced
ing sailing dates as above.

Instructed In the Mvuterles.
A goodly

Royal Craft gathered at Masonic Hall, To
ronto-street, last night. The chapter of in
struction was called at the request of the 
Grand First Principal, J. Ross Robertson, 
who was present, and was held under the 
auspices of the Royal Arch Chapter of St. 
Andrew and St. John.
M. wus exemplified by Bro. Woodstock, 
and the officers of King Solomon’s Chap
ter ; that of M.E. by Bro. W. Murdock 
and the officers of Occident Chapter, and 
the Royal Arch by Bro. James Glanvilie 
and the officers of St. Andrew and St. 
John. The work was well done, and the 
officers were complimented by Bro. Thomas 
Sargéant. Grand Scribe E., who took charge 
of the proceedings.

**H?/70BE/trS/MA>£OAfC9 . TTOf!ONTO*S, 153 YONGE- 
, where you can 
In the city and 
es; rooms large 
ree or lour stu- 
uoms lighted by 
lith room ln con-

one hour, J. F.
Second race. 5*4 furlongs—Kiss Me, 110, 

Sweeney, 6 to 1, 1 ; Traveler. 113, Mitchell. 
8 to 1, 2 ; Merry Saint, 100, Dean, 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.10 „ „

Third race 5V, furlongs—Eaton Jacket, 
95, Songer. 3 to 5, 1 ; Shuttlecock, 102, 
Sweeney. 7 to 2, 2 ; Iola, 107, Corder, 2 to 
1, 3. Time 1 08.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Charley Weber, 
107, Hart, 6 to 5, i : Gus Straus, 107, 
Sweeney. 15 to 1, 2 ; Nover, 108, Lendrum, 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.29.

Fifth race, mile—F.M.B., 87, Song 
5, 1 ; Alto June, 92, Dean, 6 to 5, 2 
mount, 89, Whitmore, 15 to 1, 3.
1.42)4.

..A Grand Opportunity.. 1897 Bicycles $110 Î

SIMILE IMPREMISII
King

ANOTHER VICTORY
“YELLOW FELLOW."

Ooraey Meehan has lowered the record 
Xéd?rOWO 10 Whltt>y by 2)4 minutes.

FOR STEARNS’

To be nicely dressed for the evening party in a beautifu 
Satin Finish or Clay Worsted

BAD KIHNEVK-AWFUL PAIN».
John G. Nickel of Shipley, Out., Says : “1 

Think It Only Hlebt teal I should Let 
Safferlaa Humanity Knew What 1ST. 
Aenew’a Kidney fare Is* Dene for 
Me,- and Here It 1» ln a Nutshell <

"TVo years ago I was taken ill with 
a very severe attack of kidney trouble. 
I had awful pains—could scarcely walk 
—and could not stoop or lift anything. 
I tried two doctors, but got no relief. 
Noticing South American Kidney Cure 
advertised, I procured it, and after 
taking but two doses the pttin entirely 
left me. I have never been bothered 
with It since, and I feel ias well as 
ever I did. If anyone doubts this tes
timonial, and will write me, I will be 
pleased to give them all the particu
lars of my case.”

IDS.

Coat and Vest at $12.00Teze*1® Seed for circulars. eî

RISTERS, SO- 
(urneys, etc., 9 
ting-street east» 
ito; money to 
aes Baird.

Fersoeal.
W. B. Lanlgan, Galt, is at the Rossln. 
W. L.. Mackay, Woodstock, is at the Rog

er, 6 to 
; Para- 

Time
:

OR STYLISH M0RNINQ OR SACK COAT
Braided or Stitched.

f?LM8
S^îJË!?1^ Lacrosse Club propose giving 
creepIn connection with the annual 
!wp nÜTo ™edal8’ which will take 
SwT.!L k FaI1 notü?e will be given by 
^T^.ter’ bUt a good Proffram

sin.LACROSSE CLUB.[/TON & SWA- 
:ors, etc., Janes 

J. B. Clarke* 
Hi ton. Charles 

[. L. Watt.

T. W. Kelyea, Prescott, Is at the Wal
ker.

E. B. Goodwin. Ottawa, la at the Wal-
POINTER AND PATCHEN AGAIN.

Baltimore, Nov. 20.—Secretary Graham 
of the Pimlico Driving Club announces that 
he has secured Star Pointer and Joe Patch- 
en, the great pacing stallions, for a spe
cial race at the Pimlico track. The own* 
ers ot the horses are to agree on an early 
date.

ofker.
William Lees, Hamilton, Is at the Wal

ker.
O. G. Anderson, Woodstock, Is at the 

Rossln.
James H. Bowman, London, Is at the 

Rossln.
G. O. Curry, Strathroy, 1» registered at 

the Grand Union.
J. D. Pennington, Dundaa, I» a guest at 

the Grand Union.
Mr. W. J. Keens sails from New York 

this morning on the Cunarder Lncanla. 
Rev. F. B. and Mrs. Hodglns have re- 

Khramatle Care Was Procured and le- turned from New York and are living at 
day lie Is a Well Man. and Rejoices la 28 Grosvenor-street.
Telling the Story of Ills Cure. Mr. George H. Dean of the T. Eaton Co.

"Two years ago I was taken down sails from New York for Eurone this morn- 
with typhoid fever—after my recovery tag on the Canard flyer Lucania. 
from this, rheumatism and neuralgia • Mr. William Blackley sails from New 
set ln. I called in the best medical York this morning on the Atlantic Trane- 
aid and used everything I could hear port steamer Mobile for London, 
of that claimed to meet my case, but Judge Gavary of Annapolis, N.S., is In 
without avail. I thought I must die the city, and a guest of Rev. T. C. Des 
and many a night thought I could not Barres of St. Paul’s Church, Bloor-street 
live till morning, the pain was so se- east.
vere. Seeing South American Rheu- i Mr. A. Corlett and Mr. C. J. Kendall 
rnatlc Cure advertised. I determined to sail from Quebec to-morrow morning on 
try It. I procured a bottle. The first the Dominion Line steamer Vancouver for 
dose gave me almost Instant relief. ; Europe.
After taking two and a half bottles | Mr. Charles P. Whelan, Mr*. Whelan and 
the pain and soreness had all left me : children sail from Quebec to-morrow for 
and now I am as well as ever I was.” Eurone on Dominion Line steamer Van-
___________________ ________________________  couver.

Messrs. John Frawley and William Mc
Donald of Sudbury are at the Walker. Mr. 
Frawley say* the coal found la going to 
prove a big thing.
. Mr. D. McGilllcoddy, editor of The -God
erich Signal, and President of the West 
Huron Reform Association, Is ln town, the 
guest of his brother, Mr. Thomas McGllll-
cuddy.

Mr. Benjamin Hobson of Ellas Rog 
Co., who'has been confined to his residence, 
454 Logan-avenoe, for the past month with 
inflammation and pneumonia, Is slowly Im
proving.

Mr. Charles Gray 1» on a abort vlalt from 
St. Paul, Minn., to his mother, at 181 Ftrat- 

Slnce he left this city 
ago, Mr. Gray has been In M 
a little over a year ago went to the States.

Mr. Arthur Paul and Mrs. Paul sail from 
Montreal this morning bo the Dominion 
Line steamer Vancouver for Liverpool

-KEVER niNjVCHtnni£
tomorrow yeir‘sells Worlds

pH D YER DONT get • STUCK...SEE!

STTR, SOLIÇ1- 
i Building, To- Scorchers24*1 THE NATIONALS’ REUNION. 

tlS F>d members of the Na-
<^'U™ last,rnW 

to r£n|_cl“t’1 rooms. Queen’s Wharf, over 
stlcKf betos, pre8enL Alfred Harding
™ *1e>aA«.Vrhe neIt reanloS

RRISTER. SO- 
etc., 10 Man- Indepeadent Foresters.

On Thursday evening Court Lebanon of 
this dty held a very successful entertaÿi- 
ment In Warden’s Hall. The attendance 
was large and the different numbers ren
dered highly appreciated. Among the ar
tists were the Misses McCutcheon, Ferri- 
man Swailzey, Fisher and Lindsay, and 
Messrs. Prof. Evans (of Knox Collegel.Ken- 
nedy and Winnett. Mr. George L. Wilson. 
D S C.R., occupied the chair and delivered 
a short address on the benefits Independent 
Forestry conferred upon Its membership. 
During the evening Mr. A. H. Fessenden 
was presented- with a P.C.R. Jewel by Mr. 
J P Martin and Mr. Woodley, on behalf 
of the court, the brother acknowledging 
the high compliment paid him In words 
highly appreciative of the honor done him.

ed This make of wheel will hero many 
merged changes ln Ito 1867 models which 
will go far to make It one ot the finest look
ing mnehlnes on the market. As everyone 
knows II Is an English machine, built en
tirely In Coventry, end not put together 
here aa so many so-called English wheels 
are It le one of the most costly 
wheels made, every separate part being of 
the finest materiel srd workmanship that 

be obtained. This machine will retail 
at 1110 00 In *897. same aa this year, sad It . 
enjoys the reputation of being one of the X 
few wheels that held Its pries sll season. g ,

“I THOUGHT I MUST ME.” 
Hheamatlem and Neuralgia Complications 

Fallowed a Typhoid Fever Attack Mr

SCHOOL.
X'branches;

Jumping; go°d
0t "-Twine.

\
if ^ J0B P0PP#S ACADEMY.

villain» sparring academy,
Aoeiadde-street west, opposite Grand 

to-nlgbt. there will be a 
„reOtih ït'raund between Billie
Boitoift tv, ^ronto and George Garvin of 
àâlfctfr» , terras are, winner to take ~ ^ of the house, so something
»t»rrln» y.i,£ eiPe<ted. There will be 
talent In th5^eireandA^a?clnB by thp best
Mhnnences^at 8 30 AdmUslon 25c- -show

W. S Brownell of, Aron more, #nt., 
Despaired ef Ml# Own Recovery—By HI» 
Wife’* Good Judgment SontU American

number of the members of the
rhool, T >

-
Mtfiln 4Y.

diY COLLEGE, 
ronto, Canada. The degree ot M.M. u14.

ORS.
PHY & ESTETj. V Ù... From Natural

et death brouKht In a verdict___ from natural causes.

cet’s!SbTelepho»i V t

(j
A Few 1896.;..

CRAWFORDS
....still on hand

This machine, both In Ladies’ and Gents', 
has given every satisfaction to purchas
er» end agents and we know that no bet
ter machine can be had at the price. We 
will clean out the Balance of ear 'N 
stack at very low flgares. CaU and In
spect same;

|e. c. HILL & CO..

SALE.
WRITER. J. W. Uve

The Wilson Special. v
And

Let )

[HOUSE MOTHERSLive «
Look to your Daughters.

bt. West, DAUGHTERSThat is McLeod’s motto in these days 
of keen competition. Those who make 
the ga-mente are often made to piy 
the so-called reduction by the sweat of 
their brow. Legitimate business, pay
ing living wages to employee, is wbai 
McLeod caters for—and in bis fig0O 
Sootck Tweed Suit you have nonest 
value.

Look to Yourselves.
Mothers look out for the disorders 

and irregularities that may break 
down your daughter’s health. If she is 
ailing or complaining get her a bottle 
of Indian Woman’s Balm, 
the flower of her life be withered' ere 
It be full blown. This preparation has 
no equal for correcting irregular pe
riods, relieving pains and restoring 
pale, weak, worn-out girls ahd women 
to perfect health: Price $1 a bottle at 
all druggists.
“Cough Chaser” cures Children’s 

Coughs, Easy to take. Price tOc,

,R. and G.T.R- 
the door to all 

ass In nil Its “P" 
n paid to guests, 

to boarder», 
prepared to 

, either with 
specially reduce®
ply to
’LIE, Manager.

v mTHE FINEST HOCKEY SKATE MADE.
Get Our Winter Sports Catalogue.

era & » 1
Death ef Mr. W. C. B. Hath baa.

Kingston, Nov. 20.—Tidings front" ,
Deseronto tell ot the death of william w 
C. B. Rathbun, aged 30 years. He was 
found dead ln bed this morning. Late
ly he has not been In robust health.
He was the youngest of the family.
He was son-in-law of Mr. J. L. wiaiki^
Toronto, — •

Don’t let

McLEOD seven years 
anltoba andÎHE HAROLD A. WILSON COMPANY, LTD

35 King-street West, Toronto, f »

avenue. w\;r'-T^on^
y re an appHÇ^ 

L County of
re is109 KING-ST. WEST. ’
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IS WHATRICHNESS
IvUDE>lvIvA

. - •■■■"■:■:•
OUTSIDE THE CITY LIMITS

Wee7 Matters or late rest lis lark Oemtr- 
News Frees Ta resta Juetlon 

ssd Utile Yark.

i HERE ARE THE TERMS.picro mid m! THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PARSR 

1 i 1 NO. 83 YONG8-STBBET, Toronto.
Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade. Hamilton. 

H. B. Bayera, Agent.
TELEPHONES 1 

Office—1784.
Editorial Booms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS !
Dali, (without Sunday) by the year. .83 oo 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month, a 
Sunday Edition, by the year
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Mr. and Mrs. Webber of Unloovllle hare

IHiElll IIEhe"
! piete surrender by the Dominion Gov- In the last two months Mr. R. Campbell 
eminent of the rights of the minority of Markham has hurled six people whose 
In Manitoba, more especially when united ages aggregate over 600 years, 
you view the question as I have»al- Mr. McCormack is not a candidate for 
wavs* done in my speechs In Parlla- the County Council In division 6. Busl- l^t a^d^ut of It. m a constitutional ness engagement, prevent him from run- 
one. I rely upon the Judgment of the n,g*; Boblngon wh0 attended her, tells The 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun Wor)(j tbat Kn Isabella Biddle, whose 
ell for a full recognition of the rights y, at xx»uit Hill on Tuesday was an- 
of the minority. It Is certain that Mr. n0Unced, was 101 and not 106 years old 
Laurier has secured less tor the ml- aa announced. _ _ .
nority than the deputation sent by the The perjury charge against J. C. Fitch, 
Conservative Government to Winnipeg lawyer dt StouffvlUe, will be heard In the 
last March, as a last attempt at con- County Judge's Criminal Court May at

CmptaUt. Ah.., ^ - urn Eery . ^ -guUr ^

■esH er the CUy-P. C. Hawthorne n.Tb| settlement made by Mr Uu- iutog*year™D. 'r^Ms^te LP.m!? & 
•sved The Herald'. Plate Class Wtadsw rier and his friends In Quebec during B ker W M.; a. j. Pritchard, 8.W.; W.

Derm*-. uu. the last campaign was that remedial } Waterworth, J.W.: B. Cowling. Sec.;
way Hone-Fmasral législation as proposed b" the late j_ Bull, Treas.; Frank C. Corke, S.D.; B- 

Government was not acceptable, be- j. Holley. J.D.; T. B. Elliott. S.S.: B. J. 
cause it did not give to the minority May, J.S.; J. T. Frank, I.G.; R. J. Pnjolas, 
the full extent of their rights. The Tyler.

_ „ . . Liberals. If they came Into power, were _ -
Hamilton, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—The ^ jns|st upon such a settlement as A, Tereets JsiHloi.

town is once more Infested With pick- would restore to the fullest extent the Toronto Junction Nov. 2.—(Special.)—Rev. 
“t,” Z thieve. Mrs J N rights of the minority. It was said, George Munro of Hamilton will preach In
pockets and sneak thieves. Mrs. J. N. ^ ln8tflnce that our bm dld not pro- the Disciples' Church on Sunday. Bev. L 
I-ake was relieved of her. Jjocketbook Vlde for financial means to support W. Hill of the Annette^street Methodist 
while attending the Bengough lecture . the schools which we proposed to grant Church w^np^,c^una(la®t>„enlI1g. 
at the First Methodist Chureh last pëôpfe' <S*V5ïS?5Su
night. It was suggested that Chief not accept the present settlement ^,er eT* nts of tbis g,nd. Messrs. Gilbert 
Smith should detail' an officer or two without abandoning the rights which and Rowntree gave an Instrumente! duet,
. .. ., ne - minorities have under our constltu- Mr. J. T. Anderson gave a recitation, en-to attend all such entertainments, as a t,on ud whlch they have fought for." titled “ The Revenge,” M. Smith ga 
protection to the visitors. "Will the settlement be acceptable to essay on - Tennyson’s life, and cho

IN POLICE CIRCLES. the clergy?” I violin solos and glees
The Police Department is being blam- ..niw^an^hty M^t'a “Thl^Hon (Vw*'Rms, Minister of Bdn-

for nrU,nke,Lb^ tlement wMch^nfrtegls o” U^e c^nstl- »“»-• ï^îlto^Ùncti™ îf.gh ich^Tihis
hMrt of the^itv on ^Vednesdav Dlghf ttotlonal righfe of the minority, as con- jlternMmVJd confined his remarks to the 
tSSinatinJ tn u ct ffrmed bV the highest tribunal in the piace and value of the High School in the
Î* Fn n,U îl’ZS: Empire. If that Judgment had decld- ^ndtlonal system of Ontario, ---resses

J>ind^atn1fflnW|ndt<hV8c»L i?=iiChulldt ed that Manitoba had not Interfered were given by Rev. Prof. F. h. DuVer- 
handsome office in the City Hall build wlth thoge rights the church would net. Dr. Gllmonr, Prof. Robertson, Rev.

Bernard Geisel, while riding along ^u^thit'dechdcm ^An^nowu the school Glrè^lnb gave the choruses "The
h^^eToit  ̂ were'to‘t°cept this Zested a^fr JS? g^Sl'Æ-

,™.r.e £S JL settlement it would be practically tell- f *olo "Sailing,” In which all Joined In tetehtene! «Fîimnî m1it* i’dfihToward lns the PeoPle to abandon rights which Jb* “ orus. The* large auditorium of the 
ît2FhtM^TO=îvllmip have been adjudged to belong to the school was crowded with visitors and

tKe.' h'nreEl.ut ,m- minority by the Judicial Committee." friends of the scholars,
effort to stop the norse-, but was un. “W’hat do von think of the outlookT

should raise a row. We shall no successful, and Constable your correspondent asked. ...
rimiH* hpor frrvm Ouebec but that pro- jumped in. and caught the bridle, just „j a quite prepared to venture the Mlmlco. Nov. 20.—(Special.)—Christ
doubt hear from Quebec, but mat pr ag the anlmal waa about to plunge ODlnSir Adolphe rwnaxked “that Church Sunday school began their annual
prince has no locus standi In this case, through the heavy plate-glass windows ^ AheJml theteat ’of this carol practice this »fte™oon. ^
although up to date It baa had more to of The Herald office. Constable Haw- it ,8^bable thata. Reme- A soclaAhop was enjoyed by «number
«" the parue, dlrecUy interet- thome wa, warmly congratulated wm VmÇducTlnte J
^ T^r^onte^Can: WILL THEY GO? IS^V^u^yS? ^ng-'p^.,

tied on these lines, the people ct La There Is a probability that the Ryck- stand that this agreement betweenTir. has been furthering his nrbstudles under 
•da generally will be highly pleased, man Medicine Company may shortly Laurier and Mr. Greenway decs not French masters. Mr and M^Hud.petn
not merely because of the terms of set- be removed to Montreal. S. 8. Ryck- affect In any sense the Jurisdlctton of have, ^°'ln*lgltt^lrH„gfa^and Scotland,
tlement than because a settlement of macerated ^^a Jote^tock tteiDominionft g'X&
rome kind has been reached. We in necegsltate the removal of the com- Manitoba, hepoe Parliament became ™ the head at Port Credit with a stake a 
Ontario don't care a rap what system pany's affairs from this city. | seized of jurisdiction to deal with. the lliule over a week ago, &nd
of education they adopt In Manitoba BURGLARIES GALORE. g» “it Ukri/That tMs‘seluemeni ^1"’ISSS?J?5TlH-

Let them settle that for themselves. Four burglaries were reported at Po- | ^ gatlsfactory to the people most jury. ____ _ , „
We do object however, to the people lice Headquarters to-day. Alex. Hayes, interested? Were they consulted dur- Two boys named Norris and uiiMrt e 
,we do ODject, nowever, to t e p p grocer, 90 Victoria-avenue north, re- lng negotiations? So far as I can learn, leaped from jhe Industrial Schcwl on 
of any province creating a nuisance. ^,-1^ the burglarizing of hls eetab- they were not. T?ie only people who “e«1a? n‘«bt, stotlng^at two
The Manitoba question has been a pub- |i3hment, where he also resides, during apparently were consulted were Mr. fF-4erin* their description were dé
lie nuisance for several years. It has the night, and the loss of two purses McCarthy, at least so he says, and the ’ there. It Is thought that these boys 
lmneded business It has side-tracked containing 85 and 8- respectively, and commlttee of Brandon Liberals, upon , would n„t be Norris and Gilbert, but may 
Impeded business. It has s n large quantity of miscellaneous Jew- wb0se decision Mr. Slfton consented to ^ tw0 ither of the school hoys who are
matters of national Importance. It elry. There Is no clue. The hake- become Minister of the Interior. These at large. The boy Warren, who^ was

shop of George Burkholder, 176 John- Wo authorities can hardly be placed in caught ateallng Worlds at Hamilton, arm- 
street souths was broken into and sev- category of being perfectly dlsln- ed here yesterday, 
era! packages of spice and flour were tereated by those who have taken a
removed. A valuable blanket was Prominent part In fighting for the - Will Sue Cel.
stolen from the stable of Charles W. rlgtltg Df the minority. The fact Mr Thomas McIntyre, a highly respected 
Carpenter, Royal Hotel, and Robert of Mr sifton tfccepting a Federal resident of Markham township *50 rented 
England of the Harvey homestead portfolio seems to indicate that the a farm of 100 ftcre“aJ
concludes the list with the complaint prlme obJect of the settlement was to Locust tw ctorged a wees or
that some one broke into bis premises gatigfy his friends and followers and ago before ui with the frau-
and abstracted 15 domestic ducks. “completely ignore the constitutional ; der.Vansandt «nd^leejlffi tu^ ^

D J. O’BRIEN’S FUNERAL. rights of the minority. You will re- : man wae beW ag att accessory. Both
.Tisr&Sa îÉrt'ifflSs usftvTSSQrs

US; £%£ BmEHMS
Cemetery, the pallbearers being JamM j vince °r Quebec- Rouge

and W. E. Fairclough. cit hi3 views on the school question,
SMALL TO BE PROSECUTED. bpt without success. I have good rea- 

At a meeting to-night of the House gon to itn()W] however, that Mr. Beau- 
of Refuge Committee the matter of goletl i3 far from being Plea8î<
Contractor Frederick Small, charged thg compromise. To a PromiJ’f'k 
with obtaining money by false pre- cltlzen he remarked: #H 'yo“ J**{*
tences from the city, was taken up. Quebec W11I be satisfied with it you are 
The members present were: Aid. Mc- w much mistaken.”
Keown. McAndrew, Dwyer, Dixon, 1 CITIZEN'S COMMENTS,
and Reid. It was decided to prosecute THE CITIAipri
the contractor, following the advice of The Citizen to-morro», after care 
Solicitor Mackelcan, coupled with that fuliy reviewing rte baste of settie- 
of Crown Attorney Crerar. The City ment, will say: What wotdd VJeQ 
Attorney reported that he had con- sult have been had the people of Qu^ 
suited with Mr. Crerar, who agreed bee been told that all .t*”L^|®?ontuJ£ 
with him that there were grounds for fury, all the turmoil and confusion or 
proceeding against the contractor, and the last five years was to end In the 
that should the council so direct he concession of a half-hour’s religious 
would draw uip the necessary Infor- instruction at the end of the scnooi 
motion and instruct the Crown Attor- day? Is not the very mention of t 
ney to proceed. The following résolu- thing ridiculous ? The issue adds an- 
tion was unanimously adopted : other to the long list of broken pro-

“Having received and considered the mises to be charged against p - 
opinion of the City Solicitor and the sent Government. Mr. Laurier and nis 
County Grown Attorney with refer- friends evidently regard politics as a 
ence to the House of Refuge Investi- huge confidence game. They ^ere 
gation. your committee recommends to j ready when in Opposition to promise 
the council that action be taken in ac- anything and everything to 
cordance therewith.” power. Having achieved their object,

It was further decided to request their former professions are forgot- 
the Mayor to take such action as would ten.” f
seem necessary under the circum
stances.

'3o5^3ÏÏ~1

kinc-st. =
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It'sTa business J 
w'th us. Try usi 

I with your next 1
-------- J

Continue to Infest the City 
of Hamilton.

CEYLON TEA
is noted for. Have you tried it—grocers have 

small samples. Get one.

DAIRY Jl CO.
FOR

.. a 00
: BUTTER :ALSO MIDNIGHT MECHANICS20 : BUTTER•: BUTTER !5 00

Lead Packets only, 25, 40, 50 and 60 cents.45 ■
■meTHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 

of Nov. 22 wlU contain: T“e Ven«nelan All Manner of Things Stolen, From 
Money Down to Ducks.

»■. «wj

yard Kipling: Nlânira In Haroesa. by Rob
ert Bari; Glegat the DPt^:.bTr L b° 
Linton ; My Lady s Maid, • Legacy, y George R. âme: My Aunt's 
a Stranae: The One Nl^it Club, by Mar shall P.^WUder; Miss S?nae5!,-a^^' 
by Emma M. Wise: Indian Salvationists, 
by Kbor; Gordon and Khartoum; G°rdon 

* Hung Chang; Spain and the United 
Momited Wheels; Nana Bnraham; 

A Oorter's Donkey: Gold ^ Sea Water, 
Kdlnbnrgh’» Experiment; Yards or Yarn, 
Love miters In Demand; The Noble 
Woodcock; About Animals; The city Hall 
Newsboy; An Old-Time Conspiracy; In » 
Death trap; A Page of Sporting: A Page 

Wheeling Men and Wheeling Womm, 
Two Pages of New* »nd *■ F**e of ^ 
eletv Goseip. -______

REG

ÜSSSLSI S»rkretT^ KH
?o0raniTWn^dMre^ 0^»"°

I Dressmaking
Department.

« T"CONVICTS DARING LEAP.

Warden, Who Jemped From a Train After 
Him, Was Killed-Prisoner, Tee.

May Net Mve.
Pittsburg, Nov. 20.—-Patrick Cretin a^d 

25, sentenced to serve a term of five yeare 
for train robbery, and now e prlsoner ln 
the Western Penitentiary, mftiea dee 
pc rote effort this morning while coroute 
frem Erie to Pittsburg, to escape from a 
fast moving train. His nnsnccessfti at 
tempt cost the life of Thomas McCrea, 
Warden of the Erie County Jail. - lb-

McCrea and Deputy Sheriff 3. Jr. GelMl 
I-.» Erie with 16 men and one woman 
prisoners. Cronin waa handcuffed t° a con
vict named Shnhart. TI“1,1*tt«m0“cL” 
twice made a movement as If te jump from 
the car window. He grew quiet, however, 
when Deputy Glebel presented his revolver 
and threatened to shoot him. . .

Cronin had, however, unnoticed, slipped 
his handcuff, and when about 11 miles 
cut of Pittsburg he leaped from the car 
door. Janding In a heap on the^traoKs. 
Warden McCrea leaped from the car after 
him and grappled with him. The train 
was quickly stopped, and Deputy Gelbel 
went to the assistance of the Warden. 
The latter was found unconscious from nu
merous bruises and cute, and Cronin also
St*Tliev were carried to the train and taken 
to Allegheny. At the depot an ambulance 
from "the General Hospital was In waiting 
to convey Warden McCrea to that Institn- 
tlorf but he died before the hospital was 
reached. A patrol wagon conveyed Cronin 
to the Western Penitentiary, where he 
new lies In the hospital department, prob
ably fatally Injured, ________ _

BANQUET TO THB HARDEN.

by Stepping a
Saturday Specials•f the LsSe D. J. nrtea-Mher Hetes Card 

late» 
sivel v 
In brti 
of re 
Every 
ped. 
every

City.Fwmm the

C. S. BOTSFORD,Hirts
25 SSS? °fatQ

15 EE SE«=ra » regu
lar price 81. Saturday 7ÿ each.

10 dozen White Full DresF Shirts, o 
front regular 81-25, Saturday 85c ea10 dozen White Shirts, open front, short 
bosom, for bnsjçgss wear, regular 81.25,

25 dozen*ISresderi Shirts, latest Ameri
can designs, jenffs detached, regular 
81.23, Saturday. 05c each.

Gloves
350 palm of our celebrated Kangaroo and 

Gordon Tin Kid Gloves, regular price 
81 and 81-25, Saturday 50c a pair.

250 pairs Lined Kid Gloves, patent fasten
ers, ten shades, regular 75c, Saturday
pairs0 English Dogskin Gloves, Arctic 
lined, regular 81, Saturday 75c a pair,

100 pairs English Tan Buck Gloves, wool 
lined,regular 81.50, Saturday 93c a pair.

75 pairs Mocha Skin Gloves, seamless, lin
ed, Festoon sewed, regular 82, Satur
day 81.50 a pair.
Underwear

Men's Scotch Lamb's Wool, In plain and 
fancy stripes, regular 75c, Saturday 50c

524—526 QUEEti-ST. W,
►

THE MANITOBA SfllASM
could be simpler than the 
settlement of the Manitoba 

Manitoba Is to re- 
Oathollc

pen
ich. I beg to inform the Ladies of Toronto that 

Mrs, Webster has resigned her position as 
manager of our Dressmaking Department and 
that we have secured the services of MISS HAM
ILTON, who has done a prosperous business in

Miss Hamilton

Nothing 
proposed 
school question, 
tain its national 
teachers are to be appointed In propor
tion to the Chtholic population. The 
holding of religious exercises is to be 
optional. This. In short, is the effect 
of the proposed settlement The terms 

not satisfy the hierarchy of Que- 
We believe they will not

ve an
schools. ruses, 

were given by other

BKing-Street for the past 3 years, 
has brought with her her entire staff of first-class 

V waist, skirt and mantle-makers—all accustomed 
: _ to high-class dressmaking—and we are now in a 

position to cater to your wants and give you new 
designs, perfect fit and better work than we ever 
did. Our business is large, our styles and work
manship are correct and unsurpassed—and our 

rices are within the reach of all. Those who 
not yet had a costume madeat Botsford’s 

should call and interview our Dressmaker. You 
to be delighted with the results. Those 

who are our friends and customers will find Miss 
Hamilton not only equal but with newer ideas 
and newer designs—and a happy and agreeable 
manner, which is calculated to make her many 
friends.

> i: lie grea
may 
bee.
people of Manitoba, however, -will pro
bably endorse the settlement It they 
are left to themselves.

It is a case where outside interfer 
is uncalled for. It the people of 

no one else

\The 130

ence
Manitoba are satisfied. “Vin 

and st 
facultii

ft garment. , «
Men’s Fine Natural Wool, heavy weight, 

double-breasted, regular |2.50, Satur- 
1.75 a suit.

EaveThe Chief ef Terk Canty Connell Frezent- 
ed With a Gold-Headed Cane. Men’s Llama Wool, heavy weight, «oft fin- 

tsh. regular, 82.30, Saturday 82 a suit 
Men’s Heavy Natural Wool, extra quality, 

make, regular $4 and $4.50, 4Sat-
Men’s Natural Wool. Derby, ribbed, best 

make, regular $4.50, Saturday $8.50 a

i

ssKssæ®
lue Hon. B. J. Davl* (Provincial Seere- 
tan) Mr. W. F. Maclean. M.P.. Warden 
Gllmonr and R. W. Proctor. There were 
also «resent most of the members of the 
County Council and many guests. The us- 
r.l loyal and official toasts were proposed.
Mr. Maclean and Hon.Mr.Davls retiring for 
the House of Commons and Legislative As
semble. Reeve Thomas Wallace (Wood- 
brldee). on behalf of the members of the
£Sl BT3MT «
EES M*,S'B.:"hVes. «
Warden feelingly replied. Mr. Gllmonr,
Mr C. D. Warren and Mr. MoyM replied 
ftr the guests. Mr. W. B. Saunders. Mr.
Ramsden. Mr. Pngslev and Mr. Evans for 
the ex-Wardens. Mr. Proetor and Mr Len
nox for the learned professions. Mr L. L.
Robinson and Mr. Macdougall for counW 
officials. Mr. Ramsden. Mr Jacob Bull and 
Mr WUIonghby for the ladles. Mr-f’regL>,'7 
ami Mr. Summerhaves for the press. Mr. 
xv;j. A. Carnahan (Bast Toronto) sang sev
eral songs In splendid style. Mr. Moyes 
■tfttfd that poflfiengprA were being Cur- 
rlçd.from Richmond Hill Into the J
home again at the rate of mile! Hon. Mr. Davis said great credit 
was-due to Mr. Maetean for keeping min
ing matter* to the fore. He (Mr. 
must be guarded, especially aa the subject 
waa not In his department, but he could 
truly sav that the Government would do îîhti they deemed to be the beat for ndn- 
lrg‘Interests. The banquet was a great 
success.

New Toronto, Nov. 20.-(Speolal.)-The SIg roll WAS IN BIS POCKET.
Young People's Club spent a very social -------
^^^S^ridan^nuTcteri^ 'cLpr. A- eT-Rcv. .f . Me^lmrtng T.WHUti,
which has been running with 26 hands all TlwmgM He Had Been Habbed.
summer, bas reduced the number of its Thursday Stephen Midland, ex-reeve Pellev-Hoidem Well ball*fled.
progreM ofnrplano plates, church and fur- of Whitby Township. ™e t? b ” The following letter should certainly
nace i?gis?ere, and very shortly they will postoffice 18, B*‘**?“i,L*ASPtomtre convince any intending Insurer of the 
begin 'on Stoves. . business and had a few houre to^spare. adyantage of ln3uring ,n that highly

.,} aaarig.jaaaig..&g tfgy&srjffsir «ars ^ssrS^^ÀSSSSS^-
Saia^Ærtssi'tfes-s p,"‘ Srd„„.t«.«*.

“* A““
dow blinds Is now In full operation, but find It. Hewent to poll Ltectlve on duty. Gentlemen,—I am pleased to acknow- 

>ry win “«t beln prepettuunlng a^jTne w hi. busings .°lnslste d ledge from you the payment of my 10-
tll about the 1st of January. w^ Mldland. The search was all payment Life Policy, Issued by your

right, as the money was found In the com company when I was 47 years old. I 
plaluant’s pockets. find oh your settlement that my policy

te not only a paid-up policy for the 
, „ rest of my life, but I have a-handsome 

At last night’s meeting of the Ward J annuity besides, purchased by the sur- 
^7arge".aendeed. ^following title- P^s that the said policy earned In 10
prie Mi^nwltet^past patient. K Sou^ When it Is remembered that I had 
era; first vice-president. A. W. Smith; sec- my Ufe insured for 10 years, and that 
ond vice-president. C. E. Macdonald; third the cash value of my policy was really 
vice-president, John Cnthbert: secretary, more than the premiums I paid into 
it. Edgar: assistant gMTetary. George l an_ the company on the 10 Payment Life 
koughnet: treasurer. B. W: Lee. exerouve wlll be reajdiiy Been that my
R™kertt0i' 1 P.P A Manning! insurance, besides protection, has prov-
D'Arcy" Hinds. P. Edgar. J. Trebilcock. W. ed a good Investment, and I must con- 
Trsize, J. Samerford. J. Shone, William gratulate your company upon its suc- 
Aggett and J. A. Mayhoeffer. ces3 ln s0 managing affairs as to be

________ ltina.gireeL 'able to produce such splendid results
«elusion on K g ^ these, especially on policies with

About 8 o'clock last®**n£j'a Street near comparatively low premluma . 
a r'g were driving w®9t “ Thîî^laïbêd To have one's insurance paid up, af- 
thcV horse nnmeS&lly the reetit being ter only paying premiums for lO years 
il co lision with a sulky, which was smash- and have a life annuity besides on A 
ed. The axle was broken, as well as the policy of this kind, seems to me to oe 
shafts, and the horse badly cut. The drlv- gomething rather unusual in the his- 

Daniel Moffat, 95 London-street. was . insurance, and proves con-ifiShVMe"6- The 0ther r g 'n8ta cSlvely thit your company is really 
slight damage. one 0f whlch a Canadian should, be

proud.

are suresoft

•tit.
OFSundrie

Fibre Chamois Vests, Improved shape, 80c. 
Chamois Vests, flannel fined, $2. regular $8. 
Pyjama Suits. $1.50. regular $2J50.
Dressing Jackets, $8.50 and $G5 regular $7 

and $10.
Dressing Gowns, $7. regular $12^ and $14. 
Cardigan Jackets, $1, regular $L50.
Knitted Body Belts and Knee Caps.

Mufflers, 75c, regular $1. \
... Mufflers $1. regular $1.50.
Cashmere Mufflers, silk spots, 50c.

3 four-ply Collars, 25c.
2 four-ply English Collars, 25cu
3 pairs Linen Cuffs, 50c.
3 pairs Link Cuffs, 69c.

Dmufici**,

Avoid
Respectfully Yours, At4*

C. S. BOTSFORD. LAWRl
Silk
Silk

MM! 41 SO.
: 62

Dyepepsy 
the want of
SU»
not go oo , J 
of headache 
taken befud 
never fall tl 
Mr. F. V 
writes : “ I
lead a gains i 
ln stock.”

DONALDS m STOREhas dlsurbed the peace and threatened 
the welfare of the country. The coun
try will breathe freely now that the 
nuisance has been abated.

55 KING-STREET- E,
^NBW'W.i BILLIARD GOODSTWO CENTS A MILE IN MICHIGAN.

The agitation for a two-cent a mile 
railway rate Is making headway, both 
ln this country and ln the United 
States. Governor-elect Ptngree of De
troit announces that he intends to 
fight for a 2-cent rate for Michigan. A 
law already exists In that state, com
pelling railways to Issue mileage books 
at the 2-cent rate, but this does not 
satisfy the aggressive Mr. Plngree. He 
(wants to do away with mileage books 
entirely and to make the railways 
adopt a uniform rate of two cents a 
mile for single trips The railways 
propose a compromise. They will 
agree to make the mileage books of the 
different state lines Interchangeable 
That Is, a thousand mile ticket sold by 
any railway .at 2 cents a mile will be 
honored by any railway ln the state: 
That Is a point gained ro far as it 
goes, but it does not satisfy the Gover
nor-elect. The State of Michigan af
fords Canada two precedents that thef 
latter can very well afford to study: 
•First, a precedent is established Justi
fying the state’s interference In the mat
ter of railway passenger rates. In the se
cond place, it has virtually established 
its case ln favor of a universal two- 
cent rate. When the question "of ob
taining a 2-cent rate for Canada was 
recently discussed ln the House of 
Commons, the cry was raised by the 
friends of the railways that the de
mand for cheaper passenger rates was 
an Infringement of vested rights. The 
claim that the railways possess vested 
rights will not stand argument in the 
face of the arbitrary powers that have 
been vested ln the Interstate Railway 
Commissioners of the United States 
and of the legislation that has been en
acted by the neighboring State of 
Michigan. The question of railway 
rates, both freight and passenger. Is 
an eminently proper one for legislative 
consideration. We notice the demand 
for the 2-cent rate is a popular one 
with the Boards of Trade ln Canada 

‘ that have replied to the circular re- 
i eently issued by the Department of 

Trade and Commerce. The Owen Sound 
Board of Trade Is ln line with the rest. 
It declares “that the commercial in
terests of the country demand a two- 
cent per mile railway rate.” In Ontario 

« at least the railways would lose noth- 
j lng by adopting that rate. We trust 

It will not be long before the 2-cent 
rate will prevail In Canada. As for 
electric railways, they should be limit
ed to 1 cent per mtl&

i NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLES 134 KING STREET EASTi OF ALL KINDS.
Special Breads efFlae 246

33lUlara Olotlxie»
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowllcg Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds prompt!jr 

Attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

Opposite Market.

Reme mber
First thing this morning to order one 
of those nice small crocks of Choice 
Butter at 16c per pound.

74 Tork-il.« Toronto.Plione No. 318.

’o»

• >3 ■ IIs MORE ABOUT

Ju• WE HAVE • CANARIESr Another witness saye : “ My 
birds bave never done so well 
have since I gave them 

BROCK’S BIRD SEED
and BIRD TREAT, 

and would now use no other.”
A 5c. cake of Bird Treat and a piece 

of cuttle t>one In esch 10c. 1 lb. packet 
of Brock’s Bird Seed.

All Grocars and Drugelata.

as theyA full line of the celebrated 

PAILLARD \

non-magnetic

WATCHES
IN SOLID GOLD. GOLD- 

FILLED and SILVER.
A Non-Magnetle movement 

is almost indispensable in tbeie 
days of electricity. \

The prices ranee from. #
$7.50 tO $100. #

JOHN R MILL {
449 YONCE ST. !

the facto 
order an Comme 

rangemvi 
depart m d 
thorough 
•o far aj 
Offer onl 
useful f( 
In additl 
or so f; 
dear at tj

:
Nark Newa

Mr. E. M. Cook, General Secretary of the 
Railway Department of the Y.M.C.A., York, 

back with him from Indiana,
Ward Three Cemservattves,

has brought . „ ^ , ai
U.8.A., a valuable collection of stone Indian 
relics. It contains a complete set of axea 
and arrow beads, gathered from as fat 
west as California.

John Fogg Is about again after his recent 
illness. He has been urged to stand again 
for the position of fourth deputy reeve of 
York. As Mr. Lucas, the present deputy, 
has decided to run for the County Council, 
there Is little doubt of Mr. Fogg's election 
if be stands.

Mr. Nlmmo of the Coleman Postoffice 
store has been requested to offer himself 
for election as deputy reeve.

Andy Bell Is leaving the hotel at Little 
York with which he has been so long con
nected. He will be succeeded by Messrs. 
Cook and Hnnter.

County Constables Tldsberry an- tien- 
nedy have cleared out from near Little 
York a band of 39 French gypsies who pei*- 

up with four bears 
Montreal, where they 

lived 
camp

was of the dirtiest description. In front 
of one of the tents a boy of 7, clad In no
thing but a blue shift, despite the keen 
air, was chopping wood with a bare foot 
on the log to prevent It rolling.

The Railway Y.M.C.A. at York is making 
steady advancement. A dozen new mem
bers have been enrolled during the past 
few days, more reading matter has been 
put ln. and a gymnasium class under a 
qualified, teacher will begin work on the 
first of next month.

East Toronto Baptist Church holds a so
cial on Tuesday next at Mr. George Milne’s, 
Lnttrell-avenue.' The funds for building a 
church are rolling in and the congregation 
now numbers 200.

f

t NICHOLSON & BROCK, }
A Tel. 767. 81 Colbome-sfc, Toronto 4 Hi Bf

Ladles’ \ 
This geal 
This s vu I 
This sen 
This seal 
This sea 
Tills seal 
This seal 
This sea 
This seal

?

wanted
what it needs, 

needed that’s whysomeneeaea. birds on first
getting Oitam’s Seed waste 
little. Also why birds fed on 
it regularly thrive and sing 
so well.

i

and$ TORONTO
^ OPPOSITE COLLEGE 0 Ladies’aSHEET. ^

• Q -to V-%.THE EMELINS IN WINNIPEG. farmed their way 
and one monkey from 
landed last May. The whole party 
In tents with a Ore Inside, and the

NOTES.
The will of the late Edward Murphy, 

who left property valued at 81850, has 
been entered tor probate.

Preliminary notice of the lnjuriej re
ceived by Mary A. Durn, through fall
ing two weeks ago at the Intersection 
of WBltiun and Emerald-streets, has 
been sent to the corporation.

Bèvrrsih 
_whh t 
Tweed, i

Black V 
Colorée

9Politician» Hove Net Meek to Say-Dis
honesty of the Green way Govera
Winnipeg. Nov. 20.—(Special.)—It is 

impossible as .yet to get the leading 
men in politics to commit themselves 
in regard to the schools settlement. A 
score of them were Interviewed by 
-.our correspondent to-night Ln regard 
'thereto, U’t the great majority declin
ed to talk for publicatlountil full 
explanations were forthcoming and 
they aad time for mature considera
tion.

J. A M Aiklns, Q. C„ thought the 
New Haven, Conn., Nor. 20.—The Regis- agreement might receive endorsement 

ter prints a story that the Government of a majority of both Protestants and 
will to-day place an order with the Win- ra;b.,ii(.-> but he foresaw trouble in 
Chester Arms Company for 100.000 rifles of. „„rkin„ oat details.
the Lee pattern, the standard small arm ,’.n„ mmnhsll Q P Joe Martin’s of the American navy. This announcement 't-'"’" , J^nent said the term! 
Is made on the authority of a statement by ! sld-tiir.e opponent, said the terms 
a commercial agent, wüo had it from an were pretty much the same as offered 
official of the Winchester Company. Ac- M:. Grrenway by the Conservative 
cording to this agent, the contract Is due to Government through Sir Donald Smith, 
the relations between the United States and he added: "It shows the dte
am! Spain, and a desire on the part of the 12,one3ty of the Greenway Government 
American Government to be prepared for j keeping this question aUve for its 
any emergency. political effect.”

John Galt, R. T. Riley and other 
prominent men thought the agi cement 

This year the students of the Dental Col- might prove satisfactory, bu* they ad-
lege. Instead of having their annual dinner, mitted the wish was father to the
have decided to hold an “at-home” In their thought, for. like most people, they are 
magnificent new building onCollege-streeti eager for a settlement. Some people 
An enthusiastic and energetic committee . . strong exception to the clauseshave the affair ln hand, and there Is no j “-ke strong exception to roe Clauses
doubt. It will be one of the social events of providing for religious educ. tion, de- 
the season. siring purely secular schools.

Archbishop Langevln was called up
on, but absolutely declined to talk. A 
few remarks he let fall, however, Indi
cated that the Catholics ha<8 not been

er.
t.

* Laurier Club of West Torouto.
A good representation of the Liberals of, Yours tru^ oTTRrHFLli

West Toronto met in Wardell s Hall last • (Sgd.), J B. BURCH if ■
evening ahd organized the Laurier duo.' pQr full information concerning tne 
The club will be for purposes of debate company’s attractive investment plans
vfgojwm’orratization p to
^«.rclïWri-r riiM »Kpds2£t west Toronto, or t<* any

of the company’s agents.

nr tUOC "BART. COTTAM * 00., LON- 
Hr SHnt DON." I» on each label.sad p»t-

and this advt. f24]

iClarets
Sauternes

Burgundies
Champagnes

BY THE CASE
at less than

i
Crêpons.

Jacqnn 
„ worst,• 
For pm 

00c to 
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PREP A It IN a EOS WAS.
Pre 

50c toprominent party leaders.
The officers elected are as follows : Presi., 

dent, Richard Donald ; first vice-president, ^ Bevoletlon In Finns Building.
J. Dalian ; second vice-president, J. G. Jar- bridge the new patent,dine : third vice-president. Charles March; The Agraffe bnage, tne new p 
fourth vice-president, J. Herbert Denton ; now used in the construction of all P 
treasurer, Thomas Mulvey ; recording score- right pianos of Heintzman & >
tnry, A. Bruce : corresponding secretary, likely to work a revolution in piano- 
J. Schafer. The above-mentioned officers, building. Hitherto In order to possess 
together with the following gentlemen will highest degree of singing quality
form the Executive Committee Mesare has been necessary to purchase a Byron, Rainey. Campbell Urqnhart, Clark, it has b on sary b" dge
nose. Flynn and Dr. McKeown. Meetings grand piano, but the Agraffe m 
are to be held weekly. gives now to the upright plaffo tne
--------------------------------------- . ■ —= same bell-like tone that 1s character!*

tic of the Grand. When one remembers 
the difference in price between the 
makes of these two kinds of pianos it 
may be assumed that piano buyers 
from this out will want none other 
than an upright, with this Agraffe 
bridge, which is an invention of Mr.

, .. —-,---------- , Hiintzman himself, bom of a lifetime
SIOnL If you ask your drug- jin piano manufacture.________

gist for it and get it—you Î Ellon CommIUed for Trial, 
can trim? tViat men Rut if I On the charge of receiving stolen 
,n TLUSt ttlat man’ D1U> 11 I goods from Sam Bette, Harry Elton, 
he offers you “ something ' Jeweler, 394 Queen-street west, was 

. J ,, 1 'll j .1° committed for trial by Magistratejust B5 good, he will do the - Denison yesterday.
camp wtisn vrair doctor ' Betts, the principal witness aga-lnstsame wnen your . doctor Elton> told bow he had sold his piun-
writes a prescription for der to Elton at a ridiculously low 

1 , , , " r. . price. Also that he had made an ar-wmeo he wants to get a rangement with Elton to sell him
special effect — play the ££**“*■ Blton d,d not put any 
game of life and death for and Elton was liberated In the after-

the sake of a penny or two
more profit. You can’t
trust that man. Get what 
you- ask for, and pay for, 
whether it is Scott’s Emul
sion or anything else.

Called States Government Orders 1SS.SSS 
Rifle» From the Winchester Ce. 1

French 
and Ce;

50c-Non

English
Canadi

Cotton—1
Pair.

All-wool-

As— Etehlroke.
The new Iron bridge which Is to be placed 

the Etobicoke River at Bnrnhnm-
thorne by the Counties of. York and Peel 
Is on the ground ready for erection. The 
cost of the bridge, apart from abutments, 
will be 81100.

Etobicoke will put two candidates into 
the field for Division No. 3 of the County 
Connell. They are Reeve J. D. Evans and 
Deputy Reeve John Gnrdhouse. This will 
leave two vacancies In the Council. Mr. 
John Brvnns. who until last election was 
first deputy reeve, Is likely to run for the 
vacant reeveshlp. Mr. D. L. Streight of 
Islington, who contested the seat last year, 
Is also spoken of as a candidate. In Div
ision No. 3 for the County Council there 
will undoubtedly be five candidates—Reeve 
J D Evans and John Gard house of Etobi
coke Reeve Bull and Councillor Pearson of 
Weston, and Walter J. Bull of Downsvlew. 
ex-president of the West York Conserva
tive Association, and for many years as
sessor of York Township. Deputy Reeve

Clear
aa .I As a

wholesale prices.

Bell!trust him aM. McConnell aThe Dentals at Home.
Is an argument often 
used by our competi- Bi- 
tors in demonstrating B « 
the tone of a piano—- By 
Bell Pianos for their Bj 
clear, flute- like tone B 
stand without a peer g 
among the standard 
instruments of the day 
—Bell Pianos are made 
and guaranteed by the 
largest manufacturers y
in Canada The Bell jfl 
Organ and Piano Com- jfl 
pany.

STATE CONTROL OF THE PASS.
The Globe has torn a leaf out of Sir 

Oliver’s notebook and Is taking the 
Crow’s Nest Railway Into Its moat 
serious consideration. How it Is weigh
ing the pros and. the cons, the Ifs and 
the buts! Why not come out straight for 
state control? If the capers would 
join In demanding a national railway 
through the Crow’s Nest Pass, with 
running privileges to all roads on equal 
terms. It would do more for the solu
tion of the transportation problem than 
anything else.

a Choicest
beauUfjYou want Scott’s Emul-i a Linen546 COLBORNE-ST.,

TORONTO.
5
5 Odd loi J 

long. J 
1er prt

1

Clark and Bradley Commuted.
John A. Bradley and Francis Clark, the

two men charged with conspiracy to de- __„.... ________________ .
fraud, whose trial took place at Brampton, taken Into consideration and such a 
were committed for trial. Bradley was settlement would not satisfy them, 
allowed out on his own ball, bnt as Clark The Tribune, the organ of the Pro- 
con Id not fnrnlsh bonds for 87000 be Is vinclal Government, candidly says It 
still in custody. Mrs. Clark was dismissed, -would have preferred a secular sys

tem, but says ti® national school sys
tem Is not interfered with, and the 
settlement will be generally accepted 
by the people, tc.

The other papers have not been; 
heard from. Indeed It will take a day- 
or so for public sentiment to develop 
and shape itself.

32487
3 Curtains3

PILL-FAME. MEETINGS. 5•-I
Travellu 
A speciJ 

Record

Mail
Order
Départi

3 i :BriM-Canadian Gold Fields Explora
tion, Development and Westmont 

Company, Limited.
lO Cents a Vial for Dr. Agnew'a 

Liver Pills Would Not Make 
Them the Fame They En

joy To-day If the Cura
tive Qualities were 

not In them. ,

a
3Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Ball In 82000 was granted 3Edneattaeal Nates.
Hon. G. W. Ross, the Minister of Edn- 

, cation, la busy. In company with repro-
1 eentatlves from the other provinces of the

Dominion, revising the manuscript of the 
of the Dominion of Canada,

I 23““>“5.4 W. P. Trement of Mont-
;v,«TÈev>SK’k„1ï t» be authorized for use 

l^,stSSmPubUf.£chools throughout Canada, 
ÎSaJîl? Probab|yibe Introduced after neit midsummer vacation.

Mr. Root, the public will be pleased to 
team. Is looking much better since his re- 
turn from an extended official trip In the 
Eastern provinces, and in the United States.

3
3They flaw Uncle Ol.

nig Worshio Mayor Fleming, accom
panied bv Aid. Spence, waited upon the 
Attornev-General yesterday and asked him 
tc use hlg personal Influence with Sir Oli
ver Mowat to have the s<-ntence of Mrs. 
Kilefo Sullivan commuted. Mrs. Sullivan is 
the old woman who was recently sentenc
ed by Magistrate Denison to 00 days In 

stealing lumber from an old build-

Notice Is hereby given that the first gen-
St “ff'Sg iïï'rsiE ss.M'ti.-i;
the head office of the company. No. 133 
Yonge-street, In the city of Toronto, ln the 
Province of Ontario, Canada.

Dated November 21. 1806.
T. ASA HALL. Secretsrr.

5 TORONTO, 
jj LONDON,
tJ

HAMILTON 
LONDON, &*• 

_ SYDNEY, N.S. W.
" FACTORIES: OUELPB, ONT.

I Worth Will Get to the Top ssi that Ac-

JOHeoaats for the Woaflerfal DemandTHE POPULAR FELLOWS.
for these Little Genu.

They positively cure Constipation, 
Sick Headache, Sallow

iUch and Ramsay. Toronto’s favorite com
edians. have been doing a gold mine busi
ness In the East. Their entertainment,
known as the Merrymakers, has proven a "1MOUB. q,r>m»eh rusorrier.ezring ■andTTmnaîug’ entertelmnMti’ln11 the d^ee.‘au pleasure and

Auditorium Thanksgiving Day. no pains. At all amgrerfsts.
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W. A. MURRAY & CO.estate noticed_____
pXECUTOBa* NOTICE to Credl- 
L- tor* In the Estate of John Lea. 
deceased.

i

iNo Competitors
. . IN . .

Dress Goods 
And Silks.

i Notice la hereby siren pursuant to R.8.O.,
1887, chap. 110, sec. 86, that all persons har
ing any claim against the estate of John 
Lea, late of the Township of York,
In the Oonnty of York, who died 
on or about the 28th day of October, A.D.
1890, are requested to deliver their claims 
with full particulars thereof, and stating 
what security, (If any) they hold, verltled

LADIES’ FUR DEPARTMENT-SPECIAL BARGAINS"^
for the Executors, on or before the 1st 
day of January, A.D. 1807, after which 
day the executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then have 
notice. . , „

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of No
vember. A.D. 1806. o

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON &
PATERSON.

66666

Our Gigantic Clearing Sale 
Lasts the Entire Month........

A SPECIAL 

(NtFODUCTORY
IBP

WEEK
A Q

JOHN HARE NEXT WEEK.
One of It not the most Important theatri

cal event of the season will be the enrage- , 
ment of Mr. John Hare and the Garrick I

ratfjlCHIEIS i SON... {

i
cers have

$1.00SIMi —New Fur Buffs, in fox, lynx, angora and badger, for ..
—Ladies' Fur Muffs, sale price...................... ......................
—800 Ostrich Feather Boas, to be cleared out at.....'.... ■ 
—Fur Buffs, in lynx only, sale price................................... .

Theatre Company at the, Grand next week, 
when Toronto’s most fashionable will turn 
out to greet the great English comedian. 
The demand for seats has been 
such as would Indicate crowded
houses throughout tne week. The 
repertoire for the week will give a splendid 
opportunity of Judging Mr. Hare’s versa
tility. The engagement opens Monday 
night with a piece already familiar to To
ronto, and which met with enthusiastic ap
proval Inst season, namely, “ A Pair of 
Spectacles.” it i* from the pen of Sydney 
Urandy, and is a deliciously delicate piece 
of work, a loving study of human nature, 
a pretty picture, where the business side 
of life Is put in direct contrast with the 
better side of life. Of course Mr. Hare 
will play in It his delightful creation of 
Benjamin Goldfinch. It will be preceded by 
a one-act play, to be seen for the first time 
in Toronto, entitled “ When George the 
Fourth Was King.” This Is from the pen 
of Francia W. Moore, and has met with 
high favor in England. Its very title sug
gests the color of romanticism, and It gives 

; excellent opportunities to four of Mr.
: Hare’s best players. Both of these plays 
will close the engagement on Saturday 
night, and they will also be given at a spe
cial matinee Thanksgiving day (Thursday). 
On Tuesday and Friday evenings and at 
the Saturday matluee T. W. Robertson's 
celebrated comedy, “ Caste,” wll be played. 
When it was originally produced, Mr. 
Hare created the part of 8am Gerridge, 
but that part is now assigned to his son, 
Mr. Gilbert Hare. Mr. Hare will play, for 
the first time In Toronto, the character of 
Eccles. Tradition has fixed the limitations 
within which this role must be played, but 
we will find that Mr. Hare has broken 
away from tradition, and as a result thea
tregoers will see the Eccles that Robertson 
drew. Mr. Hare and Tom Robertson were 
Intimate friends, and it is therefore only 
fair to assume that the former lias direct 
authority for his conception. “ Caste ” 
will be exquisitely mounted, and it is need
less to say that every stage detail will be 
found perfect.

Pinero’s comedy In three acts, “ The 
Hobby Horse,” will be the bill Wednesday 

Thursday

FOR' .75WHY!Cardinal
Cream
Chocolates.

REGULAR PRICES :
1 lb. box, 90c.
\% lb. box, 15c.
\i lb. box, I0&

THIS WEEK
25c. lb.

.25
v, .25

!cents. =*
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tl TE SOMETIMES HEAR of people being touched on the raw. The immeasur- 
W able success of the Dress Goods and Silk sections of this store has been the means 

™ ' of stirring up in a wonderful degree the feelings of ôthers in the business. Why 
this should be so we hardly know, for there is nothing new in this success.

It will bear repeating, that for nearly a quarter of a century. “Simpson’s for Dress 
Goods and Simpson’s for Silks” has been a proverb among the best people of Canada. 
There is reason for this success. The departments have never been placed, in-the position 
of an experiment Our buyers and managers are men who have made a record for them
selves as Dress Goods and Silk experts, who know what the manufacturing of fihe goods 
means and are possessed of a thorough knowledge of thé markets.

Can a cobbler buy a fine seal garment ? Or one buy dress goods who does not 
know the difference between a piece of dress goods and a side of sole leather ?

Dress Goods in this store do not mean a few pieces of stock at 7 or io centç a yard. 
True, all the cheaper lines are kept by us, but are under distinctive departments, such as 
the Wash Fabric Section, the Muslin Section, etc. We do not jumble them together and 
label them a Dress Goods Department; and that shoppers know how to discriminate be
tween an actual Dress Goods house and one where the label “Dress Goods is all there is 
to make it such is proven by this store’s

We buy Dress Goods and Silks easily ten per cent better than any other house—and 
we always sell lower than anyone else.

., 1 o to m7Cofbomerat.TOFOlYtO.W. A. MURRAY & CO iSolicitors for Executors.

IN THE HIQH COURT OF JUS I ICS 
1 —In the matter of the Victoria 
Electric Light Company of Lindsay, 
Limited, In Liquidation. SSS A CLEAR COMPLEXION

Pursuant to the direction of the Official 
Referee, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, at .the office of the liqui
dator, Ontario Bank Building, Scott-street, 
Toronto, on Monday, the 30th November, 
Instant, at 3 o’clock p.m., all the assets 
of the Victoria Electric Light Company of 
Lindsay, Limited, of every nature and kind 
whatsover, to which the liquidator is or 
may be entitled, and all the claims of the 
liquidator in regard thereto. Full particu
lars may be obtained at the office of the 
said liquidator. ' _ .

i Dated xthls I8th day of November, 1806, 
at Toronto.

E. R. C. CLARKSON, Liquidator.

THE OUTWARD SION OF INWARD HEALTH.

t. &ove£y Faces IA
. Beautiful Necks, White Arme end Hands,

Cardinal Cream Choco-
K,rbVM.cKke£cco.
in bright cardinal boxes 
If registered design. * 
■very Chocolate wrao- 
oed. Mlchle's nameon 

; every wrapper.

DR. CAMPBLL'S ■u-
Safe Arsonlo Complexion Wafer, and

FOULD'S |
9 Medicated Araenlo Complexion Soap 

Will Give You All These.
If rou sre unnoted with I1 impie., Blackheads, Freckles. Blotches. Moth, Flesh Worms, Beaeras. 

or sny blemish on the skin, cell or send for a be* of Vr. Campbell's Wafers and eeake of 
Fee Id a Medicated Arsenic Soap, the only genuine beautiflsn. in the world. Wafers hr maU. 
,1.00 : 6 Large Boxes. ,6. Soap, 50c. Address all orders to H. B. Fould, Bole Proprietor, 144 Yooge- 
St., Toron toi Ont. Lyman Bros Co.. Wh ilesale Agença 71 Froot-8t. East, Toronto, Caned*, 

•old by All Drugglntn la. C
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Worth 50c. lb. N the Matter of the Estate of John 
McOann.1I NMcOann. lets of the City of ^Tor

onto, Ex-Hotelkeeper, deceased.nto that 
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da. 48Pursunnt to the Statute In that behalf, 

notice Is hereby given that the persons 
having claims against the estate of John 
McCann, late of the City of Toronto, ex- 
Hotelkeeper. deceased, who died on or 
about the 28th day of October, 1896, and 
Probate of whose last Will and Testament 
was granted on the 6th November, 1896 to t N THE SURROGATE COURT of the 
Mary McGann, of the City of Toronto, his 1 County of York—In the matter, of the 
widow. Executrix of the said Will, are , guardianship of Edmund Adolphus Leo 
hereby required to send particulars of such , Hickey, the Infant son of John Hickey, 
claims to us, the undersigned. Solicitors for ceased: 
the said Executrix, on or before the 12th Application will be made to the Burro- 

! day of December, 1896. after which date ! gate Court of the County of York, before 
; the assets will be distributed, regard being the Judge In Chambers, at the Court House, 

those claims of which notice i„ the City of Toronto, after the expira
tion of 20 daya from the first publication 
hereof, on behalf of the Trusts Corpora
tion of Ontario, for an order appointing 
the said The Trusts Corporation of Ontario 
guardian of Edmund Adolphus Leo Hickey, 
infant son of the said John Hickey, de
ceased.

ta i
"ew

success. AUCTION BADE».ESTATE NOTICES.

Bartholdi C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ QQ.

I
de-SPECIAL SELLING IN DRESS GOODS, COMMENCING MONDAY.

æ Dress Goods sectio to the severest test, so far as quality, style and newness of materia 
l, and you will not fin us wanting. Put our prices to the test and they will be found

of Liberty,
writes ei

f
Auction Sale of Valuable 

Property onhad only to , ,
shall have been received.

SMITH. RAE & GREER,
25 Toronto street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for said Executrix.
«066

matchless :
Special lino ot now goods, lato shipment, in blue 

and black, red and black, myrtle and black, olive 
and black, brown and black and peacock and black
at the very special price of ......................................

We have several cases Navy and Black Serges, 
bought in bond, which we give yon at low prices , 
that defy competition.

42 in. Boucle Ciirl Cloth, worth 85Cj for.....................65
54 iu. Covert Stilting, newest colors, worth $1.25,

'. i.i con fin ond mmimSeveral lines beautiful Silk and Wool Mixtures, 
newest colors, goods we sold at $1.26, SI.60 and
$1,75. for the special price of.................................. ..

Beautiful French Silk and Wool Mixtures, worth
•75c, lor ..................... -,................... i...............

Beautiful Silk and Wool Mixtures, Matalasse de
signs, reg. 85c and 90c, for ......................................... 65

Lovely Silk and Wool Plaids, beautiful colors,
reg. price 50c, for............................... ........................
Several lines Priestly’s Fancy Blacks, newest de- 

85 signs and newest goods, reg. $1 and 11.2b, for..............75

SPECIAL SALE OF SILKS, COMMENCING MONDAY.
If novelty and newness in style and colorings is sought for you will find such here—many spec

ials exclusive to our own trade. High grade, seasonable and choice silks here, and prices that do their 
own talking :

4,750 vds., including fine Silk Checks, 21 in. wide, 
all silk French stripes, street and evening shades, a 
range of over 100 colorings, makes a lovely blouse 
or dress, fine nil-silk Chinas and Indies, the shade 
you want is hero,all one-half regular value, Monday .25

6,000 vds., including : Handsome Dresden Silks, 
in 25 choice colorings; 36 in. Changeable Surahs ; 28 
in. Duchesse Satins, beautiful collection ot shades ;
23 In B ack and White Stripes, Swiss make, all pure 
silk ; 22 in. two-tone Shot Stripes,‘tufteta finish ; 24 
in. Colored Surahs, all silk; 27 in. Heavy White 
India Silk, a 75c grade ; 22 in. Black Failles and 
Broches, all at one-half regular value Monday.......... 35

21 in. French Striped Taffetas, ‘ Swivel Silks,
Plaids and Broches, sold elsewhere a.t 75c, cur price .50

25 in. Heavy Black Satin Duchesse, pure silk, 
worth easily $1 60, our special............ ......... .........~

22 in. Heavy Black Peau du Soie, manufactured

es, Mr. Hare playing 
his original part of Mr. Spencer Jerrnyn. 
Though this play was produced In London 
in 1886, Toronto audiences will see It for 

i the first time next week. Mr. Spencer 
1 Jerm.vn Is a quaint part, and it calls for 
the exercise Of all the power and finesse oi 

While the play
phere of comedy, it has also the episodes 
of farce, and the emotion of serious do
mestic drama.
Hare’s part, that ** Cupid turned monk or 
the devil turned saint is not one whit fun- 

aff oiluwl Cm» : nier than the racecourse-frequenting Jer-
mauea nn*» myu turned philanthropist.”

Descristive Book with Testimony and i it is natural to expect that Mr. Hare 
n a. _ ! will be admirably supported, but this ex-
FOnrailS pectntlon will be morn than gratified. It

ne tuoTFD CELEBRITIES. ! is said on good authority that no English i
W* IW ------------------I actor has ever visited this country with «

. _ ■ *,-j-r.ja better company, and it is confidently pi\e- 
re*t Proves Bevutati&n. dieted that this statement will be endors- Vl.H«to.L’ «I Monday night. Here ore the names of

* At Druggist* u4 Fuel Grocers.
Sole Agents lor Cansdm

LAWRENCE A. WILSON * CO.,

eveniuand

$1.00 Toronto, November 11th, 1806.
THB IDEAL TONIC:

“Viff Mariani increases 
and strengthens all 
faculties.”

.50 Having received instructions from the 
ewner, we will sell on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28,
AT 12 O’CLOCK

that valuable property on the N.-W. 
corner Front and John-ntreets. having a 
frontage of about 76 FEET ON FRONT- 
STREET and about 154 FT. ON JOHN- 
STREET, constituting a spacious and 
admirably situa'ed site fora HOTEL or 
MANUFACTORY. The property will 
be sold subject to a reserve bid.

Further particulars on application to 
O. J. TOWNSEND * OO., 

Auctioneers.

HISUEII FOB GRED1T0B8..50 -TIE-
TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTARIOhas the ntmos-tbe artist.

our By M. A. Secord, their Solicitor herein. 
Dated at Paris, this 11th day ot Novem

ber. A.D. 1896. 636363
MOTICE to Creditors re Estate of 
IN John Hltchie. deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pnrenant to B.S.O. 
Cap. 110, and amending Acts, that 

all persons having claims against the es
tate of John Ritchie, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Plumber, 
who died on or about the 13th day of Sep
tember, A.D. 1898. are to deliver to the 
undersigned solicitor for the executors of 
the said estate at his offices la York Cham
bers, Toronto-street, Toronto, their claims 
and full particulars thereof and the nature 
of the security. If any, held by them, and 
that after the 15th day of December.1896, 
the executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said executors will -not be 
liable for said assets so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not hays been received at the time of 
sold distribution.

Dated at Toronto this Xlth day of No
vember, A.D.Tia»kA8wHoWARD,

Solicitor for the Executors.

35Clement ocett says of Mr. I

for ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
r\ CREDITORS—Re Estate John 
William Bouehton.

1887,
!

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap. 
110. R.8.Q., that all persons hsvlng claims 
against the estate of John William Bough- 
ton, late of Toronto, In the County of York, 
printer, who died on or about the 9th day 
of September, 1896, are required to deliver 
their claims and full particulars of such 
claims to the undersigned Administrator, 
at their office, corner of King and Jordan- 
streets, Toronto, before the 3rd day of 
December, 1896, and that after said 3rd 
day of December, 1896, the Administrator 
will distribute the assets of the said de- 

parties entitled there- 
only to the claims of

by C. J. Bonnet, Lyons, warranted to wear, reg.
price 81.25, our special ....................................

22 iu. Black Moire Antique for petticoats, reg.
price $1.25, special at..»...................................

22 in. all pure silk French Failles, 22 in. Corded 
Bengalines, told everywhere at from $1 to $1.25,
our price............,. .......................................................... 65

22 in. DresdeUfcTuffetas, with lace stripe désigné,
iy latest and Onlyiliown here, gp-cial............... $1.00

200 boxes Lyonfr Btqk Silk Velvet, pure silk pile, 
crisp ip touch, fqh croise (twilled) back, usual price
retail at from $1 26 to $1.60, our price....................' .75
25 in. Heavy Black Satin Duchesse, bright finish, 

reg. retail price, from 85c to $1, our price....'...... ,56
28 in. Black Japanese Habutai. last black, reg.

retail price freroîhc to 85c, our price ......... .60
21 in. Black Glace Taffeta, all silk, tbo rustling 

kind, reg. retAli ftrlèe from 65c to 76c, our price...

04Messrs. Charles Groves,the principals:
Gilbert Hare. Fisher White, A. Grenville, 
Frederick Kerr, Frank Gilmore, Charles 
Gould, E. Vivian Reynolds, W. M. Oath- 
cart and Misses May Harvey. Mona K. 
Oram, Laura McGilvrny, Susie Vaughan, 
Nellie Thorne and Edith Hewllns.

88
f

C. J. Towhsend
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

RD. ......... .85 i
MONTREAL.

|Mn i W Ox.Oec Sr. 
Mowtwal: Z, HWWJU. ST. cessed among the 

to, having regard 
which they have had notice.

,MW. m"»TWT,w. THE TORONTO NEXT WEEK.
After a ten weeks’ engagement at the 

Union Square Theatre. New York, the 
charming and vivacious French comedienne, 
Vernona Jarbean, will come direct to the 
Toronto Opera House next week, as will 
also the far-famed whistling prima donnas. 
Mr*. Alice J. Shaw and her twin daugh
ters, Elsie and Ethel, who are this week 
appearing at Hsmmersteln’s Olympia. It 
was only after much difficulty and at a 
great expense that the management of the 
Toronto succeeded In securing Miss Jar- 
beau and the Shews. They will all appear 
at everv matinee and evening performance 
of “A House of Mystery," an English play 
which owes Its origin to the pen of Frank 
Harvey, who bas given so many sterling 
successes to the stage. Miss Jarbean has 
made a conspicuous triumph In New York 
by her clever Imitations of Chevalier, Calve 
and others, her Impersonation of Calve as 
Carmen being described as a particularly 
clever bit of mimicry. The whistling en
tertainment of the Shews Is a specialty 
which has been a great bit at the big music 
halls of New York this season. This will 
be their first and only Joint appearance 
In Canada. The principals of the com
pany who will present "A House of Mys
tery" are well anil favorably known for 
their dramatic ability, among them being 
Nestor Lennon. Louise Rial. Basil West, 
Carrie Rose. Charles Crollus, Anna Mort- 
land. Charles E. Fisher, Grace Sherwood, 
Clavton Legge, Gertrude Claire and Little 
Violet Fisher. During the engagement 
"bargain matinees" will be given on Tues- 
dav and Saturday, and a special holiday 
matinee on Thursday (Thanksgiving Day).

Executors’ SaleYti IHE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF OHOmsn
SUF .Wpa^.tlTÏHI..A,ahrfSng°ïhtè
laid against ten other makes which I have

iAdministrator. 
A. B. PLUMMER, Manager. 

By THOMAS PARKER.
Their Solicitor herein. 

Dated at Toronto the 5th day of Novem
ber, 1896.

O» A PRIVAT» COLLECTION OP

Ifnotice.
866 ’9

October, 1896, Incorporating Nathaniel 
Claifce Wallace, mercaant; John George 
Hallett, banker-;John Condy Thom, physi- 
San; Wallace Brothers (consisting of Nj- 
than lei Clarke Wallace and Thornap Fra
zier Wallace), general merchants, all of the 
Village of-AVoSdbrldw, In the Province of 
Ontario; Solon William McMlchaeL gen 
tleman; John Jeremiah Cook, re®* ®at®te 
broker: John Alexander Ferguson, barrister- 
at-law; James Armstrong, real estate bro
ker- John Eaton, general merchant; Ed
ward Thomas Carter, accountant; Chales 
Howard Glassford, barrister-at-law; Arm
strong & Cook (consisting of James Arm
strong and John Jeremtah Cook), real es
tate brokers; William John McDonald, bar-
STWW! S ^tariT/hn»-
MM’B^ltlïh6 Coînmbfa^coî?éctor*of 
customs, for the following purposes, vis., 
(a.) Explore for, purchase, lease, acquire, 
own, sell, dispose of. work and develop 
mines and mineral lands, (b.) To buy, sell, 
refine, manufacture, mine and reduce gold, 
sliver, lend and otfier ores and minerals, 
and for these purposes to acquire and hold 
by purchase, lease or other legal title such 

np mills, smelters, separator», plant, 
machinery and personal property anq such 
mining lands, mining rights and locations 
or other real estate as shall be requisite or 
necessary to carry on the operation» and 
works of the company, (c.) To construct 
and maintain such waterways, buildings, 
machinery and other erections aa may be 
deemed necessary or advisable for the ob
jects of the company. <d.) To acquire by 
purchase, lease or other legal title eleva
tors and other plant and snen scows, tugs, 
dredges and other vessels as may be neces
sary or expedient for the conveyance of the 
product of the company's mines or» other 
like purposes of the company, (e.) Ana to 
build and operate on the lands of the com
pany or on lands to be acquired for the 
purpose such tramways or other means of 
transportation ns may be necessary for the 
transportation of ores, fuel or other mater
ial In connection with the said objects (f.) 
To take or otherwise acquire shares In any 
other company having objecta altogether 
or in part similar to those of this company 
as the consideration for mining properties, 
goods, ware» or merchandise sold to such 
company in the ordinary course of business, 
(g.) To act as promoters or agents In the 
formation of Joint stock companies or syn
dicates fori the purchase, sale and disposal 
of mining properties, and to have the right 
to give stock which the company holds In 
any- other «company In paymentstffor mines 
and mining locations or mining rights and 
Interest. <h.) And to sell, lease, eoovey or 
otherwise dispose of such mining lands, 
mining rights, plant, buildings or other 
property or the company as the company 
may deem necessary or desirable or as the 
carrying on of the operations and under
takings of the company may require,—by 
the name of “The British and Canadian 
Gold and Silver Mines Company" (Limited), 
with a total capital stock of fifteen thou
sand dollars divided Into one hundred and 
fifty shares of one hundred dollars.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, this 30th day of October, 
1806.

$1.00

Tuesday, Dec. 1, at2 p.m

ind Water Color Drawings
and Carlo» collected bv Mr. Reford. V 

la the collection will be found him verv 
important works,
^T«rm» cash. Catalogue ready in a tew

0. J. TOWNSEND * CO..
Auctioneer».

N °AroDfl^rRoSnt°ci Lift
Pursuant to the provisions of “The Joint 

Stock Companies' Wlndlng-up Act of On
tario," being chapter 188, R.S.Ô. 87, and 
amending acts.

Notice la hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the said company are 
required on or before the first day of Dé
cerner, A.D. 1896. to send In or deliver the 
same, duly verified, to B. C. LeVesconte, 
room 303 McKinnon Building, corner of 
Jordan and Mellnda-atreet», Toronto, so
licitor for the liquidator of the company, 
their Christian and surname», addresses 
and description» and the full particulars 
of their claims, with the nature a id amount 
of the securities. If any, held by them, and 
to specify the value of such securities un
der oath, or In default thereof they will 

peremptorily excluded from the bene
fits of the said Wtnding-Up Act.

And notice Is also hereby given that after 
the expiration of the said time for send
ing In such claims the liquidator of the 
said company will proceed to distribute 
the assets thereof amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have been 
given, as aforesaid, and the said liquidator 
will not be responsible for the assets, or 
any part thereof, so distributed, to any 
person of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received at the time of such 
distribution.

.46
ONDAY.KCURTAIN MUSLIN SPECIAL FOR; too yards Sd-lneh Cain *p»« Mnsllws. in While and Cream, also in figures end lovers’ h»et deslyu-platn Swiss 

fierlms^in white anil wllh tamboured designs - colored Madras Mnsllns. elr.-geed* told regelnrly from Me to
«»5C—Monday * clenrlnc price ......... ............................... ........ .......................... ........«....................... . C^xxtp •9

5TT6 : of every out-of-town shopper to write for sambles of these special values in 
Our mail order system is always to be relied upon—promptness and care sure

Uorder one 
of Choice The Robert Simpson Co., ttd#■cr.ifiiivyihg^

Saturday, Nov. 21, 1896. S.-W. Corner Yénge anà Queen Sts l and 8 Queen St W.170.172,174,176, 178 Yonge St

WM. DICKSON CO,be

OUT
der Veer WllUams. | - attraction /-^^nksgjv.ng^week,^nd

tenor, and Mr. Arthur Be fjv • œan, tri- uns yanclevllle bill will, no doubt, mofe
fl"the house-

œr.UhTohne, 0DrS5^,n “
chertral^accomqHinlmentsf^'^WUh 'affine
chorus added, the Interpretations of Men-
°1 ”lPand1 no°doubt w°IU.‘miff 

epoch to the presentation “îî^âgèv
Toronte. The plan is now open at Massey 
Hall reserved seats ranging in pr'ce from 
78 cents to $1.50. Four hundred and forty- 
one admission tickets wM6®"?111 011 the 
evening of the concert at 50 cents.

TORONTO MALE CHORUS.
Thp Toronto Male Chorus Club h fortunate in securing for ^elr annual 

concert at Massey Music Hall Feb. 11.
1007 0ne of the greatest stars that xt 111 
visit America this season, Mr David 
Ritiuhnm. the renowned baritone from the 
Koval Italian and French Grand Opera.Covent Garden, London, England. Mr. 6isp- 
lmrn lias been engaged for the season of 

7 with the Metropolitan Grand Opera.York? and this will be bis first and 
only appearance in Toronto before his re 
turn to Europe.

DIVIDENDS.
AUhCoTd°roDÎrLty.!9f Valueb,e Fr»-BANK OF MONTREALI

s sSfI»?») "bï ssb"i.KÆ .HZ
to tip-""*

follows. Commencing on the eut et ri»

r€s“Swiiil
limit of said lots 7(1 and “Î 60 felt to 2 
peint in said limit 60 feet eontheriv f2.m
w«t??lyh^?ranêlgl,o0îhl“lld lot 71:ythe”w
s^'oflj»aFrt4r|0tenumb2?e7r.r^era,|0^ntnud;
sootherly boundary of land convey^ ÏS 
Marii2f?re?n <toB|Î2 r'J Ih84iwbT one fele,nnr

ncTtVKrn^??.^
.aTe°ra^t^£fÆ^Td^0M

ROLPH A BROiVN,
32 Adelalde-streetea^Toronto.

HIS LAST PERFORMANCES.
With the scholars' grand matinee and the 

evening performance to-day. Prince Kaffar 
Pasha, the Turkish hypnotist, will elope 
his successful engagement at the Andltorl- 

Durlng the two weeks that he has 
performed here he has thoroughly demon
strated his great ability aa a scientific pro
fessor of the hypnotic aft.

PRINTERS’ CONCERT TO-NIGHT.
A most interesting program has been pro

vided for the concert under the auspices 
of the Typographical Union, to be given 
In the Pavilion this evening. The array 
of talent Is Imposing and embraces such 
well-known artists as Messrs. Marvle, Tur- 
ton. Rennet, Baker, Cameron. Johnstone, 
Miss De Geer. Miss Monaghan and Miss 
Constance Wells. Miss Falls will, be the 
reciter. A crowded house is confidently 
expected.

lys : «• Mr 
36 so well sunas they Notice is hereby given that a

Dividend of Five Per Cent
upon the paldrup Capital Stock of this in
stitution has been declared for the current 
half-year, and that the same will be pay
able at its Banking House In this city, 
and at its branches, on and after

Commencing to-day, we have made ar
rangements for a series of mid-season 
department clearings. To make this 
thoroughly successful and satisfactory, 
so far as customers are concerned, we 
offer only such goods as will be fouud 
useful for this time of the year, and 
in addition nothing that is out of date, 
or so far behind the times as to be 
dear at any price. The prices are right.

lem
D SEED 
ÎD TREAT, 
bo other.”
Treat and a piece 

!h 10c. 1 lb. packet

slon s
R C. LE VE8CONTB. 
Solicitor for the Liquidator. 

Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of Oc
tober, 1806. - .______________

Y. M. C, A News.
The membership contest at the Central 

Association still arouses great interest. Tne 
“Blues ” have Issued an attractive little 
folder, entitled “Open Me Up.” The pro
gram next Tuesday evening, when the re
ception occurs, will be largely athletic, and 
will take place In the gymnasium.

A new game of “ caroms ” has been ad
ded to the game nxyn.

To-night Mr. W. G. Carr of Rochester 
again speaks to young men, and also con- 

ug for all In Assocla- 
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

ac-

TUESDAY, FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER NEXT.
TN THE MATTER of Berthe Soan- 
I ner. oft he City of Toro to. In the 
County of York, Jeweler, an Insol-

d Druggists.

$ BARGAINS AT THE TORONTO.
An overflowing audience I» likely to wit

ness the performance of “In Old Ken
tucky” at the Toronto this afternoon, the 
advance sale being very heavy. The 
sweeping rcdnetlon made in the matinee 
prices a few weeks ago Is responsible In 
a wav for the big attendance on Satur
day afternoons. At no other theatre In 
Canada arc playgoers afforded the oppor
tunity of seeing such good attractions at 
the extremely low prices in vogue atthe 
Toronto. Next week only two bargain 
matinees" will be glven-Tuesdny and Sat
urday—Thursday's matinee being a special 
holiday performance.

& BROCK, k Bmps are Barpns have
vent.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 80th November next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board.

orne-st. Toronto.«S Notice Is hereby given that Bertha Span
ner, of the city of Toronto, In the County 
of York, carrying on business as a watch
maker and Jeweler at 344 Xonge-stroet. In 
the said city of Toronto, lias made an as
signment under R.S.O., 1887, c. 124. and 
amending acts, of all her estate, credits 
and effects, to Charles H. Andrews, of the 
said city of Toronto, -Accountant, for the 
general benedt of her creditors.

A meeting of her creditors will be held at 
the office of Messrs. P. W. Ellis & Co.. 31 
and 33 Welllngton-street east. In the said 
city of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 4th 
day of November, at the hoar of 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon, to receive a statement of 
affairs, to appoint Inspectors and fix their 
remuneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

Crefltors are requested to tile 
with the assignee, with the proofs and par
ticulars thereof required by the said Acts, 
on or before the day of such meeting, and 
notice Is further given that after the 16th 
day of December. A.D. 1890, the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the" 
said debtor among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall have been given, and 
that he will not be liable for the estate or 
any part thereof so distributed to any per
son or persons of whose claim be shall,not 
then have had notice.

Ladles' Mantles. Coats and Jackets. 
This season's $20 coat for $16. 
Thiâuîeason’s *17 jacket for $14.25. 
This season’s $15 coat for $11.75. 
This season’s $11.50 coat tor $7.99. 
This season's $9.50 Jacket for $0.75. 
This season’s $10.50 coat for $6.90. 
This season's $7.50 ulster for *6.25. 
This season’s coat. $6.90. for $5.25. 
This season's ulster. $6.25, for $5.

36
B. 8. CLOUSTO.V,

General Manager.
Montreal, Oct 16. 1800.it’s not what a 

ird wajits, but 
lhat it needs, 
hat’s why some 

kirds on first 
s Seed waste a 
k- birds fed on 
[rive and sing

ducts a mass meetl 
tion Hall to-morrow 
Mr. Carr transfers the scene of his activi
ties to Association Hall for next week, 
and will be there each afternoon and even-

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW.
At the Chrysanthemum Show Just held 

in Montreal many people said that the 
blooms there could not be beaten, but hear- 
say^trom one that knows lutorme ns that 
tbl sl*e and quality at the Toronto show 

auoerlor to Montreal, me a lower Show oK Tuesday next and continues 
uStU and including Thanksgiving day, gW- 
Ug our cltuens omple opportunity of wit
nessing the beautiful display.

NEXT WEEK AT THE BIJOU.
week's bill at the Bijou Theatre

-MrThM
anTbeTa|^atllTh^n CoSto Opera Company

“Mascot' Princess of TrebUonde ” and 
“Two Vagabonds." They will prove 
a rare treat to the lovers of mirth and mel- Sd” The company has a strong cast of 
operatic singers and comedians. The cos
tuming Is all In proper keeping with the ODcras* For next week that highly-amusing 
comic opera, "Glrofle-GIrofla," will be pro
duced, wWi Mi,s Marion LeClalr as lending 
soprano and a full chorus. Mr. Robin
son U to be congratulated in getting such

lug.ladies’ aid Misses’ Capes Election Cake.
weekly meeting of Lifeboat Lodge, niVIDEND NO 43.No. 8, I.O.GiT., was held In Richmond Hall UlVIUtNU mu mo

lest evening. Bro. George L. McC-rea oecn- Notice la hereby given that a dividend at 
pled the chair. After routine business bad the rate of 8 per cent, per annum upon the 
been disposed of, the program for the even- paid-up capital stock of this InstltatiotThas 

was carried out. An election was held been declared for the current half-year, and 
the purpose of ascertaining who was that the same will be payable at the bank 

the handsomest lady present. Votes were and Its branches on and after Tuesday, the 
sold for 6 cents each to the members. 81s- 1st day of December next, 
ter Lottie Bray had the honor of winning The Transfer Books will Tie closed from 
this distinction, and was presented with the 17th to the 30th November, both days 
a large fruit cake, most artistically deco- Inclusive, 
rated with sugar. The cake was divided 
among those present, and an excellent pro
gram closed the meeting.

JIM THE PENMAN.
There will be a matinee of Jim the Pen

man at the Grand this afternoon, and the 
last performance of Sir Charles Young s 
English drqma will be given to-night. The 
company is a good one, and the play one 
that interests Its audiences.

ROBERT MANTELL.
The romantic actor, Robert Mantell, will 

appear at the Grand shortly. He will 
present here " The Face In the Moonlight, ; 
!■ Monbars " and " The Corsican Brothers. 
His company this season is said to sur
pass any he has had In many years, and 
g?s productions are said to be exception
ally good.

The
Réversible golf napes, plain, all-wool, 

kith tartan linings. $8, for $3.
«need, fancy and plain, $5, for $3. 660

Black Wool , 
Colored '■

their claims
fo?TTAM & CO., LON- 

each label, and pat- 
.ntB.ti.and Sanitary 
,k Sharpeoer,inside. 
Read Cottam ■ new 
iirds,” post free 85c*

Suckling & Co.Dress Fabrics
Crspons. mohair reliefs. Persian cnrls, 
jtcquanls, cheviots.homespWns,tweeds, 
worsteds, henriettas. 

r°r present season 35c to $1.50, were 
Wc to $2.50.
ea Posent season 25c to $1.50, were
50e to $2.

By order of the board.
D. R. WILKIE,

General Manager.
Next4]

Thanksgiving Sale!
TUESDAY AMD WEDNESDAY,

BÛT1MBEB 24TH AÏD 25TH

40Toronto, Oct. 22, 1896.

Frank Tclgk’s Lecture.
The Carlton-atreet Methodist Church was

Frank
French Printed 

and Ceylon.......
Mt~Now 25c. 200-Now 1214c.

Bngllsh and
Canadi

Cpa|0a-Wo01 flnlsh’ fu"' bed 8lze- *1-25 
111-wool—At $2.50, $3, $3.50 per pair.

Flannels. MB. KLEIBER'S RECITAL. well filled last evening to hear 
Yeigh’s illustrated lecture on Norway, 
views were very rich and striking and won 
much applause. Miss Honan contributed a 
vocal solo, and Mr. T. Arthur Miller play
ed the organ accompaniments to the pic
tures. The entertainment was a pronounc
ed success.

R. W. SCOTT, 
Secretary of State.6666 CHARLES H. ANDREWS,

31 and 33 Wellington-street east, Toronto,
Assignee.

J. W. SEYMOUR CORLEY,
Solicitor for the Assignee.

recital tS. «tMa^f

office Tuesday morning. Miss Maggie Hns-
S'ti; £ 4

WUhFGrenvi!le Klelser. Miss Huston and 
Mr John Bayley's Orchestra, Mr. Klelser a 
recital should be a success.

iThe 18-3

Tweeds, worsteds, suitings, blankets, 
white and grey, flannels, flannelettes, wool 
sheetings, check druggets, yarns, hosiery, 
underwear, gloves and mitts, dress goods, 
cashmeres, linen tewels, braces, etc.

Men s and youths’ frieze ulster» and ever- 
coats, jnen s trouser», and men's suit», 

efar caP8* coats and robes.
200 dozen men’s all-wool shirts and draw*-

Blankets. NOTICE TO ICE DEALERS. Toronto, 30th Oct., 1800. (»t»06 Ian ..
i

A DMINPSTRATOR’S NuT.ldt. IO 
A Creditor»—Re Estate William 
Augustus Wright.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Uliap. 
110, R.S.O., that all' iiersons having

m,,. tenders for against the estate of William Augustas.pTÏno",'5 nil ' te Wright, late of the City of Toronto, Aunty
6 pwnvn« v* «JnVFMRFR 30TH 1896 of York, Treasurer Toronto Type Foundry,For*the'supply* ofrbutchera'3tn!St, toitter, who dM on or abo-t^eMth^uy^ofAu-

floor! ratmra!?^UtoSj«Vw<Sl.*t “f«; claim. Pjrt'eular- of such clatos
the following Institution, during the year to^e ^"'StlSg^Sd'‘jo^n^U? 

Al’lhe À,yinm for the Insane in Toronto, ^onto, before the «1st day of December,
^?ne°aLdCOri’llb^ ?h°e“cent’r^ “rtron’and îfmbeî, *1896. the Administrator will dis- 

the Reforma- tribute the assets of the said deceased reïL H^:,ïnm?JhAne- the Instl- among the parties entitled thereto, havingMtie Kn^Dumf ÉMè, ^Vdn'n,ott.°ce,be C'a"“ °* Which they

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON
TARIO.

All persons Intending, to apply to the 
Medical Health Department for the privil
ege of cutting and storing ice during the 
ensuing season are requested to send In 
their names not later than Dec. 1, 1896, 
stating whether the Ice 4s Intended for

also

It*s s Bare Opporinnltv.

ell! Tenders for Supplies,ye^^a^an^fMeM^rS?^
some of your friend» must have been among 
them. Ask them about the marvelous
“ouraelf. “why people ^re^calling Vp!froxim^?She,'^m?u2?Jyofe
It the ordered tailoring event of the- i„season. It will be to the Interest of all î^rmlMton will be nMked”toWcnt
who need useful goods for Christmas and callt7 if I vs *
New Year's gifts to take advantage of the nh.irm.n r«w«i Rn«r4 of Healthway Score's are slaughtering their very TarontoCXrmfg Board 0t Hefl,tl1'
excellent stock of men's furnishing goods. Toronto, no. ib, uwo.
Those who have been say that there's 
everything a man wants ; just as a man 
wants It.

OPENS WITH A CONCERT. 
ofTthl Prec"wi«UBloild w1|ir!>pe°n o^MondayJ

irjr’.irsLï.’îs
Teresa Tymon, soprano: Miss hi In Rouan, 
fMr H C. Johnson, tenor; Mr. contralto. Mr. H-ari Mr K. Verrai,

Miss M Thompson, elocutionist; Mr. 
H. ho 'cellist The concert will be Paul Htabhen’dlrectlon of Miss A. Johnson.

Iin Oils ISO?.**********n*

PEACH *H| 
BLOOM
SK3N FOOD *

claims 170 dozen women’» wool hose.
One ton English patch prints, 20 lb. bund. ,

And at 2 O’CLOCK On TUES
DAY the Following List of

irçument often 
our competi- 

demonstrating
; of a piano— 

for their

Ice'twanur u T''1 and

•i Daist Talk Cloths RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES.625
hnos 
Bute- like tone 
rithout a peer 
the standard

ents of the day
fianos are made
Lranteed by the
I manufacturers
da !— The Bell 
[nd Piano Com-

„ Men's lumbermens, Msnltobas, Algomas. 
Ontario», Nlpltsings (2 buckle), men’? BnS- 
sons men s Manitoba.. 1 bkl. and laced 
men’s Jersey Arctics, Grand Dukes, Mat- 
tawni, low lumbermens, men's hip duck 
boots, men's crack proof, women’s croquet, 
strao and fancy, misses’ do, and In detail 
a small stock of boots and shoes, almost 
new, 4n men’s, women’s and misses’ nlce- 
ly assorted, and bought for the present
,a?d“Seedheesd?;nge °f “le dl7e t0 

Liberal terms.

aÏc.M.
i-3°0ff%% PAS8ENGER TRAFFIC.

A RARE MUSICAL TREAT. Is the natural Xlrln Food. It 
removes Blackheads, Freckles, 
Pimples and Wrinkles; is soothing. Mediterranean.fieoree McPherson, graduate of the 

R^ral' Conwrvatory of Music, Leipslc, has 
^4,'usly consenred to play a pfano solo 

thn fimnitp musicale, to be held at the

là «Wednesday evening next. Nov. 2o. Mr».
McPherson’s finished P ayi”Lra-rnSnc^wlll delight, and Wednesday’s Vortormance win 

sustain her reputation as Can

iGrand Iraak Booming.
It is said that the volume of business 

over the G.T.R. via the Sarnia tunnel, 
Toronto and Montreal to the Atlantic sea
board, has more than doubled under the 
present management. An indication of the 
Improvement is that engineers who two 
vears ago got only about 16 days’ wore 
have about doubled that.

Assistant General Manager Tait and Dis
trict Superintendent Leonard of the C.P.R., 
are in Detroit attending a meeting c 
Union Station Company of that city.

K and tHe Blind at Brantford. , .
Two sufficient sureties will be required 

for the due fulfilment of each contract.
Specifications and forms of tender can 

only be had by making application to the 
bursars of the respective Institutions.

N.B.—Tenders are not required for toe 
supply of meat to the Asylum» In Toronto, 
London, Kingston, Hamilton and Mlmlco, 
Lor to the Central Prison and Mercer Re
formatory, Toronto.

The lowest or any 
accepted.

PERFECT
HEALTH-PILLS

î*arelln* mgs, wraps and shawls. 
<«CmÜient'.I,lay at pre6ent “al1 order

Rail .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
n„j : promptness 
woer : accuracy
l$srtintL^™a"CY

Administrator. , 
A. E. Plummer, manager: 

By Macdonald, Cartwright & Garvey, their 
solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto the 14th day of Novem
ber, 1896. 006666

Sailing from New Tel* to Gibraltar, Gen- 
oa, Naples weekly. Five special cruises 
through to Egypt—January, February and 
March. Graild cruise of 
26th January.
North German 
can Lines.

,
Mediterranean, 

Express steamers of the 
Lloyd and Hamburg Ameri-sfâtîeilïzrûfzi

l^OT*Either for SO cents at Drag 
or sent frae on receipt

Caows Manicure Co., 
Tososto.

undoubtedly 
ada's foremost planiste.

Hof the“ ELIJAH " ON TUESDAY.

tSI^S5wSS1».,KM;M
success. Subscriptions have been received 
In very large numbers, and the_ number or 
sentfl already marknl off indicates that all 
who wish to hear this grand work to ad- 

will do well to secure sittings 
v. The quartet of soloists en- 
Mme. Jucb, soprano ; Mrs. ran

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent, 72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.il T» Inspect Wellers.

Mr. A. W. Campbell, the good roads In view of the recent boiler fifiplo- 
ine true tor, will consult with the Galt slons. In Canada, an effort wtil be 
CUy Council in reference to Improve- made to have the Dominion Govern
ments on Water-street of that place taent appoint a number of licensed esi- 
on Monday. In the evening he will glneers to Inspect the boilers thteugb- 
oddrees a public meeting at Embro. *tU the country.

tender not necessarhy «sad Bsafii at Cslt. IHAMILTON. 
LONDON, B*9- 

", N.8.W. 
GUELPH, ONT.

stores, - 
of price.

v m B. CHRISTIE,
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN, 
JAMBS NOXON, 

Inspectors of Prisons and_Public Cbarltlea 
Fsrllament Buildings, Toronto, Nor. 16. 
1896.

Revelwtl.il Feared In Hayir.
Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 20.—Mall ad.

vices received here confirm the rumors of 
political troubles In Haytl 
financial scandals. — re- 

as the result.

JOHN CATTO & SON Itallan-Rraxtllan Treaty Signed.
Rome. Nor. 20.—The Government offici

ally confirms the report that the treaty be
tween Italy and Brasil has been signed by 
both of the parties thereto.

*
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PHILIP JAMIESON—Canada’s Greatest Clothier.6

DR. CAMPBELL’S .«A»#*.............. .

;;h,s sûrÆts Æ‘c
1 were allowed to come lit It would drive 
all the factories now operating here 

* I to Yorkshire, where there were so 
J many facilities for making goods

Tariff Tinkers are Making 
Fish and Flesh.

A

IKED IT m IK MET Why Pay $5.00 to $6j iggesSafe Arsenic Wafers ! H?
s For a pair of Trousers when yOu can bUy 

the same sort at Jamieson’s for‘ In a Hurry."
DUTY ON COFFINS.

Mr. A. H. Eckardt of Fhllp * Bçk- 
ardt, casket-makers, preferred not to 

I hove the tariff raised on material used 
In the manufacture of caskets such as 
hardware, plates, handles, etc. Coffins 
and caskets can be imported, covered 
with cloth and lined with satin at a 
duty of 25 per cent. Under thise con
ditions Mr. Eckardt thought nls trade 
should be put In a position to compete 
with these goods, as they at present 
have to pay the same duty, on the ar
ticles they use In manufacture, as out
side competitors have to pay on the 
manufactured article. Mr. Eckardt

_____the also asked that his Industry be put In
aiaMn are *»w ft glmtlar position to the hat and cap
nn newspapers protests^ tradP Who get their satins In free by 

Wallace amd Weed having them cut. The casket men are 
W»UM* -. quite willing to have their »atlns cut

** I before they come here. He ulri n ant- 
S In led the Government to protect tne 

manufacturers from exorbitant freight 
* on the subsldlred lines. t This, Mir- 

Eckardt pointed out, bad been a great
------  drawback to the export to“dL°m.Teh

Tbe Tariff Commissioners have gone and other firms, although It was much
away, but their baulnessLf,?*'!. ** Fielding stated that If Mr. Eck-
yet finished, and they will ardt’s firm had notified the Depart-

noTde^My decided ^Ulnt^^one oTSe^dl^d 
^ T L^d^wright £ !a-|thedmatter would have been to-

yesterday tor Rocl,eSter,fi"‘‘^T^eral I WANTS MAGNET WIRE FREE, 
gone to secure the benefits at ntiner MoLachlan of the Toronto
springs. Hon. W. S. Fielding and I Motor Company wanted to
Hon. William Paterson left last night , ®ave magnet wire placed on toe fre 
tor Ottawa. It Is the intention oi the , „»t The present duty^ 30 ^ ^ R 
commission to sit to Hamilton on ys w get the American
Tuesday week. markets. The wire Is not covered

SOME MEETINGS IN PRIVATE. here to any extent, only in a few aries,

isss”“3t‘,5£ asw SSItab
oua"uaam House yesterday morning, compétition. Once n« ^ cent. had

reason for the private session to the Mr Joseph Wright, president, David 
Roealn House Is known only to those cerllalei vice-president; John immediately concerned, the explana- ^eetor and j. W Taylcr. managli^ 
tlon given to the reporter# being that dlrector of the Toronto Rwltotor Manu 
there was no accommodation for the Bering Company, were the next to 
créas to the Roealn House room. walt upon the commission. ineyP There were some gentlemen around wanLed pthe tariff left as it waa the 
the corridors who did not care to give preeeDt duty of 27 1-2 per cen t. be tog 
their names, and who got Interviews sufficient under certain
outside the scope of the commission. mnd4y<>ns which they named. They 
Possibly this accounted for the privacy however, desirous of having aof the meeting. Sir Oliver Mowat was *£"*4.80 per ton on .exported
not present, and it waa late when Sir -ofl-ntore whether made of Canadian Richard Cartwright arrived. He waa ^^mertean iron. The competition 
not present at the afternoon session of from united States gave consider-
the Ministers. Mr. IXAlton McCarthy abIe for complaint. _ Labor wa*
was at the Rossln House, krom- much cheaper there than here, w»» 
derstood to have a private Interview an interim- claei, and the vast 
with Mr. Fielding. of this country made freight expen-

THE BOOT AND SHOE MEN. slve. Radiators, Mr. Taylor sald.^
Messrs. J. D. King, Edmund Weston, sold in Toronto M Pef?**1 

!W ylMaxeh, W. 5. Hamilton and C. than to the United States, »nQ ™ 
B. Hamilton were a boot and shoe de- cheep rate of .rrig ^^^pared’ with 
putatkm received at the morning see- Boston to St. JtoM, oompa 
slon. and one of these gentlemen stat- the 68c rate frmnTmoMo m ». to 
ed afterwards they had simply compelled the Usjiadlsh JohnÏÏMteÏÏkwtoSttiot the duties sell 10 Per cent ^ewer^nStJohn 
on the various things used by them to than the United Sta^ none ^
manufacture. It was considered that order meetthe Ament  ̂per 
a great discrepancy existed between tton. The present du y ,. ■ ,
the duties they pay on their raw ma- cent. i^«Ve ^Amertcan
terial, about 28 per cent-, and those ac- high enough, as It gave off
corded them as protection amounted WBoernsan oppcrtuoltytoworw 
to 26 per cent, so that the real pro- their surplus storit to this ^untry. 
Lection was only 5 per cent The depu- THE PIANO MEN alta.
tattoo wished the difference to be q q. Helirtzman and G. C.
made at least 16 per cent., and thought plane men, did not care for
It could be done without decreasing to be present at their
the revenue. The dealers pay 17 1-2 put It was learned that they
per cent duty on fine leathers, and “ gatiiffied to have the tariff con- 
they consider 16 per cent sufficient. JLr, them left as it Is. and If a 
The raw material of the tanner was Change Is contemplated they,, would 
admitted free and they wanted equal jikTthe duty on walnut reduced from 
protection on such articles as kids, tin- ,0 * er cent to 6 per cent. The latter 
togs, inks, dressings, blackings and ^ Tv. dutÿ on foreign wood, under 
machinery. In reply to Mr. FWdlng, “v. h head they claim walnut should 
tt was stated that It would be lmpos- ™“în neao * 
slble te compete with the United States corae- 
It free trade were established.

ANOTHER PRIVATE TALK.
Another delegation who had a pri

vate
Messrs. George Bertram, and Edward 
Gurney. They diseuse ed general iron 
duties without reference to any par
ticular Industry. The gentlemen asked 
that, owing to the present duties on 
pig Iron and bar iron being so much 
higher than those of the finished ar
ticle. some reduction should be made 
and that some other way should be 
found of bringing about the develop
ment of the Iron deposits of the Do
minion other than by taxing the users 
of iron to such sn extent as has been 
done for years past The users of Iron 
do not take the position In any spirit 
of antagonism to the producers of pig 
and bar Iron, but they think the ques
tion should be considered from the 
standpoint of the general Interests of 
“to country, and it appears at present 
as if there were no other way of bring
ing about the development of our 
iron deposits to any great extent than 
by a bounty, and reduced duty, rather 

by an, excessive tax, which runs 
from # to M per cent., while 27 1-2 per 

‘•toe average duty on the fin
ished product.

None of the Iron users are advocates 
™,iTeLiï?ld*’..e'v'en ln raw material.
L 7m^L9Uite.w,1Un* » duty should 
extent^^' bUt n<>t *° the Present

OWING
I i1•il

mALL DEPENDS ON WHO IT IS &
-, Which Hmade to your measure from fine imported 

English worsteds, in all the newest patterns 
and shades ?

The best known and the most effectual remedy in the world 
beautifier of the complexion.. Their well known ment in the world of 

society is worthy of comment and has already begun to attract favorable comment in Cana a. 
V Campbell's reputation in New York as a specialist in all diseases of the cuticle has 

• j m nv imitators * and in using arsenic as a beautifier the greatest care should be exer- 
iaised m > n- Campbell only, as this particular combination has
peef weluStedfnd is in universal "use both by the medical profession and laymen Many a 
ady in fashionable society has reason to jemember with pleasure the day her physicia

commended DR. CAMPBELL S WAFERS.
A PERFECT COMPLEXION

Purity Of Complexion C^ti.utes .he highest form of beauty, and the use of these goods places w.th.n the 

^ -his combination

removing Wrinkles, Pimples, Flesh Worms, Liver 
Spots, Moth Patches and all other disfigurements. Powders Face Washes, Face Bleaches,Bloom^tkritotions^ ’’rhouMnds’ld’i^mrioldhmmœmeiH^w mjr'îmtfee Whe^beautiful women have been paralyz-

^ is , remedy like Dr. Camp-
' ' Tunis'coShr^Zg t^h -Utmost impormnee .hat these po.es he

k'p. frDSdNOT whltewaTSe skin wiS^cosmetique that can have bu, one result-clog the pores and destroy the de- 

Siïn °f fikmvhe source of supply for the remedy of any evil; clear the complexion by direct action on the stomach with

CAMPBELL’S ARSENIC ^A/ApERS- . Stock them in large quantities and after careful investigation
and .tÆ“Æimnc7in“ee,y —8ndi5g them to our friends, fee.ing fuiiy con-

fident that they wdl meet the full approval of all who use thenv heard the wondrous praise of CAMPBELL’S
WAFÊSrDSoZdÆ Ç-Dr- Campbell s.
WAFObserVe carefully the directions on the box and you will be satisfied with the result.

old by all medicine vendors throughout the country and at wholesale by the Canadian Aa

Very Truly Yours, ft .
The. LYMAN BROS. & 00., 71 Front-street East, Toronto, Ont.

6 iarge boxes $5. The large boxes contain three

w as a on1 r
Some Manufacturers’ Delegations are' 

Heard in Private. 700PS, f„ur weeks,

single pair returned—Gvery customer pleasedj j 
and declares our cu finish and fit to be thé! 
best thev ever had.

T! so Prices ar Less than the 
A ual Cost of «Material.
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Send for samples and our «jf;: 
measurement chart, which vfcj 
ables you to take your own mi* ! 
sure as accurately as-by a pit» 
tical tailor.
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Philip Jamieson
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Flour 
Sacks j
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tlon. will 
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with bral 

l : trict of y 
■ be to k#| 
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change of 
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‘
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§ bare made of pure Rope Manilla, of long 
fibre and of great tensile strength. In 
the finish of the sack there are several 
useful and handy wrinkles patented by 

Send for samples and prices.
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Look Here ’
It will pay intending pnrehu- 

eis of Dynamo* or Motors to «11 
and tee oa or lend for price ts-H- 
tire purchasing eleewhera Oer 
gooda are not eurpaaaad by uj 
other» and ws guarantee 
faction.WAFERS by mail, 50c. and $1 per box 

fîmes as many VVafers as the 50c. boxes. E ELECTRICAL ITO.
M AdelaUe street Writ, . 
W Jan,« street kertk, ■
Hamilton.
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Originator and - First President of the 
WftU Parliament sSfcetlon tfce Pnrekase efj Army and Mary Veterans. ^

Montreal, nov- ! lde, ot a b,nrflt society for old veter-
»rrespondent has learned that Fre slu wlllch developed Into the Army and 

T ourler has come to a decision xavy Veteran»' Society, which was Indor- 1er sauner non w «mratod In 1877 Mr. Nunn was chosen theJ to his future railway policy to this 5j^* preel,ient. and for a number of year* 
province. It will be remembered that flUed thl* poaltlon with great credit to
for some months past the Atlantic and "f ^nd thej ^e y. ^ Beni «.rate sale..

; .was:^ss’w’tsS'^*5" tot tinf. promised assistance vhlre Regiment, then stationed at the Cur- ^p hope. There is a demand

S2kSwBi.T°£.?«;-i.nr,2«h sr

$:5SfiS-STE'■ s

The Oovemment wlU during toe com- $6000; Mr. AemUlus Jarvis, 34 Prince
lng session ask authority of Parlia- Arthur-avenue, 70x120, 87500. utn
inentto purchase the Bale des Cha- ÆBsales reported •r®:11fe9"lLB S2T.ftbeth-
leurs road, now built from Metapedla to James LangsklU. 236 Elizabeth
to Canton 20 miles this side of the street, to W. R. Ward; 340 St. Clarena-
deep water terminus at Paepeblac, avenue, to E. Shaw,
and complete the same to Oaspe Basin 
and unite the same as a part of the 
Intercolonial system. In faot toe 
Department of Railways and Canals 
will despatch an engineer over the 
road this week on a tour of Inspection, 
after which a price will be decided 
on. As for the section between Point 
Levis and Longueull, It Is not as yet 
dulte clear what course the Govern
ment will pursue. It is held In some 
quarters that this line will also be 
built as an extension of the Inter
colonial, while other friends of the 
Premier believe the Government will 
guarantee a sufficient bond Issue to 
permit the Atlantic and Lake Superior 
Company to construct this portion of 
the line themselves. ______ _

VINEGAR.
In the interests of those who are 

gaged to malting acetic acid. Me 
A. 0. Peuchen of Peuohen * Co., J. H- 
Bowman of Canada Chemical Com
pany, London, and W. H. Evans of 
the Canada Paint Company, Montreal 
and Toronto, were a deputation who 
protested against a proposition that 
had been made to the Government by 
the vinegar manufacturers to the ef
fect that an excise duty of 6c per 
gallon be placed on acetic acid, similar 
to the way to which vinegar is taxed 
It was pointed out that acetic acid 
had been of benefit to the people.^For 
Instance pickles, which a couple» of 
years ago cost |3 a pall, now cost $1-25, 
because the acid had been used ln pre
serving them. Many people preferred 
acetic acid vinegar to fermented vine
gar, and It was not Injurious to health 
any more than ordinary vinegar.

In the event of the proposed duty 
being Imposed the acetic acid factories 
would have to close. They are quite 
willing to compete with the vinegar 
men on equal terms if the duty on 
vinegar Is taken off. The production 
of acetic acid from wood, it was main
tained, Is a purely Canadian industry 
and one of benefit to the country.

Saunders and W. B.

KEEN • PRICES 
. EFFECT • 

QUICK . SALES $

en-

The Most 
Comfortable 
Kind of a Coat 
for the 
Cold Weather

re.
244

with the Ministers were'

-

i

Big Sale
i

i

is an Ulster. An Ul
ster is a long Over
coat, double-breasted, 
with Storm Collar.

Ours are Wool or 
Tweed, lined. There 
is every shade of Grey, 
Brown, Fawn and Blue.

r
i Is one continuous keen price, touching 

the entire stock, and divesting it of 
profit.i

Messrs. S. P.
Evans, sponge makers, asked that the 
present 20 per cent, duty on sponges 
be taken off, excepting from the 
bleached article Raw and unbleached 
sponges could then be admitted and 
the duty left on the finished article. 
These gentlemen also asked that the 
duty on certain chemicals used ln 
their Industry be removed:

This was the last deputation heard, 
although a couple of others were wait
ing outside. Hon. Mr. Fielding stated 
to the press representatives that the 
commission expected to be ln Hamil
ton on Tuesday week, and then the 
subsequent prigram would be an
nounced. They expect to put In an
other day at Toronto and will probably 
call here at the conclusion of their 
mission ln Hamilton.

Pressing Necessity 
Demands Severe Measures

Mister Hoghea Oeia Bsek.

rarit^S’l'LV-e^n “e’ETS.ct’r"in

'the5- XtoâMŒ?
master.

I think the

Every Coat is thor- 
°ughly well made and 
can be depended upon 
for good service.

»

CtohIsII
THE CARPET-MAKERS. 

„-Aitof •ttornoon session to the Board 
or Trade, the carpet section of the 
^?5aKtu,r.er?' Aa*xdatlon wore repre- 
*r»^dby Major J. A. Murray, Toronto: 
f-B AH«ya,Toronto; R. Dodds. Guelph, 
and A R. Burrows, Guelph.
Murray, on their behalf, told the 
mission how the

; reasonable thing for parents 
to' do In nil' cases of complaint Is to see And for the sake of the cash we could • 

raise quickly we made a Substantial 
Reduction OH all lines of tailoring, 
materials except our renowned

to Boys’ Coats, 3 to 5. 
Youths’ Coats, 4.50 to 10. 
Men’f Coats, 4.95 to 15.

/

ft i;

A 1xgEi

FIMalor 
com-

struggled along undeT* difficulties hfor 
y»ara, and how hard they had found It 
io persuade people that the home pro- 
auct was as good as the imported. 
They d.d not ask the Government to 
Increase the duty, but they would ask 
it to put an upset price of 60 cents per 
yard on wool cairets, and 30 cents pet 
yard on other carpets. The American 
markets had flooded ours and had nent 
to a lot of cheap stuff. The carpet 
trad» of Canada is a most Important 
one if properly protected, and carrots 
made here were rapidly becoming 
popular even than Imported. The de
putation trusted that the Government 
would not harm the Industry by any 
change ln the tariff that may be mode.

Mr. Burrows manufactures chenille 
curtains at Guelph. Other firms had 
tried It also, but were unable to make 
It go with the low 
Mr Burrows said he 
statement to Ottawa, showing why he 
thought the tariff should be raised.

GUINEA TROUSERS, $5.25:m ■ « a
For these we cuuld not reduce under any 
circumstances, for th?y have been in the 
past and are now the

Oak HallTHE METHOD OF A CREAT 
TREATMENT FOR WEAK

NESS ^F_M EN.
WHICH CUBE» El* AfTEB EVBBÏTH1NG

else failed.
Painful diseases are bad enough, but

Bedfordshire was one of the regiment» when a man is J'* the Cental
sent out to Canada. For three year» the wnh nervous weakness tne 
regiment remained ln Montreal. are ten times worse thanAnother move was mode in 1803 to To- forebodings are ig n0 iet-
ronto. Olid In 1866 the regiment whs sta- the most severe pain, mere is
tloned at Hamilton. Uls ability with the . mental suite»!!'g day. or
rifle made Mr. Nunn the second best shot “P tne me i-rpossible and

„ In the British army. Through this foot, nlght. Sleep Is almost imposai me _
it/ ,o the Medicine That Gave combined with his many other soldierlike . „ h ^ strain men are acarceiy

Her Complexion the Glow of roCnsibie for whayht-y

rh.nk.gtvm, 8aie. Health and Removed the Puf- tr1°;bl"pt»,m{®”'uf 180e the reglracnt ^“™roubiedr see
Tuesday and \\ednenday of next week Anpearance From Her unmllton and went back to Montreal. Mr. until It was a question wi.e

Suckling & Vo. will hold their Thanksgiving, Tea Appo»'« Naim's service of 10 year, was now com- nr.t better take a dose of pown aim
sale. The change from their regular day face. ,doted, and he asked for and obtained hi» i‘hus end au his tTOUb’e. s. But pro

READY-MADE CLOTHING. buying1 ^“"'VnosUey can °hurT tlpn'gMds Qore-stre»t dRe wtiied ln Toronto lu 1867. For three îst6sh'ape^S^a^^ombînatot mfdl‘
Messrs. W. R. Johnston. T. O. An- shipped the same day. Special eou.ign- »0 Qore-stre t. y,.ars he served In the Queen's Own Rifles, to* *"!&?, not only comr letely reetor-

der.-on and John Watson represented and drawers’ alovèï'^am! a Hamilton. Ont.. .L.n.-1, 8 . " oTHER SPHERES OF USEFULNESS. ^ the gtneral hcatih. bn: enlarged his
the reauy-made clothing manufactur- tweeds, etc., meii's’furs, robes, j MfL,^ry‘'sir^l' have beet, conversing Mr. Nunn la still a zealons worker am- £eak, emaciated parts v *8v!at

They ,-oats und about 3uo eases of rubbers, over-! with Mrs. E. "iarkson, 138 i ongst the veterans. He I» chairman of and vigor, and he now declares inai
, aa an induato’ ulioes, Av<-tiva. hip bootM. etc., aa well ami JhiB day eaat thb city, who i tb«i commlttH* which 1» Reeking to obtain man who Tvili take the trouble towhich paid in Toronto alone nearly oni city sto<-k ifrewhly bought; of seaHonuble Hannah-s received «rea^ benefit * from the Uritlaà Uovermnont a peunion , name and addrere «may ha\e

million dollars a year for labor. They hoots and shoes. In men's women's ami claims to have receivea s.reat oenMit fo]. who served 10 years In the send ms name won.lPrful treat-
■8 thought the tariff on goods coming In misses'. The rubbers and boots sale will from the us. of Rootenay cu , ,lrmv ju fact, he was the prime mover to. methoa n ] say free, I

here In comnetltlnn with ,s„J. :? , commence at 2 o’eloek Tuesday. which 1» sold so generally by you at i ( tnis cause, and has been the means of ment tree. Now, becauserf h La toern should Lum ------ --------------- the present time. Her special trouble i |“vlng petitions extensively signed In To- mean absolutely without cost, necau
S* h gh ,s’ viz** .. . was Bright’s Disease and was of n4ne ! routo nud other places iu the Dominion in i want every weakened man to g
* cent- f1 valorem, and 6c per lb.. timlueesbie Tailoring wars'standlng It was so pronounced by this respect. bereflt of my experience. •
which Is equivalent to from 35 per cent. Low prices Is what the public are after. 5^“” »**“, , * While she does not Another sphere of Mr. Nunn's usefulness T am not a philanthropist, nor do I
1c 40 per cent, ad valorem.. The depu- Crawford Bros. 167 ïonge-street. are of- ^ “ PVnMcompletely cured having was In founding the Toronto Poultry As- as an enthusiast, but there are
w^ma^XXwerl^.^^y CTed'v2?"«SÎ "g rr,l|,X:ir,!w0^^,!^m0y5^0^ Ertu^^of^a^ned " ms^ood™^

“S 'frs rtUhde I^EuIH- f memlwra*of’tl»nilraB a^ra'JS Æ roes^ot^uLte’tofecomme^d ‘Use "ta cured at onc^- ould they but
~mpete «tojhe ÊnïlWh SÏÏkeU I? if’^nt^y i ™ » study out
present, and with a lower tariff, York- suit or overcoat see their latest fall and and almost from the back. The i|u. part In the Sons of F.ngland Order, of how I can afford to pay the few post-
anire goods would soon be on our mar- winter designs. They have a fine stock ’TVon wears the Tlcw of health, which he Is a past-president. He bag been age stamps necessary t> mail the in-
kets to a large extent. The clothirg to select from. ‘ onfred aooearanee is gone Instrumental ln the formation of five formation, but send for It. and learn
Industry was the largest ln Toronto -------------------------------- !fr0m the face. She has Increased nine lodges. Middlesex Lodge the strongest In^at there are a few things on earth
at the present time, and was a great Will See Mr. Boss. I Sounds In welghi in two months, and membership, was formed years ago ro'tbat. although they cost nothing to

I 5PÎJ to "“y vOU”l”Jn toe City. If this Messrs. C. M. Crapser and Alexander f8 thereby en<»uraged to believe that ™mhsaeo™r“Nhïl” m»Tw»h nn 6et tbe/ ave worV?.a.,fo' ,uî'Î.t0 ?oma
' knocked out there would Baird of Leamington asked Premier what has Improved her physical condl- .nt wblr-ti bus kept him eontlned to men aI)d mean a lifetime of happiness
! Canadian tweed. The , Hardy yesxerday to have the Govern- tlon will ultimately accomplish a com- pu IL- Is well known as a success- most of us. Write to q Lomas Slater,
' are n0* making mem adopt a system of mathematical plete cure. ful agent, and in the capacity of salesman Box 2068. Kalamazoo. M eh., and the
i I. . U™<s' toe companies have blocks in schools. They were referred i J. VAN WYCK, was some years ago offered a lucrative information will be mailed to a plain

not paid dividends for years, while i to the Education Department. j Pastor Gore-street Methodist Church, position In New York, but, fhornngh Brltm. sealed envelope.
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; Thé Cabal Calendar.

\
!Tiie Winnipeg School Board bus set n 

rehuslug 100 copies 
. compiled by Miss 

.Mickle nud Mi»» FltzOibbon of this city. 
The events of i.huindiali history cAnnot fail 
to be more firmly fixed ln the memory 
when, ns in this beautiful calendar, they 
are given artistic setting, and are accom
panied by portrait» of so many of the 
men whose names are dlstlngulRhed in 
country’s annuls. It “condenses,” as Dr. 
Parkin remarks, "in a very striking way, 
the remarkably picturesque features in oar 
history, a history which has more of the 
glamor of romance about It than that of 
almost any other part of the continent.” 
Will lu in Briggs, this city, is the wholesale

CLOTHIERS,worthy example in pu 
of the Cabot Calendar.

BEST VALUE IN TORONTOj
115 to 121 Klng-Strest East 

Toronto. 1
He Tells AboutOne of His Con

gregation Who Had Bright’s 
Disease.

a » aMR. JOHN NUNN.

We give you this morning a few very. 
Special Lines that we are sellingour

BLCKM’S kuutbnay core To-day*:i

Even ingDress Suits, lined all through

Black English Coat and Waistcoat, tail- zv_ 
ored and fitted by experts . . $17 00

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit, up-to-date _ 
styles. . . . • • $17 50

Winter Overcoat, lined with wool lin
ing .....

I See
duty on imports, 

would send cv Perfection Now,
i

gallantly remark-*! tu.oba rwr after 
admiring oar beautiful win,low dis
play. Ym. iu 1er posed bis frlsnd, I 
i.ow see how • woman may almost 
look beautiful at any age, for that 
di.play of Photograph» muet cer
tainly be produced by the banda of 
expert». N) dlaappolntmenti, and 
everything for your convenience, In
cluding theaerviceof a hairdresser

, $17 50 The D 
v ÿttl Play
|fc,°yf

'he Sloe: 
taenetrat. 

, Seolog-lct
marked 

■ Miners 
i •»«« ti

surface
pro 

Jlbran. • 
?«■ of 1,
but Up t
ïtod the

. *£eat am 
to ere an 

; worked . 
•'or,lng 
Someth! 
Foods, t

•is, but not as an aseoclatiun
represented theirs Black and Blue Beaver Overcoat, best

quality, tailored most carefully . $2o uv
Closing hour extended to nine o’clock, fopl 
the^convenience of busy men and out-of-1 
town customers who may be in 1 orontaFrederick Lyonde, |,l5î‘nvfty w, l

YEING ^
Overcbats DyedD SCORE’SAna pressed In splendid style; also re

paired. Don’t wear a faded overcoat or 1 
suit ; nothing looks worse. Phone Stock-1 
well, Henderson & Co., or leave order at I 
any of their three stores, and will send | 
for goods.
103 King-West.

We pay ex pressage one way on goodsfrnrv n nlwt<inAri

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
77 King-Street West.

t

259 Yong-3-et
130onge-st.
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MINING IN CANADA.-
I and make It poeelMe to market th«* 
product of the mines.

Were Rlsroverles Id
Ever since The World’s

MINING IN CANADA.A PREACHER'S FALL. gi*iWsiocT(s=5reciAL offer.Ml WIKIS TO R BOOM Princess Gold
(Dining Company

of Ontario, Limited.

Hostings
HMRNglfiK

cles on the Hastings county mine» 
there has been Increased activity
among prospectors In that region. In K York Nov 3».—Five yean ago fact, owners of land, which ha. been N<7 T**« the curse of
hitherto considered worthless, have In the city of Montreal the curse of

1 begun to search their properties for drink drove the Rev. Oliver J. Booth 
wSlvS™,. from hte pulpit and his church.
the property of Fred Knobs, near sought a refuge and a living In this prDcnNAL

. Bancroft, and a rich deposit of arsenl- city and tried hard to get along, even NON-PERSON AU 
cal mlsplekel containing silver and enduring the separation from his wife, LIABILITY
gold has been opened up. The surface but the curse clung to him, and his 0—
cropping Is nearly four feet wide, with latest step was that of early this 01 o I A I U 1 c,
a cross vein about a foot wide and morning, when he was removed to

! each widening as developments are Bellevue Hospital from tot» lodging at
. made deeper. The length of the veins No. 238 West Fourth-street.

jls not yet ascertained, but they have The Rev. Mr. Booth Is a fine-looking 
. o »i ... been uncovered a good distance. Form- man, 41 years of age. He to of the

HflS P aC6u 80 Many Mines er assays of ore from the same locality Episcopal faith. Outside of hie sole
ne* , . I gave $22 per ton of gold and silver fault, his falling for drink, he to a

an the Eve 01 PrOdUCtlOn. and the show now being opened has a man of strong character and In poi-
%■ •" w much better appearance. session of many attainments. Upon
Hi ________ Another mlsplekel deposit of very reaching this city from Canada Mr.

■K&'g ——— promising appearance was partially de- Booth spent several months with the
_____ __ - .—.Hr». 1 Veloped two weeks ago on the Stewart Rev. Dr. Greet' of St- George’s, and

* ---------- t ih«S to Thnt Hnny Assents» |irnI„,r,y |n the Vankleek settlemen*. with Mr. Thompson, manager of the
X' nr..rtiir Their Camps Ihr Further examinations are In progress “Under the Polar Star" theatrical
■* _ _ The present finds are being opened up company. All three attended the same

— What a Tereale j,y Mr. S. J. Fluke who Is a miner college together, and continued the
1 of experience, ' friendship then formed.

Mr. Booth's weakness overcame him 
upon several occasions and he deter
mined to save his friends from the

A Few Pel.,.-, ■—..hi.. 11.-------------... humiliation he felt he was causing* tew Pointer» Regarding He Ontpni and them by living among strangers.
Bright Prospect*. He went to West Tenth-street, where

Those who bonded the Monitor for he lived for a long time, or until about
ms the biggest mining boom ever $30-000 paying down $500, may now re- a month «°, when he moved to hto

In North America. So many g ret a lost opportunity, for Mr. George E£t?fn„t„!!1e5lde5,ce’ Jvheîî heLocflliPle.? 5
. . - __« iknf I*Gttv thè owner hAvinfl1 hps^in tr% Hp. bftok p&rlor. 0.n Tupsdfty he left, &ndKjges are on the eve of production tha velop ’ wlth What ’remalifed S'the $500 on hlR return showed signs of having

capital In the leading money centres of took out eight cars of ore, which . ^“eSn^aîwi M^r'BoothI1of
United States 1. seeking Investment brought^ $16,000.^^ Jïïiï'ïï

LuWrbediau,hor.t.esn are saying that two caraofore, netting ^fdn^ht ‘was'^he ve^e^of'delWum

WfKltement that has centred In the ma wwoç| conc«ln«or have capital- ; ^the notice ^Salted teandT 
Transvaal mines for some time will and the shares are waa removed to Bellevue In an ambu-
sornmnd the gold operations in B. C. “0 Vs pT oTwO.OOO. and I“C* 

next summer. Just paid another $15,000 dividend.
The Wellington has put out three 

tons per day since Sept. 1,
The Evening Star has lately been 

turning out from a rich streak over 
$15 per ton.

The White Water is now shipping 
ore averaging 300 ounces per ton.

The Alpha was discovered In April 
last and secured for $29,000 and the 

, , . vein has been stripped from one side
The Northwestern mining regions of o( ttle mu to the other, a distance of 

the United States have an organisation 4000 feet| carrying gold, silver and cop- 
eslled the Northwest Mining Associa- , per averaging $1500 per ton. Three 
tlon. with headquarters in. Spokane shafts have been sunk in solid minera1,
There to now foot a scheme to form one ln the centre, one at each end, and 
a similar society In British Columbia there are no Indications of any change, 
with branches throughout every dis- A member of the British House of 
.trict of the Province. Its object will Commons has bought a two-thirds in- 
be to keep Wiose Interested in mining | terest in the Ruth silver mine for $166,
In touch and to facilitate the Inter- 1 
change of ideas regarding mining oper-

st Clothier. Bar. Mini J. Broth, fumrif •$ 
treat, Is a Wreck «Wins * “ 

Weakness fer Brink.

Special from Roésland says no Com-OOMMANDER 35c—a good buy.
mander stock oh the market at any price. v-nniVTA rON 12 l-2cGRAND PRIZE. 7 l-2c. 600 Share lot». MOO CALEDONIA CUN.. ^ 1 K. 
200 share lots. 5000 DIAMOND DUETT 6C.1M0 Share loto. 3000 N01 LLIX 
13 l-2c. 1000 RED MOUNTAIN, 26c. GOOD HOPE, 7 l-2c, and 500 snare 
tots. 5000 HIGH ORE, 9c. 7000 EUREKA CON., 7 l-2c, 500 share tots. ..WO 
CELTIC QUEEN, 9c. RED MOUNTAIN VIEW, 10c.

SILVER BELL, 9 cents, a big mine assured ; assaystmi4 to the ton, 
ALF, 10c ; one of the safest and best buys on the market.
VULCAN, 7c- ; a splendid buy, rising In price (treasury stock)
TALE, 6c, is going to make a big mine from latest accounts.
MONITA, 27c ; a near dividend payer. w—tment.CARIBOO, 60c : pays dividends every month, a Si\t~edgedJnveBtmenz. 
NEST EGO, 13c ; a sure money maker: capital only $500.000 „ , -
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS In all other Trail Creek stocks. Having 

our special agents In Rossland and Spokane, we are In a position to offer very 
attractive prices.

$6.00 Biggest One That America 
Has Experienced

j
He

I
1n you can buv 

for IHG TO DEVELOPMENT i
CAPITAL OF $500,000 IN 50,000 SHARES OF $10.00 EACH.

9
REMOVED to 28 VICTORIA-ST" 

Toronto.
(Wire ordsrist our sxpenso.)

DIRECTORS:
Ewen MacKenzie, John Flett, Thomas Shortlss, Henry Lowndes and Henry O’Brien.

Ten Thousand Shares of Treasury Stock are now offered for sale at 25 cents on 
the dollar. This is the finest investment before the public.

COULTHARD &. CO.in fine imported 
; newest patterns

Agent» In towns wanted. Telephone 640.

ALF COMPANY IS A DEVELOPMENT CO Y
l sold within the 
eks, and not
ustomer pleased,
and fit to be the

The Company’s operations will not be confined to the ALF 

* SAME BENEFIT. SHARES 10 CENTS.

THE ANGLO-CANADIAN MINING EXCHANGE, LIMITED.
GEORGE CURD, Secretary.

a FINANCIAL AC SNT» AND
■TOlk tbansfsb sfficr.Si:srtmk CelnmbU

’ gigieg Broker Naeeed Fnlterten 
x>—. That Bill Te» Batter-Hero Bto- 

• wWtn In Baillnga
1 wwtem mining men are predicting 

tut British Columbia will next year

J. J. KINGSMILL. President
RICH BLOC AN SILVER REGION.

ALF Gold Mining Co.DBBOBIPTION op propbrtt.

The property owned by the company consists of 153 acres on the famous “ Scramble” vein, and is on the 
Government road, and only 7$ miles from Rat Portage. Two gold-bearing veins, each about half a mile in 
lenirth are on the location, one from 12 to 20 feet wide, the other 4 to 6 feet. To the north-east is the 
“ Haycock” mine, and to the south-west “ Location 167,” the “ El Divir mine" and the “ Scramble” mine, 
now in working order. The assays on this vein, including those on the ” Princess” and adjoining loca
tions, average $68.38 per ton of free milling

BXT

the

impies and our selfo 
it chart, which ,-n. 

take your own men. 
rately as by a p,ao

INCORPORATED IXUKK BK1TI9B CBU’MBIA IAWN.
CAPITAL $1,000,000 FULLY PAID UP & NONASSESSABLE

Promoter*’ Utoelc t* all Pooled lift the hand* af a Trmstee.
LLOYD HARRIS, ESQ., Brantford and London, Eng................. ..

Z: S: »Tot uiio< i»t:it* *n a*e* rosira.
THOS. WOODTATT, P.M., Brantford. »

ore.

AOT» prom

processes from samples of 5 pounds 
up to two-ton shipments.”

POKTi OP aXPBRTs.
different locations. To the north of the 
location to Black Sturgeon Lake, where 
there Is a magnificent mill site. There 
to ample wood on the location for all 
mining purposes for several years.

“The fact of the vein having been 
northeast and south-

“Do you know that theOne says: 
vein on 118 D (Princess Mine) is on 
a straight line and 1s a continuation 
of the Scramble vein, of which you 
must have heard ? At every place 
that It is found it shows a width of 
from 20 to 30 feet and more, and in 
some places It to wonderfully rich. 
I may say that from about 22 tests 
made from ore taken from the shaft 
of the Scramble the average value 
has been over $64 per ton. This In
cludes assays and tests by various

H. McK. WILSON, Q.C., Brantford.

gbl^5SFnt,Ær,a
THOS. NIHAN, Esq., Steamboat Own- *?«}• ,

er, St. Catharines- H. KING, Esq., Rossland.

on Ont.
Another says: “I traced the vein 

formation (which Is In the contact 
between ohloratic state and granite) 
from the Scramble mine, through the 
El Divir to the location 118 D (Prln- 
.cess), through which It passes the 
whole southeast portion of the pro
perty to the Benson shaft, now down 
10 feet, with good results. There to 
no difficulty In tracing the vein at any 
point on Its continuation through the

The mine, Its head office and Its management are all within Ontario and accessible to share
holders at all times. For prospectus and further particulars apply to

FORTY MILLION TAELS:N AND YONCE-STS. Lulling American l.mps.g ■
— 0nc significant fact Is that mining 

men ire forsaking the American min
im! camps tor the British Columbia 
fields Within the past three weeks 30 
old-time prospectors and mining men 
have left Aspen, Colorado for the

opened to the 
west of the location, with no visible 
fault of the vein formation at any 
point, Is convincing proof of Its great 
value through the location 11$ D 
(Princess), which only requires Judi
cious development to place It In the 
best of good paying mines.”

Reasons for Buying “ALF”To be Expended I» Ballread Building In 
Chlnn-Amerlean Mener Will 

be tied.
TO BE Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 20.—A. Spltzel 

of Chicago, who Is closely Identified 
with the projected American-Chinese 
railroad between Pekin and Can-ton, 
arrived here from the Orient yester
day. Mr. Spltzel said the Tsung LI 
Yamen has received a secret edict ap
pointing Sheng Taotal director-general 
of railways, and granting him permis
sion to construct the Kankow-Canton- 
Souçhov line. It also authorizes him 
to Borrow 20,000,000 taels, 10,000,000 to 
be furnished by the Tsung LI Yamen, 
the Northern Superintendences to fur
nish 3,000,000 taels and the Southern 
Superintendencies 7,000.000 taels. About 
40,000,000 taels will be required for 
the construction of the lines. Native 
materials must be employed as far 
as possible on the Hankow lines, but 
foreign engineers may be engaged. 
Sheng Taotal Is the head of the tele
graph administration In China. Mr. 
Spltzel said the railway will certainly 
be built, and with American money 
and largely with American material. 
The road cannot be proceeded with 
now until next season: but. will be 
started as soon as the Pel-Ho River 
is free from Ice. Mr. Spltzel says 
American citizens are bound to excel 
In the struggles of the nations for 
trade supremacy In the Orient.

Cabins and shops have been built for winter work. Development to fast 
proceeding under Mr. I.lljegran (formerly manager of the Le Roi, who le 
one of the best mining men In the camp). The shaft Is now down about 29 
feet and the ore assays from four to eight dollars In gold, besides being rich 
in silver.

It Is a Canadian Mine, surveyed and fully paid for; Incorporated under 
Canadian laws (British Columbia); controlled by Canadian citizens.

It will have careful and economical management—the officers personally 
managing the company's affairs. The company has no salaried officers.

The mine Is located close to the railway, about one mile from Rossland.
Cost at mining and

A B.C.

[ÎI Y

GEORGE GURD, Secretary Anglo-Canadian Mining Exchange.
Head Offices: 106 McKinnon Building, Toronto, Ont. Telephone 2004. in the heart of the finest mining district in tile world, 

transportation will be very tow.
There is now $5000 In the treasury for development.
The stock will advance as development proceeds.
The only shares now being sold are for development purposes.
We have much pleasure In stating that the Ait Company have appointed 

us their sole agents for Toronto and have placed with us a block of their 
treasury stock to be placed on the market at the low price of 10 cento per 
share. We can assure our clients that we firmly believe the Alt to one of 

the safèst and best investments ever offered in this market. We are per
sonally acquainted with Its officers,, all well-known Canadians, and our own 
representative In Rowland has Inspected the property and pronounces It Just 
as represented. The price at the snares tor a short time will be 10 cents.

66< GOLD MINING AND 
MILLING GO., LTD.SMUGGLERlilla, of long 

hrength. In 
I are several 
batented by 
rices.

The Payne group of silver mines has 
been sold to H. L. Hoage of Montana 
and A. W. McCune of Salt Lake City 
for $125,000.

N. Clarke Wallace has bought a 
three-quarters Interest In a Slocan sil
ver mine fer $20,000.

The Eldon Company. Wellington and 
White Water camp will be shipping ore 
the first week In January, a» also will 
be the Charlston In the same camp, 
and the Lone Star, we believe.

The Sunshine mine to turning out $400 
per ton silver.

Rufus Pope has bonded a silver claim 
In the Slocan for $100,000.

The Gooderhams of Toronto have an 
option on silver mines In the Slocan.

In the Slocan country there are forty- 
five mines from . which ore has been 
shipped within the past few months, 
and so far as can be learned there are 
more producing mines than in any sim
ilar area on the continent. The num
ber will be Increased this winter by at 
least 50 per cent, more shippers. It 
would be difficult to estimate the out
put. as there are two ways of getting 
it out of the country, and only the fig
ures from one boute are obtainable. 
The Slocan Star to under contract to 
ship out $1,000.000 worth of ore from 
April last to Dec. 31 this year. One ad
vantage of the Slocan silver district to 
the high grade of the ore. At present 
in some cases the ore Is placed on hides 
and dtagged down the mountains to the 
shipping point. What this output 
will be when railroads penetrate the 
country and an easy outlet to secured, 
Is beyond calculation.

THEAsad to le Alvaare.
Much Joy has come to the silver-lead 

miners of British Columbia over the 
announcement that the price of lead 
ji to Increase. This change In the mar
ket Is attributed to McKinley's elec
tion. This should be Interesting news 
to the galena miners of Hastings 
County, Ont

see

CAPITAL $1,000,000, DIVIDED INTO SHARES OF $1 EACH, FULLY PAID UP AND NON ASSESSABLE 1

THESE AT 25c EACH ARE BY FAR THE BEST IN THE MARKET0., Ltd.

COULTHARD & CO.,
Mining Brokers, 28 Victoria-street,

Telephone 640.

•welter fer Spekeae.
It Is learhed that a movement 1s on 

foot to revive the slumbering Spokane 
roelter, or to build a smelting plant 
in Spokane. The plans for operation 
art not yet ready to be made known- 

\Jt Is said that Chicago capitalists have 
| signified their readiness to take hold of 
itke proposition when they have famil- 

lied themselves with the needs and 
(liabilities of the success of the vetv 
m At this date the details of the 
me cannot be discussed, nor will 
E$e until all of the conditions are HE, These will principally be the 
Mw of supply for the different 
Iggj^of ore which will be required 
Bpecessful smelting, 
he lack of sllicious ores has been 
^principal drawback. These, It to 
l, can now be supplied In almost 
United quantities at points directly 
mtary to Spokane, In the Kootenay, 
l sections of Washington, Montana 
t Idaho.

board op directors
«Mal, Crows AUsraey York Croslr, Tsrosls, Pmld.il 
ml Caaaglsa •llleals* as» I. B. Ce , Vsneearer, B.C.. Vlee-FreaMeal.
■ B. BIX4N, Msaaeaetaror. Tereale. Trratarer.
Maaacer Acrlcaltaral laaaraaee Ce.. Tereale. Seereury. __
tea. Tereale I »M A. w atwatbb. B.C.. Trmaror ef tha rreTlaee #r Qaebee, 
LINE*. Treesarer eflhe City ef Weal Bay City, Mich.

B. BABTI.ET DF.WABT,w. .m.ira.aarkjgg
JOHN T. HUMOUS, N.h*Wato«««rtM|,|»i

Phone 1214
TOHere i

par intending oureba*- 
rnamoe or Motors to call 
is or send tor prices be- 
chasiug elsewhere. Oar 
re not surpassed by any 
ind we guarantee satis*

BLACKJACK WOUNDED. B. C. GOLD FIELDSROSSLAND MINES.A Shaft 110 feet deep 7 by 6 feet In eolld paying ore.
Four Hundred Tons on the dump ready for treatment 
A large percentage of the ore le FREE MILLING of a very high grade.
The lowest of eleven assays shows the value $42.49 per ton.
A CovJrnment6Report8spéak1ngeinlhlg"Jestltermsnôf mine and ore. ,
A Pefsonal Visit by the Vice-Pteeident of the Company, the result of which bears out all that 

has been claimed for the property.

Western Outlaws «et Ike Went ef It in an 
Kneennler With oarers - g Bel» 

Highwayman in Indiana.

Tucson, Ariz., Nov. 20.—News has 
reached here of a desperate fight near 
the Chihuahua line. For some days 
past Marshall Hall and a posse have 
been in hot pursuit of Black Jack and 
his gang of bandits. Several times 
the officers of the law were quite close 
to the .desperadoes, but not near 
enough to engage them. Finally, how
ever, they caught them In a position 
where they had to fight. At the first 
fire the notorious Bob Hayes was kill
ed. Black Jack was badly wounded, 
but escaped. None of the posse were 
injured. The officers are still In pur
suit of Black Jack.

Al Evening Star, Deer Park, St. 
’Elmo, California, R. E. Lee, 
Maid of Erin, Rossland, Red 
Mountain, Colonna, Mugwump, 
Commander, Grand Prize 
Joele, Novelty and all the standard 
stocks at very close prices. Send and 
get quotations.

I will furbish agents with quotations 
good for 24 hours. Correspondence soli
cited. -

MELFORT BOULTON,
Member Toronto Stosk Kxoheag*.

30 Jordan-Streel.

BBOKBBA6K BBPABTHBNT.
Wo have great confldeuce In specially 

recommending the following;
■M
«

4
Bed Mountain View 12 cts.

Be»» TBK BOSSIANB MINI under heading t
•‘VIEW PLAYS IN LUCK”

ectkii tire co. I
of athlnst.,[delator street West. 

)j,lues-street North.
amilton. The above advantages, coupled with the feet that the ore can be treated at the lowest possible cost, make this mine an assured sue- 

eeas The drat Issue of 100,000 shares will bt exhausted about December tot, when the price will be advanced.
Rhsrsa may be obtained from the Company’s Toronto Brokers. \

WYATT & CO. (Members Toronto Stock Exchange), 46 King-St. W., Toronto, or from the Secretary of the Company. 
Write for Prospectus. GEORGE H. MAURER, Room 36, 34 Victorla-St, Toronto.

View Stock ha* already gone up, and la 
sure to go higher Immediately; no time 
should be lost in buying.

R. E. Lee & Maid of Erin 15 eta
'error Two of the beat mines In the Rossland 

camp. Two mines lu one company.
The Hon, Ward Spinks of Vernon, B.C.« 

President.
S. F. McKinnon, Toronto, Vice-President.
D. M, Llnnard, Secretary.
The lost Issue of The Rossland Mlnee 

says ; “ The Lee mid Maid are among tins
beat and moat favorably known mining pro
perties In the camp. There Is not only a 
large showing on each, but the ore baa 
always given good assays, even from the 
surface."
Only a few more shares will be sold at 

the present price.

Toronto.Thai Hill To» Hatter.
gr Mining Stock Broker W. Fullerton, 

E&t present of Toronto, writes The Spo- 
| liane Spokesman as follows:
■ g "j received to-day a marked copy of 
I .sour issue of Oct, 26, containing state-
■ nient» made by the directors of the I f Hill Top, and trust you will permi t me 
lathe use of your columns to set fortn 
I the facts to the public.

S -On or about June 121 purchased the 
| mineral claim known as the Hill Top 
I from William Dunn. Adelta Stussi and 
I M. Sullivan, paying $130 cash, balance 
| to be paid in SO days. I obtained in 

land subscriptions amounting to 
$1290. and W. A. Campbell secured 

■ subscriptions amounting 'to $i60 
. I then proceeded to Spokane, 
In conjunction with the Llftchlld- 
jot Company, succeeded In raising 

total of $6000, leaving 
of $5500.

fiossland Gold Mines. ROSSLAND

Gold Hines
n BISHOP DVHOVLIN’S SALARY..

Mining Stocks.Excessive Committee ef Ike »ywed Heeem- 
ds Its rsjmsfc©

The Bishop of Toronto had a busy day 
From morning till 6 o'clock be 

the chair at the Synod office. A
!3 SUBJECT TO niVMVI SALE.

War Eagle ..
Jumbo ..........
Iron Mask ...
Red Mountain 
Virginia
Evening Star ..
Monte Crlsto V
Deer Park ........
Mayflower 
Novelty ..
St. Elmo.........................
Caledonia Consolidated
Silver!nè .......................
Poorman .......................
Hattie Brown..............
Good Hope....................

1The ifugvi amp.
It Is said an English syndicate to ne

gotiating for the control of the Mug- 
The stock in the mean-

41.67 
. .70 
. .tir,
! .23

A tost Highway
Decatur, Ind., Nov. 20.—A lone high

wayman with a pair of revolvers stop
ped a section gang on a hand car on 
the Grand Rapids and Indiana rail
road about dusk last evening and held 

There

i*s Nerve. We would recommend the following Brit
ish Columbia and Ontario mining Blocks to 
Investors ; Josie 63 cents, Monte tirlsto 20 
cents. Evening Star 25 cents, Kootenay- 
London 12'/. cents, Mayflower IT cents, 
Lily May active and advaaclng. 30c : St. 
Paul, a gilt edged property, first Issue of 
stock, 10c: Iron Colt, first Issue of stock, 
1714c, only 50,000 shores ou the market ; 
St. Elmo, a good property, 14 cents, In 
blocks of 100 shares; Algoum ( onl Mining 
Co., first Issue of stock, 3U cents; Silver 
Bell, 0 cents. If you want to buy Cana
dian Mining Stocks It will pay you to 
write to us for prospectus and particulars. 
Assays mode by a competent assayer.

68 1SK8.ST., 
TORONTO.

yesterday, 
was In
large amount of business, principally ton
tine, was despatched. The following were 
the committees whose business occupied 
the day : Toronto Rectory, Investment, 
Audit, General Purposes, Superannuation 
mud the Executive.

In connection with the last, the question 
of Bishop UuMoulln's salary come up for 

The stipend Is paid, not by 
the congregation, but by the Synod. By 
act of Carlin meut, It is provided that a 
Stipend of $5000 per annum be paid the 
rector of St. James' out of the revenues of 
the church lands. The congregation la only 
called upon to pay the assistant clergy and 
the musical officers. Cnnou DuMoulln re
ceived his salary direct from the "Synod. A 
clause In the act governing the endowment 
provides that the stipend cease In case of 
retirement. Canon DuMoulln ceased to t* 
rector when he became blsbop, aod when 
his salary for the three months In whten 
he filled both offices became due the ques
tion arose whether the Rectory Lands Com
mittee bad a legal right to pay the money. 
Mr. S. H. Blake's opinion was that such 
payment would he Illegal.

All these points were discussed for near, 
ly three hoars yesterday afternoon. Vari
ous views were expounded, but ultimately 
a resolution was passed recommending that 
the amount due Bishop DuMoulln be paid. 
This resolution of the Executive will be 
considered by the Rectory Lands Commit- 

Monday

5 i 24(4wump mine, 
time has been withdrawn from the 
market. ,32

Big Three Gold 
Mining Co.

J IS
-is

1 .13
Mr

% These Hasting* Rattle*. them up for over $100.
Bancroft Times. four men on the car, and they had

The discovery of corundqm In Car- .'Just received last month’s salary. The 
low. containing rubles, topazes and sap- highwayman compelled them to throw 
phlres. la not exactly a new discovery, their money on the track 
Mr. J. Third Informs us tliat he saw leave, 
rubles there qome five years ago, but 
their value or the possibility of them 
being hi paying ouap'itles was un- 

- wn to the people of the neighbor
hood and not of interest to him at the 
time. They are there sure enough, but 
we have not yet been informed as to 
the exact locality.

were 13 Homestake 17 cts.
.18
.115 The second oldest location in the camp, 

and a splendid mine—$30,000 already spent 
on development. A large quantity of ore

.viand then Wish to announce .that, owing to the re
cent large bodies of good ore discovered 
on the " Mascot ” and “ Southern Belle ” 
and exceedingly strong Indications of pay 
ore on the “ Hnowsboe/’ the management 
feel Justified in raising the price of trea
sury stock from 10 cents to 12% cents per 
share on and after December 1, 1896, ho 

ugly advise Intending purebflsers to 
before the rise in price.

Special quotations on Colonna. California, 
Evening Star, St. Elmo. Poorman, Josie, 
etc., can be had upon demnud.

Correspondence solicited.

.. *10%
10 ou the dump. Average value of ore 

and steadily Increasing with depth.
We have had prospectuses of "these three 

printed, and will be glad to fqrward them 
with maps on application.

We have blocks of the following at close 
figures: Deer Park, Mayflower, Mugwump. 
Poorman. Novelty, Great Western, St. El- 

Whlte Bear. Monte
The British Canadian Gold

i07dlseuaslou.The Toronto Honda* World. A. K. OSLER & CO.,
35 Adelalde-stroet east, 

Toronto.
It to not often that a Canadian pa

per has an opportunity to publish an 
original document on an Imperial ques
tion of the first Importance. In The 
Sunday World that will be Issued at 
9 o’clock to-night, however, there will 
be printed for the first time a map of 
Venezuela and Guiana published 239 

that was discovered at New

C«. CUB SCOMOw more, or a
Wal^^e^about 300.0<N> 

i*hares were sold, leaving 400,000, ^wblch& Tel. 580. Tel. 172.we Htro 
investGbLD MINE STOCKS Crtsto.ere divided between the 

ilmot Company land myself. L nder 
cement made with the vendors we 
lethecated our holdings as collateral 
arlty to a note signed Jointly by 
self and the Liftchlld-Wilmot Com- 
iy; In the sum of $5500, the balance 
.. aforesaid. The subscriptions 
cited and payments made upon the 
ttive assurance I would inunedlate- 

iv, upon the formation of the company, 
$n to Toronto and dispose of the stock.
. "When the company was formed, W. 

m Campbell, who was elected vice- 
president and manager of said com
pany, Instructed i#e how to act, he 
having formerly resided In Toronto. He 

tppeoiflcally stated the mode of adver
tising. and gave me a letter of In
troduction to one Currie, of The Mail 
•nd Empire, one of the leading news
papers of this city, to have him assist 

/•"e In the composition and writing of 
The directors

ino.

Write for special quotations : 
2,600 Celtic Queen, 
6.000 Ivanhoe,
6.000 Kohlnoor.
3.000 Evening Sta-. 
2,000 Great Western. 

Maps and Prospectus on Application.

rice, touching, 
vesting it of

Heather Bell Organized.
The shareholders of the Heather Boll 

Gold Mining Company, the first Trail 
Creek company to be incorporated under 
the Ontario Act, held their first meeting 
Thursday and elected officers as follows: 
President. Mr., J. J. Withrow, the Pre
sident of the {Industrial Exhibition Co.; 
Vice-President,cAlr. William Croft; Seefe- 
piry-Treasurer, Mr. I. E. Suckling. Board 
of Directors: Messrs. A. J. H. Eckliardt, 
Nell McCrlmmon, B.A.. Emil Nerllch, J. 
W. Lester, A. F. Webster. Alf Robinson, 
London. J. S. Clute, jr., and A. W. Wright, 
Rossland, B.C.

Fields Exploration, Develop
ment & Investment Co., Ltd. 

C, B. MURRAY,
Eastern Manager,

138 Yonge-street, Toronto

years ago
Orleajis, but of which no notice has 
previously been taken in America, 
probably because it clearly shows that 
Venezuela has no right whatever to 

Accompanying 
•tb£ map will be a descriptive and lucid 
Article that will greatly Increase Its 
Interest. Another feature that will at
tract learned attention Is a paper on 
Dwarf Domestic Animals of Pygmies, 
by R. Q. Hallburion. Q. C-, F. R. Q S. 
But the ■ coming Sunday World, al
though It will thus have especial at
traction for the man of thought and 
reading, will also have a great deal 
more of Interest for the general reader. 
In fiction there will be presented My 
Lady’s Maid’s Legacy, by George R. 
Sims; My Aunt’s Experience, by A. 
Strange; The One-Night Club, by Mar
shall P. Wilder; Miss Bender's Ro
mance, by Emma M. Wise, and The 
'Eathen, by Rudyard Kipling. Among 
the general articles will be one writ
ten by Ebor, showing the startling 
misrepresentations of the Salvation 
Army leaders regarding their work In 
India; a description of the method by 
which the Niagara Is made to supply 
Buffalo ■ with power for Its factories 
and street car service, by Robert Earl, 
and one of those charming entertain- 

Hng papers by Mrs. Lynn Linton, en- 
titre» Gleg at the Uptak. A review 
will be given of Demetrius Boul- 
ger’s new book. The Life of Gordon, 
which, by It» original treatment of fa
mous matters, has created a great stir 
In England. A new view will also be 
presented of the attitude of the United 
States towards Spain. Sportsmen will 
be interested In a couple of columns 
devoted to game birds and deer shoot
ing and wheeling men and wheeling 
women will be entertained by several 
columns of matter particularly intend
ed for their delectation. The City Hall 
Newsboy will contribute some more of 
his quaintly expressed wisdom. Pop, 
The Captious One and Sans Gene will 
be on hand as usual, and among the 
miscellaneous matter will be found ar
ticles entitled:- An Old-Time Conspir
acy, In a Death Trap, A*
Donkey, Nana Burnham, Gold 
Water, Edinburgh’s Experiment, Yards 
of Yarn, Love Philters in Demand, The 
Noble Woodcock, Stories of the Stage, 
etc., etc. The foregoing, with all the 
news of the day, will make up a great 
paper for hours of leisure.

-A. W. ROSS & CO $5000 will purchase two good Mineral 
Claims adjoining the 
GROUP, having very fine surface showing 
and assay*.

This Is a grand opportunity for a syndi
cate or company to procure a desirable 
property to develop at low figures. Full 
particulars on applleatlon to

were •»
CROWN POINT Tel. 60.4 King-street east, Toronto, and 154 St. 

James’-street, Montreal.
tha land she claims.

V 50McKinnonr. mcgregor, Gold Mining StocksBuilding. 
P.S.—Seven claims in Trail Creek 

district, good locations, cheap.
THE BRITISH CANADIANsures Gold FieldsGOLD MINING STOCKS Deer Park....................

St. Elmo......................
May Flower ...............
Joele........ .................
Grand Prize.............
Northern Bell.-.- ...
Saw Bill....................

(Silver Bell........ .

ash we could
ubstantial
s of tailoring 
ned

A. E. 08LER & GO*,next.tee du

IFIFTY H.P's IN LINK.
What Dr. Sgnew-s Catarrhal Pawder Has 

Doae for Fifty Members It Can Do for 
Thou,sad* In the Humbler Whiles ef 
Life And How Alerte lag When We 
Think that Klght 1st Every Tea People 
Have the Catarrh Taint - Core a Cold 
lo the Head and Prevent the Catarrh.

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder has 
the written endorsement of fifty mem
bers of the Dominion House of Com
mons, given freely and unsolicited af
ter It had been given a fair trial in 
oases of cold in the head, incipient ca
tarrhal affections and chronic 
Could anything dr 
stronger testlony than that from these 
public men? One puff of the powder 
will give relief In a few moments. It- 
cures headache instantly.

35 Adelalde-street east,
ToroatO.

City Hall Jolt lag*.
The Board of Works and City Soli

citor Caswell, Engineer Keating and 
Street Commissioner Jones, represent
ing the city, had a conference with So
licitor Latdlaw, Superintendent Gunn 
and Secretary Porteous yesterday af
ternoon upon the question of cleaning 
snow from the streets. For several 
veftrs, under an arrangement between 
the city and company, the city has un
dertaken to remove the snow from the 
sides of the street, the company reim
bursing a portion of the cost, as agreed 
upon. There have, however, been sev
eral suits for damages on account of 
injuries sustained by the alleged fall

ût the city to properly clean the 
The company

Exploration, Development & 
Investment Co., Ltd.

A very limited number of shares will 
be sold at 10 cents, after which the price 
will be raised or the stock withdrawn 
from the market entirely.

Applications for shares (fully paid and 
Don-assessable) should be made to

I am offering the following 
at very attractive figures. 
Write for quotations :
Rossland Red Mountain,

Monte Cristo, St Elmo, 
Novelty.

19 VICTORIA-STREET, 
TORONTO.

_____ .06
.............124
...........2.00

Telephone 080.
A

TO THE GOLD MINES■Ml advertisements.
'Mate I was selling stocks: In this they 

J1?- a* I sold absolutely nothing but 
«.«111 Top stock until my drafts given 
'to Payment of advertising were refus- 
J*» From such / advertisements the 
iAOtopany received several thousand 

fioiurs, and reaped the benefit, for up 
J" toe present timé' I have received 

■y *** thpn one cent per share, the rP 
; Jtotoder being due and unpaid. To sum 

the situation. It Is clearly evident 
•j* trustees desired to declare them- 

a dividend, as according to the 
■«nation of the company, after the 
"™t 25.000 shares had been sold, 80 
ro cent, of all proceeds from further 

were to go to the original syndl- 
r*J*. and 20 per cent, to the develop- 
™*gt of the property.
_var the directors to assert they ex- 
veetefi me to advertise free of cost to 
S utterly nonsensical a» to subject 
JJJ® to public ridicule. The gentle- 

yK™ tigning as trustees -were at the 
Jtoy were elected by far the 

1 hJ?tZ.ho,d"s- for- as before stated, 
KlZl21’0-000- and the Liftchlld-Wilmot 

z°™P*ny 200,000, therefore my Interests 
.re much larger than all put to- 

forthl: ,11 was t° >ny Interest to
n*r the interest of the company."

.08
m

The Cheapest Houle lo Use Keotcnia 
I» via the

■ ■
l. I». BURRITT^
Member Toronto Stocij Exchange,

Toronto.
uce unddt any 
e been in the GREAT HDHTIERN RAWC. B. MURRAY, 21 J or dan-street f -

Eastern Manager,
131$ Yonge-street, Toronto.G. A. CASE, Tel. 60. - Because It le the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST end BEST
GOLD MINING STOCKScases, 

anybody wishro Gold Maps of Ontario.Buy San Francisco
Treasury Stock at 10c. GET IN THE SWIM ** 

AND B(JY

m a ■ BUTTON" j
H. G. McMICKEN,

General Agent.
2 Klng-et. E., Toronto

g a few very .■ 
L"e are selling I

ure
streets of snow and ice. 
disclaimed all responsibility In these 
cases, and the City Solicitor, In conse- 
quence, roconnnendôd ttmt the arrangée 
ment be rescinded. The object of the 
conference was to endeavor to arrive 
at some terms which would be acces
sible to both parties. Mr. Laldlaw, on 
behalf of the company, contended that 
his clients were only responsible for 
accidents which occurred on the track 
allowance. The city’s contention to 
that the accidents are caused by the ( 
company throwing the snow on the i 
sides of the streets by the sweepers, J 
Instead of carting it away, and that, 
the company has no right to use sweep
ers anyway. A resolution was adopt
ed affirming the general principles or 
the agreement, which has been In force 
and which throws certain responsibili
ties upon the company and referring 
the details to the solicitors to settle.

on the Lake

Hastings County, 
Peterborough County, 
Rainy River District, 
Lake of the Woods.

Also separate counties, each 50c. 
The Dominion Atlas (now scarce).

it a Cent».
We handle all other stock* on the market 

at lowest prices.
This stock it likely to Jump up bow at a»y

time.
BRITISH-AMERICA MINING INVEST

MENT CO.

“I tOlLD.VT LIE
DOWB er I Would Suffocate," says Joseph 

Quinn, the Well-known Betel Man el 
The "Clarendon,’’ Rlns-st. West, To
ronto—Heart Disease Had Him In Its 
Dreaded Talons, Mat Del Agnew’s Care 
For the Heart Set Him Free—It Will Kr- 
llere the Meat Aente Fains Inside of 30 
Minutes,

I

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS THE CANADA MINING EXCHANGE.
82 West King-street,

R. L. SPROULE, Maxaoib.
IIH Richmond W.ugh

SAWYER. MURPHEY « CO. 
OFFICE* ■-Canada Life Building. Toroelei 

Bessland, R.C.t Spokane, Week.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Ne» 

ïozl Mining Stock Exchange.,
Special attention given to •-Trail Creek" 

prupertlce. Information, references, or epe- 
clal quotations on any stoon i-eeerfully 
given upon request. Correspouuence soils.
!t*Buy and sell mines god mining stocks on 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given V» 
any mine In this section.

. $28 OO
A few dollar* Invested 

in legitimate mining 
properties may bring 
you a fortune For 
something good call or 
write to the

TORONTO, ONTARIO.:ail- I
. $17 OO "I am 70 years of age and for ten 

years past have been a great sufferer 
from heart trouble, the palpitation be
ing at times very extreme and almost 
suffocating, rendering the least exer
tion during the day very painful, and 
It was an Impossibility to sleep at 
night as I could not lie on my left 
side ’My general health greatly fail
ed and my case grew more serious 
daily. Seeing Dr. Agnew’s Cure for 
the Heart advertised, I determined to 
try it. The first dose worked like ma
gic, and within half an hour I had 
s The first bottle showed

WILLIAMSON &.CO.,
232 YONGE St. . TORONTO. GOLD MINE QUOTATIONS:-late

. $17 50 C1IIDI Millie EXCHANGE1 SAW BILL ....................
EAGLE’S NEST .....
DEEE PARK.........1...
BEN TKOVATO ..........
EMPRESS ......................
SMUGGLER ......................................... .. 25

The best buy to-day 1* Kelly Creek at 10c. 
This stock will be worth double the price 
In a short time. Moat favorable report» 
received from the mine.

Properties In the Lake of the Woods anR 
Seine River Districts for sale.

P. M oPHILLIP S,
1 Torftnto-street, member New York Min

ing Exchange.

$2.40MINING STOCKS. .25
King-street West, 

Toronto.lin- 83 •ISAs Rich as the Muean.
— Spokane Spokesman,

iiwn uncan and Lardeau districts
tori- „<iy Important part in the hls- 

! ehnrtnf I?lnlnK ,n British Columbia, 
the ei. a*ter "the first discoveries in 
Den , ocan the intrepid prospector 
ES^ated a eountry which on the 
ttitruXi "tops of that country was «J?j;*d a* unexplored.
««serf VLWho have vtoited the country 
•nrf.Ltnat the average value of the 
been the ledges which have^"•U^Prospected ls eqUal to that in the 
b«, There have been a large num-
but Un • roo!01”’ made ln that region, 
tettw iS the, Present the difficulty of 
hid the - out of the country has
SK;s-agMs,u.rs':,ih.;s

«ometh.?at, the Government
F®

Blue Bird, 500 at 10c; Butte, 600 at 8c; 
Cariboo McK., at 45c-; Commander, 1000 
at 30c; Crown Point, 100 at 40c; Colonna, 
250 at 15c; Deer Park, 100 at 18c; Great 
Western, 500 at 22c; Homestake, 100 at 
17c; Iron Colt. 500 at 15c: Josie, 000 at 
60c; Kootenay-London at 12W", Mayflower, 
100 at 17%c: Nest Egg, 100 at 15c; O. K„ 
500 at 33c; Poormaa, 100 at 10c; Palo Alto, 
100 at 12c; Phoenix, 600 at 13c; St. Elmo, 
100 at 15c; Bllverine 000 at 11c; Roaslaod 
Red Mountain at 25c; Virginia, 100 at 25c.

Mining claims In Ko_otenoy and Cariboo.
28 Uernard-avenue.

Toronto.

.. .30. $17 50 2 r,
Coster’s 

ln Sea K0HIM00R GOLD MINING GO-,best _
y .$26 OO
line o’clock, for

and out-of- 
be in Toronto.

COLORADO COLO MINING AND DE 
VELOPMENT COMPANY.

RWSLAWD, B.C.
Own Six Good Properties:

British Lion, Sliver Cord,
Wonderful, Surprise No. *,
Lily of the Mountain, Golden Bar.

Free from debt. No salaried officers. 
Shares fully paid up and uon-assessable. 

Treasury stock 250,000 shares. To be sold 
for development work only. Par vaine $1 
per share. Offered at 10 cents per share 
In 100 share lots.

W. GEORGE MUTTON,
1 Toronto-street.

1The Improvements 
Shore-road are proceeding rapidly.

A citizen who proposes 
warehouse upon the site has applied 
to the city for a lease of the southwest 
corner of Bay and Harbor-streets.

The official test of the “Daniel Lamb 
sand pump was most satisfactory- 
With 900 feet of pipe attached, the 
pump maintained a good pressure and 
discharged a steady stream of sand, 
clay and rocks.

great relief. _ .
very gratifying résulta I am much 
improved in health and all pain has 
ieft me, and, old as I am. I feel that 
it will be no detriment to a permanent 

by this wonderful remedy.”

to erect a Canadian Office ef the Treasurer,
M King M. E., Toronto. Ont

Notice to hereby given that a dividend at 
r cent, a month upon the

ien
Personally tend acted Extorsion» te Cali

fornia. par value o^ tEe paid-up capital stock of 
this company has been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the banking 
house of Lownabrough Sc Co. on and after 
Tuesday, the 15th day of December next.

The transfer twoks will be closed from 
the 1st to the 13th of December next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES A. KEELER,

cure
Via the Chicago, Union Pacific & 
Northwestern Line leave Chicago every 
Thursday. Comfortable Tourist Sleep
ing Cars, low rates, quickest time and 
the best of care and attention, are ad
vantages secured by those who join 
these excursions. For full particulars 
apply to your nearest ticket agent, or 
address W. B. Kniskerc, G. P- “ T- 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway, Chi
cago. IU.

I *
E. S. TOPPING .Piles fared In 3 to S Nlghls-llehlng. Dron

ing Skin Diseases Relieved In Dne Day.
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will cure all 

cases of itching piles in from three 
to six nights. One application brings 
comfort. For blind and bleeding piles 
It is peerless. Also relieves in a day 
and permanently cures tetter, salt 
rheum, eczema, barber’s Itch ana all 
eruptions at the skin. 35 cent».

246 TRAIL, B. C.MINING SHARES.
HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 

AND DEER PARK. . 
Mining Claims for sale near BonNe, 

Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON 

>- ____MINER.

Cariboo M. M. & 8. Co. (dividend payer), n 
few scrips of UDO each. Homestake, Monte 
Cristo, Evening Stsr snd some round lots 
for rale, or would

23 Uolboœe-streeL

Philippine Rebellion Extending.
One of the greatest blessings to parents Madrid, Nov. 20.—Advices received 

ts Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, it from Manila say that the rising in the 
effectually expela wonns amt Sira* 'Philippines to extending to all of the
ÜftiîailStroil - * évince» of the ieland.

rAILORS
est.

Treasurer.will do
26Toronto, 10th Noxemlwq 1896i
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CROISEES ON THE LAKES.

8
•■-î ■ ••

.0 @0»/ QUAND PRIX **7 \wat $$IOWR$. M» ri tks Jin \
/ LTOHS.h*ii'fii»loiirl_fthibtlion_ftH1J ^*2g£<2*iîî£li22îi^ilill£lîiSi^2£yA BIG JOINT STOCK COMPANY HAS BOUGHT U8 OUT—POSSESSION JANUANY IS* lYir 1 UHlS

COUNT! COUNCIL OF YORK. AND
____ Uni TelM la

WiiklHtM es U C«arer«Um ef CUREAbeal «ta HOBBERLINS t Retiring 
Sale

■are
the NaMptlIUM

•.hre'thi^éouûeM U of opln- Ottawa, Nov. ÎO.—(Spécial. As tJ»a
Ion that ir the ï^rk reads aie aban- season of lake navigation dr**"J£ tg 

doned by the county to the minor muni- close the attention of marine lnteres 
clpalltles, no more equitable dlatrlbu- on these waters Is being drawn to a. 
tlon of the expense of keeping up the | possibility of certain vessels of the 
roads can be made than for each minor | llke marine being listed In the Unltea 
municipality to keep up that portion of states Navy Department as avallabl 
«he road within or along the mun.N- for ^wn CsomV time

sr«ï ra&£%£ ïïziïsastÿz
roads are moat expensively maintained of merchant steam vessels owned In 
STberellt moat largely by the abon- variou. parts of the county which

tlon of tolls and market fees;___ _ _ ary cruisers, and that many of these
Therefore, be It further resulted, veegelg are owned on the great lakes. 

That the Bylaws and Legislative Com- consequently shipping men have been 
mlttee be and are hereby Instructed awaiting some Gottnittinweon the 
to appear before the Legislature or any part of the n*v.al authorities towards 
committee of the Légère having £ Æ“lp« m **5
charge of the matter and oppose any I ,&ke portB ln order to convert the 

and all apllcatlons or petition» from any. 8teamers In question Into cruisers reaay 
municipality for relief or assistance. for immediate use So far, however, 
This Is the resolution which carried at nothing has been done In the matte .

the end of a long debate In committee on and certainly no preparation» have
•object of York roads. It was moved p^gn ordered from Washington, 

ny the Warden and eeemed to express the ey the chief naval constructor Is on

Zsnot o*n TSW'srsSS
JSSS?WnSt!WtlW^-TB fltaVa *&*£***%£ Lralf-

council mention, the York read, re^enj,Jxwerin, ^aU^vra^av

eeaHI8TOBY or THE MOVEMENT, that ln case h^d

Smltt ^convert them with no unnecessary 

XÏÏ&îj* the6 trtnjeï'an^e ^appear, ^veraJ^ake vessel

rana^lor" «nve^under this

mmett ÆsrsutïftDÇ2KdT5S-m?VS£?5 » ImM» the maintenance o^ wer veraels on the

sk «.«s MMgg osas»
and again carried on a vote. Ob the 17th mendatlon of Its ohlrf In -.^mg
Sept, the Attorney-General wrote that ef- more than doubtful under 
feet would be given to the vote of the circumstances. This arrangement was 
County Council, but that the Government brought about by correspondence in 
thought two of the local municipalities (re- _ between the British Minister at ferring* to Scarboro and ^rtT/roreaw arid the Secretary of ..the
had made out a case of hardship and sp- -T lt , «totes the former having ac 
peered to be entitled to relief or assist- United otatra. tne prlnce-Begent

Sr as r..« -S-
Council was passed approving uncondition- (ïan lakes by Hts Majesty an 
ally of the bylaw. Government of the United StatM

ass, s sftf.vseraftg
£“.iv.Ü3SffTi£t SSZ M; SKJÛ
about 4616 miles. Of this mileage Scarboro cannon. vesselshas 11 miles, Markham and Vaughan 8, -On the Upper Lakes, to t^° vessels 
Whitchurch and King 8, York 7 Etobicoke n(>t exceeding like burden leach an 
4, North Toronto 3, Bast Uwlllimbury 2(6. armed with like force. ,
East Toronto 1 mile. Richmond HUI I, Au- ,.0n the waters of Lake 
rent 1. Holland Landing L to one vessel not exceedlng llke.force.

The case for Scarboro la that lt will now further agreed that alll arm-aSai^Ss^ss - 

s’wsrsra.s sms fits « ««•
road Is a very expensive road to keep In built or armed. . .. lt
TeDalr the cost last year having been $376 jn view of this latter stipulation! 
per* mile. On the other band It Is said ^ easily conceivable that any attMnp 
Bcarboro farmers are the greatest gainers to carry out the recommendation of 
by the abolition of the tolU and market h Un[te<j states chief naval con- 
fees. as their milk dealers, market garden- struct0, ta regard to storing arma- 
ers and farmers have hitherto paid a larg , . auxiliary cruisers on the
er part of the tolls and fees. . lakee would be regarded as a violation

v WHAT THE CITY agrees TO. of the aptrit of the foregoing agree- 
The city, on Its part, has agreed tu abol ment. Nor is it tmImportant, In this 

Ish all market fees except those at the connection that the proposittonem- 
Weatern Cattle Market, and the Municipal Mled ln the foregoing arrangement 
Act prevents the city from hereafter Im- ated from the United States, as
posing a license fee on farmer» or other» government would accordingly

SKTSSSiW moved .ha, r^rSdhed ta take the flrst 

the county grout relkf to th. extent vt step towards annulling ^e treaty 
*000 per annum to North To onto and *1.- which has worked eo satisfactorily for 
000 annually to Scarboro. only the S-ar- more than three-quarters of a century, 
boro and North Toronto menu,-re »up]mrt- Another significant feature of the 
ed the motion. Mr. Scott (Marrtaml pro- understanding is the stipulation that 
posed that the county vote J* either party may annul the agreement
per mile to each municipality lui the .o-roty, ’Blx months’ notice, so that

ultimately withdrew hi. “f^ise^f should Great Britain take the view 

X wlti beto^to tiTJ lwnl m.inlci- that Washington authorities were
nalltiea To‘ brtng matters to a Cone Mr. echeming to violate tne spirit of the 
Ivans' (Etobicoke) carried a motion that agreement It could be annulled sut- 
tbe Warden forthwith sign the agreement flcientiy soon thereafter to checkmate 
with the city for the mutual abolition of tbose Intentions by the despatch of 
tollgate and market fees. armed vessels at light draught to the

A PICAYUNE AFFAIR. Great Lakes by way of the St. Law-
Mr. Bull (Weston) moved that at the rence Hiver, 

close of the present session, which end» 
the life of York County Councils under 
the existing system, each of the 47 mem
bers should be allowed to retrain as a 
memento the chair he has occupied, and 
tnat the 18 who are elected under the new 
system should bring them back. The mo- 
tlon carried ln committee, but was thrown 
out oathe report. The Intrinsic value of 
each chair Is not greater than »1, and If 
the motion had been carried Into effect 
the County Councillors would onl7.hsve 
followed the precedent set by moribund 
parllalnents.

MINOR BUSINESS.

lew Thus BY tisrwo THEIMP OF■erefeaat Vessels. IPHeart <• Nerve Tronbles. « 8i :Elixir, Powder * Paste

....BENEDICTINS-
of the Abbey of SOUL AC

of theHave You Palpitation, Throbbing or 
Irregular Beating of the 
Heart?

If SO. Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
pills will cure you.

Have You Shortness of Breath, Dis- 
after Exertion, a

I
! o

? ;1;
TO ORDER, Dom MAQUILONNK, Prior.

Inunud in thijio1373bj tin Prior P. B0URSAÜD
WHOLESALE ! «S'

SEQUIN, BORDEAUX I
Established In 1807. S'1

i *Clothing 
To Order

Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms, or Fain through 
the Breast and Heart ?

r*

I

l <k ;lIf So. Milbum’s Heart and Nerve
^ Pills will cure or relieve

you if taken in time.
H.V.V»

cur when there is no ne
cessity for it ?
Milbum’s HeartandNerve 
Pills will remove it.

Are YOU Troubled with Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness, Forgetful
ness, Brain Fag, or 
General Debility — the 
after effect of La Grip ?
You can take no better 
medicine than Mil bum s 
Heart and Nerve Pills. 
They will relieve or cure 
you. Every dose helps the 
cure.

\]li D S'C«/w«TSyaffd DRUGGISTS.
PARIS OFFICE : 36. Rue d'Enghlen.

;x V

A
At Less Cost 
than Ready-mades 
and as High Quality 
as the Hignest-priced 
Tailor-mades. ?

:

If Bo, VJ WHY PAY RENT?How-the
To enable persons of limited cash resources to take advantage of the present 

depreesion and to become the owners of their homes or places of busimwa, the

the &nkin^land plan^ ^ monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and 

each 9100 advanced :

u

i

If So,

be a record breaker or we miss our guess.

Vinterest of

i In 15 
Year».

In 12 
Year».

In M 
Years.

Iu 8 
Years.

Ill S
Years.af

jtt&tfttse&TSsi
Toronto.

Price 60c. per box, or 1 boxes far *1M.

$0 84$0 97li$1 31 $1$1 93Monthly..
Quarterly 2 512 9333 955 82rI lleforc__ Storm collar, velvet in back, good lining all through,

UlSterS pockets,horn buttons, guaranteed fits—to vour measure,
half or whole belt, steel chain
hanger—retiring sale $1.69 and $2.69

A limited number of properties in the city and suburb* for ^Cea"

pany, 14 Toronto Street. Toronto.
J. HERBERT MASON, Man8f^tW 9

Da nfc Fine Tweeds and Wor- rants gtedSj well cut, well 
tailored, perfect fitting - to your 
measure,

$1.69 and $2.99 .
Breakfast Cocoa II Overcoats Meuon and Bea

ver, were up to $20 and over—retir
ing price

EPPS’S COCOA
$8.85-English- quite__ Splendid range of fine

OU1LS quality goods—were $15, 
$18 and $20—retiring price THE ALE and PORTERCoat and Vest-f^

fine qualities in imported goods- 
flne black worsted—sack or morn
ing shape—retiring price

$11.90
Fancy Vestsr-^^pst-
or double breasted, fine farmers’ sat-

fPossesses the following 
Distinctive Merita :

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

NUTRITIVE OUA ITI-8 UNRIVALLED.
la Quarter-Pound Un» sud Pickets only. 

Prepared by JAMBS BPPS J ». M 
Homoeopathic Ohemlete, Loudoa, Ea*.

$12.50, $15, $16 —or—
$12.50

1 JOHN LABATTOvercoats—“klS&SX
and Oxford greys, velvet collar^ne
farmers' satin or tweed lined, retir
ing price

Summer Suits—^cef°nf
the house, regular price $25, 
price

’

retiring LONDON, Can.,

$12.50 deceived Medal and Highest Points$9.89f

Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 
Chicago, 1893.1 H0BBERL1N BROS. & CO.be

James Good As Co.’y
AGENTS, Cor. Vonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES II
490 Queen West.ARE THE BEST. *Fj W155 Yonge Street BEST QUALITY

FACTORY BRUSHES C0ALI,!$4.25ir$5.Of all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on Application. MOFFAT’SBUT

BELL TELEPHONE XfiJSS340 YOU

Best Uardœood $5.01THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

134 BAY-STREET.

cm

)pnr « Cut _spilt 5»5*«AOF CANADA.
J*! J•Tf

/ OFFICES!PUBLIC OFFICE.TAILOR
TALK

A 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-streeL 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.

\ 1352 Queen-street W- 
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St„ near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G T.R. Crossing.

but
I UllLong Distance Lined. e 1»

The silver steel oven itself wil 
pay Tor your stove in a short 
time. They save one-third the 
fuel.

They are constructed on scien
tific principles and patented.

persona wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other titles Ænà to wee 
In C&nada wl l ronvenîeot rocMn* 
at the General Offices of the Beil

night Sunday» Included.

To order—Newest Style Overcoats in

fewws-'LSra ."“.s
$18 or $20. Ulsters of best Cornwell 
Frieze, to order, only 913. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Buffalo Trouser Stretch- 
ers, $1.

A
Robert Wood ru. r Mead.

Woodstock, Nov. 10.—Another of Wood
stock’s old residents has passed away In 
the person of Robert Wooaroofe, the well- 
known Jeweler. He died at his residence 
on •Riddel-street last evening. Ten days 
ago he was selxed with paralysis and the 
end was dally expected. Deceased, who 
was In his 77th year, was horn ln the 
County of Carlow, Ireland. When n child 
the family moved to Liverpool, where his 
father was- engaged in the manufacture of 
watches. The son followed Sthle business 
In Liverpool and at Woodstock Here ne 
prospered and built the Woodroofe block. 
Mr. Woodroofe was recognised ns one of 
the foremost Jewelers ln tne district. He 
took no prominent part ln municipal af
fairs. He belonged to the Evangelical sec
tion of the Church of England. His wife. 
Miss Sarah Condell, who died In Wood- 
stock In 1874. was a daughter of a suc
cessful business man of Liverpool. There 
Is a family of eight children living: Robert 
W. Is now managing partner of the firm; 
Jane, Sarah and Alice "are at home: Anne 
married P. J. Dugit, the Deputy Registrar; 
the third son, the Rev. S. J. Woodroofe, 
is the Anglican rector of Homer In the 
County of Lincoln ; and the youngest, 
Harry, Is ln Toronto with the firm of Ellis 
& Co.

%
METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS. i4ROBERT H. CHEYRE. RUPTURE. lit wi Slit (i L# [LIAS ROGERS & GO

Showrooms : Weston, Toronto Junction, ...................
235 Yonge St., open to9p.m. ........................... .............................................

—Sold by the 
—Best dealers In Canada.

§18 Leader Lane.

My Experience 
With Trusses.,WM, RADIUS

MICROBE KILLER
mFifty dollars was voted to Markham vil

lage on account of the expense to be In
curred In putting the cells there In a sani
tary condition tor prisoners under arrest. 
l°The annual grant of $1W was voted to 
tbe Prisoners' Aid Association.

Mr. Humberstone’s claim oi

rFirst Truss bought la 
Hamilton

Second Truss, bought 
lo Toronto ..i.......

Third Truss, bought in
Toroato....... ........... .

Fourth, from a 8pw:t- 
•list........ *«ff*••••

Sir others at different

$2 50 And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFORDestroys the germs of 

nil diseases. The won
derful advance this 
remedy has made since 
Its discovery and the 
wide reputation gain
ed by it, has made lt 

to establish 
in Canada, 

ij, England, 
ral ln the Unit-

6 00

CASH-j $30 was re- 7 00
j‘The'eoooty constables’ petition for res

ine evu w 25 cents per diem addi-
referred to the new

at lowest prices . .
Grate,
Stov., Nut, Egg,
Na 3 Nut or Pea.

Best Hardwood, long
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

Sc. and Furley-Ave. Phone 5393.

10 00

SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

Best Hardwood, cut and split, $5.50 per oorl
Na 8 Wood, long........................ A00 “
Na 2 Wood, out and split..., 4.50 . “ 
Slabs, long, good, dry

toratlon of 
tional allowance was
c*>"memorial to the Dominion Government 
for a ™Sthl grant to the Toronto Ex-

bTou£&rZ%e ^ythrisis
SfTStt&JSi aof wÆS Mdïï
Ss5fe-«!T PnS‘b1nthaenrt«

licenses got through all Its stages exçept 
the third reading. It le meeting with con- 
siderable »PP^«°cnommlttee8 the chairmen
were: Mr Macdonald^(who presided dur-
5f V JSLoT Mrd«’«& Sr'. Bald- 

W^r1ouMnrcnUmaee1ehg.Ugln this morning.

68 00times...............
necessary 

laboratories
, Germany

Australia, France and seve 
ed States, etc. Laboratory No. 11 prepares . 
this great curative exclusively for Canada flTHnDC R»C and Newfoundland. Head Office, 98 Dun-1 '^inORS»^. 
das-street, London, Ont. Agency for To
ronto, 9‘A Adelalde-street east; room 4.

Write or call for pamphlet on the cause 
and cure of disease.

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER.

Total cost of failures $M 50 
Last, best and oolyp 

■stls- 
orm.

3.50$5 00 per cordone tbst was 
factory, made f 
by Authors A Uox,
cost.............................

This Truss completely cured me In 1res thin 
twelve months * V^.by.' 0ct.

BRANCH OFFICE :
439 Queen-St. WestFOR7 00

THE
British East African Squadron.

London, Nov. 20.—According to a 
Dally News despatch from Berlin, a 
Pretoria despatch to The Nuste Nach- 
rlchten says lt is rumored that the In
crease of the British squadron in East 
Africa is connected with a projected 
naval demonstration in Delagoa Bay 
directly there is a decision to arbitrate 
the subject of the Delagca Railway.

May be found by the smoker who buys the famous “ El 
Présidente,” incontestably the finest cigar produced to-day 
in Canada. Made from the choicest growths of Havanas 
—fragrant and aromatic.

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and favorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its
hlgTrhePUpopu?ar “ DUTCH MIKE” is recognized 

everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on the 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar.

The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard Brands from Scales & Wilson.

AUTHORS &. COX, BE WIDE AWAKE136 Churoh«st. Toronto. 
Trusses, ArtinciaVLeta^Cntichea^Slastio Stock-EATHrtViMWimrti______________________________

_ EEfsiBS I GmiDIAN COLORED COTTON
c=£2^9JfSE5E.-1 ”ILLS COMP,NY

^“;ûr«rtoc^ûran“tio“;.,”F^d“7.: i896— ^’ali* —1896

Lo.TMMho^ln°Ju<oV^mng,givingTvlzor)md Ginghams. Z®phl,r£hev|0t Suitings 

«[fenfpLcTc^i'iimplerScctualL’and legitimate. Flannel®tte8ûress Goode. Skirting»

», Oxfords. Shirting.oConttor|d..,Etc

C ATON’S Vitalizes. Sent sealed if your dmg- 1 —
gist does not have it. Price $1 per plcge, 6 for 99, 
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send u» statement of case and 25 cts. for a week » 
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

6ATON MED. CO.. BOSTON. MASS.

r

OUR PRICES STILL

Sermons. 5.25 Per TonEpwerth League
Rev. Dr. Schell, general secretary of

HA MVtL

and in ParJcdaJe Methodist Church in

thROTVem-ngSteele, general secretary of
Epworth Leagues of the Method^t 
Episcopal Church South of tie United 
States, will occupy the pulpit in 
Broadway Tabernacle to-morrow morn
ing and in the Metropolitan ln the

e'rhe1*Local Executive of Epworth 
Leagues will meet to-night to confer 
■with these two ministers, who have 
come to the city to assist in the pre
liminary arrangements for the Wg hp- 

• worth League convention to be held in 
Toronto next July.

Our I’s and 
Other Eyes.

In Bags.
~t—t

% Queen and Spadina, 
Queen and Seaton, 
Queen and Brock ave. 
College and Yonge.

••••

Our I’s are just as strong as 
they were fifty years ago, when 
we have cause to use them. 
But we have less and less cause 
to praise ourselves, since others 
do the praising, and we are 
more than willing for you to see 
us through other eyes. This 
is how we look to S. F. Boyce, 
wholesale and retail druggist, 
Duluth, Minn, who after a 
quarter of a century of obser
vation writes :

“I have sold Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla for more than 25 years, 
both at wholesale and retail, 
and have never heard anything 
but words of praise from my 
customers ; not a single com
plaint has ever reached me. I 
believe Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to 
be the best blood purifier, that 
has been introduced to the gen
eral public.” This, from a 
man who has sold thousands of 
dozens of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
is strong testimony. But it 
only echoes popular sentiment 
the world over, which has, * 
••Nothing but words of praise 
for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”

Any doubt about It? Bend for^Curebook"
It kills doubts and cure» doubla». 

Address J. C. Ayes Co* Lowell. Mass.

hbady
see Samples In Wholesale Houses

I INO

Manufacturers, 
Sherbrooke, Que.W. R. Webster & Co.,1 D. HUE, SONS & GO,, Hoiiidays celebrated People sCoal Company

EAST KENT ILE IHD POQTEPqAL AND WOOD.
Without question the Finest Ale and Porter 

on this market
80 Cents Per Doss.
60 Cent

TO BE HAD ONLY FROM==S©=

T. H. George,

; HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUGS.

Montreal and Toronto,
agents

* 6
Brennan In Despair.

Barrie. Ont-, Nov. 20.—Several times 
during the past few days reports have 
been circulated that Brennan, the 
murderer of Mr. Strathy, was deed, 
but these reports were without founda
tion. The condemned man is ln much 
the same condition as when last re
ported, lying restlessly on his cot, and 
apparently caring for neither food, 
drink nor anything else. Nourishment 
has been given him by means of an 
injection, so that he may perhaps last 
the two months before the day of exe
cution.

I
We make them any size, from the smalles 

Door Mat to the largest Art Square, withoiit 
any seam.

Send for Circular and Price List. 26
LUMBER

BUILDINGToronto Rug Works,
11» QL'ERN-DT. EAST, TO BOX TO. GRATE $5.75m\For all kinds of lu rider, retail or by car

load, also for building or repairing build
ings. go to BUYCB & CO., 284 KING EAST.

tipedal prices to loan companies and real 
estate agents.

Also Bryce’s Asphaltic cellar floor, the 
most sanitary floor on the market.

It has been put ln hundreds of cellars 
and always given entire satisfaction.

Recommended by Medical men.
If the damp comes through your cellar 

wall we can stop it and make lt dry.
Testimonials furnished on applying to 

BRYCE & CO.,
284 King Bast.

•Phone 1248. * Phone (night), 3051.

9 9 EGGQuarts.
For Doz. Pints,

MBDLAND A= JOIVKO».
'4tf

tinterai Insurance Agents, Mall llulldtag
I OFFICE. 1U6T. Hti. UKULXiiU 

TELEPHONES j 30J- MR. JONES, MB. 
Companies Represented:

Scottish Union * National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 241

' f *Patents «ranted. STOVE;
PER TON.Below will be found the only complete 

weekly up-to-date record of patents granted 
to Canadian Inventors, which is furnished 
ns by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh & Co., pa
tent barristers, Toronto:

Patents—William C. Buck, 
pump; J. Wlndle, bicycle wheel carriage; 
I>. Falconer, sprocket chain; F. L. South
ern, bicycle frame; J. Broadley, tire Inflat
ing device; William Squires, bicycle gear; 
E. T. Lortn. garment clasp; C. Leveque, 
voting machine; J. B. Carr, coin controlling 

bine; O. L. Gadoury, stove; A. Barl- 
bault, milk heater; 8. L. Ferblantier, milk 
purifier; J. B. Deslandes, clover and grain 
separator.

American Patents—W. Atkinson, vehicle 
gear; E. Gilmore, grater; J. M. Grover, 
washing machine; J. Thompson, Iron pipe 
pattern.

British Paten 
lng machine;

I

/• 699 YONGE-STREET 
Sole Agent, Tel. 3100 NUT

■XCanadian $4.25NO. 2 NUT
OFFICE» t -

S King-streak 1W Tenge-staeeL.trret. 3W tT.llMi«y-*trret.
lltdsMs-tlnct ttnl. Btlknidsss 
streets. Taranto Junetleu.

248

HI.THE PRINCESS IF ILES BUILDERS’ SUPPLIESDR. PHILLIPS
NERVOUS DEBILITY.Late of New York Ci’y

Treats all chronic and special 
«diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and alt disrates

Uses Eugene Rimmel’s perfumes 
and toilet preparations exclusively. 
We have the largest and most com
plete assortment of same in Canada. 
See the display in our west window.

Lake Block and Cut Stones. 
Stone, Sewer Pipe,

Drain Tile, Lake Gravel,
Pressed Brick. 

Common Brick ($4 per thousand.)
\CÇALJ

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of

eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe-BSmMKpgÿk assr*?iHSRSfe

ef the urinary organs cured by 
a for days. DR. PHILLIPS, 

li King-tuW,Toronto w Esplanade-street. Feataf t:!.»«*—“**'

CONGER COAL Cl
i

''uU—W. G. Trethewey, label
ed W. Ingersoll, signal code; 

R. Richardson, tools and tool holder; W. 
O. Oottwain, perforating machine; F. J. 
L. Cavanagh, bicycle handles; J. McCon
nell, medical heating appliance; W. J. 
Uurd, gas stove.

HOOPER & C0„ 246 I limited-ESPLANADE. 
Feet Jarvis-»».ADAMSON & 00.,i

43 Kill ftt. West-Telephone &3S
l
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Flannels.
Pine Grey Woollen Flannels, it *St 

Inches wide,thoroughly scour- < 33 
ed, free from grease, light I?4
and dark colors, plain and 
twills, regular price 20o a
yard ; Monday............ -............

28-inch Standard Fine All-wool 
Grey Csmpbellford Flannels, 
plains and twills, with pure, 
soçt finish, light and dark 
shades, regular price 28c a
yard r Monday.............. ...........

32-Inch Heavy English Flan
nelettes. a good assortment 
of light and dark stripes, 
pure, soft finish, regular price
8 l-2c. a yard ; Monday.............

Extra Superfine White Wool 
Blankets. 7 lb. weight, red 
and blue borders, soft finish, 
guaranteed full size and 
weight, regular price $2.86 a 
pair ; Monday .........

14

21

: 2.10

Ladles' Flannelette downs, 
good quality, tucked front, 
yoke back, skirt 8 1-4 yards 
wide, Monday ......

Children's Flannelette downs. 
In good quality, Mother Hub-, 
bard style, sailor collar, trim
med with frill of goods 
around collar and on sleeves, 
sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, Monday

Ladies' Flannelette Drawers, 
good quality, yoke band,gath
ered at knee with elastic, 
sizes 28, SO, 32 inches long, 
Monday ....

Ladles' Ribbed Vests, Shaped, 
ribbon around neck, long 
sleeves, Monday i... „

3

.2

:.i2j
Handkerchief Dept.

Ladles' Extra Fine Swiss-em
broidered Handkerchiefs, » 
large assortment of patterns, 
regular price 20c and 26c 
each ; Monday 

Men's Taped-bordered Irish 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, superi
or quality, regular price To 
each ; Monday, 8 for....

8 to 5 1-2 Inch Fine Black Silk 
Chantilly Laces, also a very 
fine line of 10-Inch black silk 
broderie Anglaise lace, regu
lar price 26c to 36c a yard ;
Monday ....................... .......

Black Silk Veilings, plain and 
fancy nets, also chenille and 
worked spots, regular price 
12 l-2c and 16c a yard ; Mtrn-

12’J

n•Üday
Groceries.

The T. Eaton Company’s Com 
Starch, regular price 8c a
packet, Monday ........................

New Cooking Figs, regular 
price 6c a pound, Monday $ 
pounds for........................ .10

4

I, xi
New York Walking Hats, the 

"Maryland,” In assorted col
ors, well trimmed, usually 
sold at 21 each ; special at....

Latest New York styles In 
Black Felt,Turbans ; spécial
at

Fancy MHtinery Ribbons, all 
new patterns, worth 60c and
76c a yard ; special at.............

Parts Violets, large bunches, 
fine quality In natural 
shades; special at......... ...........

Cloaks.
Ladles' Double-breasted Jack

ets, In heavy black cheviot 
serge, 4 buttons, full pleated 
hack, regular price 27.60 and
18.60, Monday...........................

Fine AU Wool Tweeds,27 Inches 
wide, newest patterns, cor
rect things for winter wear, 
regular price 76c and 21 a 
yard, Monday.............................

Millinery,

i 7

5?

67-inch Fine Bleached Table 
Damask, soft grass bleach, 
warranted pure linen, a large 
assortment new designs to se
lect from, regular price 66c a
yard; Monday ...................... .

Heavy English Bath Towels, 
sizes 2tr.50, half-bleach, soft 
finish, fringeff, regular price 
35c a pair ; Monday ................ 24

Hosiery.
Boys’ Heavy All-Wool Ribbed 

Hose, double sole and heel, 
good quality, regular price .
26c a pair, Monday.................. -1 Lr*

Misses’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
double sole, heel and toe, re
gular price 26c a pair, Mon- ^
day

Clothing
Forty only Boys' Ulsters, all- 

wool, heavy Canadian t weeds, 
dark colors, double breast
ed, deep storm collar, good 
strong plaid linings, sizes 
from 28 to 26 Inch chest, re
gular price 22.96, Monday....

Youths' 3-plece Suits, short 
pants, heavy dark brown 
English tweeds, single breast
ed, sacque shape, good twill
ed Italian cloth linings and 
best trimmings, sizes 26 to 22 
Inch chest measure, regular 
price 24.50, 26, 26 and 26.60 
suit, Monday .............................

Hats.
Men's and Boys’ Black Imlta- 

• tlon Persian Lamb Caps, Do- 
good darkminion shape,

sateen lining, Monday.............
Boys' and Youths’ Felt Hats 

In knockabouts, soft, crush 
shape. In black and brown 
colors, leather sweat hand, 
sizes 6 1-4 to 6 6-8, regular 
price 36c each, Monday..

T.inann.

ShoesCarpets Sofa Cushions, 18 inches, cover
ed In fancy art muslins, 3 1-2 
Inch frill all round, assorted 
patterns and colors, regular 
price 46c each, Monday ....

Chenille Curtains, 3 yards long, 
fringe and dado top and bot
tom, In a full range of colofs, 
regular price 22.76 pair, spec-

1 .25
p /I

185s?

•90 yards Heavy Body Brussels, '■'Hi 
In good patterns and colors, 
regular price 90c yard, on
sale Monday at ......... ..............

English Ax minster Squares, 
heavy quality, in newest col
orings, very effective for din
ing reoms.size 3x3 1-2 yards, 
usually sold at 226 each, on
sale Monday at ........................

*0 yai-4-: Heavy Dundee Print
ed Hemp Carpets, in a vari
ety of new patterns and col
ors, 63 inches wide, regular 
price 36c yard, on sale now

lal

Furniture.
Sideboards, ash, antique finish,

8 ft. 6 in. high, 4 ft wide, 22 
In. deep, swell shaped top,
6 feet 6 Inches high, 4 feet 22 
18 x 20 Inch bevel plate mir
ror, fancy shaped side and 
top shelves, 3 drawers and 
cupboard, regular price 213.60, 
special ..........................................

Dining Room Chairs, hard
wood, antique finish, emboss
ed carved high backs. Imper
vious veneer shaped seats, 
strongly made, regular price 
76c, on sale Monday at ....

Pictures, best quality steel 
colored artotypes, framed In 
fancy polished oak moulding, X 
with burnished steel and cop
per linings, sise 21 x 25 Inches, 
regular price 21.60, special

Infants’ Coffee Goat Buttoned 
Boots, hand-turned, flexible 
soles, sizes 1 to 6, regular
price 85o, Monday...................

Infants' Strap Slippers, tan 
calf, spring heel, neat and 
durable, sizes 4 to 6 1-2, regu
lar price 76c, Monday .........

Children’s English Corduroy 
Leggings, button up to knee, 
sizes 8 to 10, regular price 
21.26, Monday ...........................

58

10001500 35

Gloves.•22at

Wall Papers.

r
85 %

at

Toilet Articles* >
*» r\

Ladies’ French Kid Gloves, 
with 4 large pearl buttons, 
with self-embroidery, colors 
tan, fawn and brown, all 
sizes, regular price 86c a pair,
Monday .....................................

Ladles’ Fancy Rlngwood 
Gloves, In assorted patterns, 
all sizes, reerular price 36c a 
pair, Monday ...........................

White Blank Wall Papers, flor
al patterns, suitable for bed
rooms, dining and sitting 
rooms, usually sold at 6c and 
8c per single roll, special at..

Glimmer Wall Papers, pretty 
designs, in latest colorings, 
suitable for halls, dining 
rooms, parlors, etc., usually 
sold at 10c and 12 l-2c per 
•Ingle roll, special at .............

Embossed and Gilt Wall Paper, 
with ceilings to match, new 
designs in blue, green, pink, 
etc., suitable for boudoirs, re
ception rooms and drawing 
rooms, usually sold at 20c and 
iSc per alngle roll, special at. •

. %
4 A

Ladles' Handled Dressing 
Comb, rubber, coarse teeth, 

.0 regular price 36c each ; Mon-
25

.15 Books and Stationery.
day Great Writers’ series of books, 

critical biographies of famous • 15 writers, library edition. In 
handsome bindings, usually
sold at 70c each, for..................

1 ” Sketches of Scottish Character, 
by Norman McLeod, paper
binding, each at .....................

An odd lot of books suitable for 
Sunday School libraries or
gifts ; clearing at ....................

600 Boxes Fancy Papeteries, 
regular price, 26c and 30c a 
box, for ..................................

Leather-covered Folding Pock
et Mirror, regular price • 60c 
each ? Monday .......................

Virgin Castile Soap, our regu
lar price 20c a dozen cakes ;
Mondav ..................... .

Bevelled Edge Plate Glass Mir
ror, mahogany finlab..............

Fine Nottingham and Scotch Nine-row, Solid-back
Lace Curtains, 54 Inches, wide, brush, pure lily-white bristle,
• 1-2 yards long. In a large fairly stiff .................................
variety of new patterns,white Wooden Puff Boxes with fancy
or ecru, regular price 21.60 a 1 spray decorations, regular
pair, Monday........... ................. 1ÜU price 15c each ; Monday.........

12^ 5Curtain Department.
Hair-

Ladies’ Underwetm

:)
»

li
m
Co'-Ci

§>*•
§

Men’s Furnishings.

>9B

/

&It,

\

Men’s Fine Military Flannel 
Shirts, patent front, dark 
grey color, collar attached, 
pearl buttons, large bodies, 
unshrinkable, sises 14 to 171-8, 
regular price 21.26 each, Mon- 79day

Turnbull's Hand-made Un
shrinkable Underwear, odd 
lots of 14, II, 18 and 20 gauge, 
full fashioned in small men’s 
and large men’s sizes only, 
regular price 11.26, 2L60 and 
21.76 each. Monday......... .

Dress Goods and Silks.
600 yards 42-lnch English 

Tweed, beautiful range of 
patterns in checks add snow
flake effect, all dark colors, 
regularly sold at 26c yard, 
Monday .....

3,000 yards 42-lnch Scotch and 
’English Tweeds, medium and 
dark patterns, full range of 
colorings and good weight, re
gularly sold at 26c to 36c yard
Monday ..................•••’•.............

2,500 yards 42-lnch Fancy Eng
lish Brret Tweed Suitings, 
newest designs and patterns, 
good weight and splendid 
finish, making an excellent 
street costume, regular val
ue 36o to 60c yard, Monday.. 

600 yards 64-lnoh Dress Tweeds, 
heavy weight, good colors, 
all this season's goods, regu
lar price 66c and 76c yard.
Monday ..................... ................

660 yards only of 20 to 21 Inch 
Colored Surah Silks, fine 
twill, bright, soft finish, all 
pure silk. In a large range 
of light and dark shades, re
gular price 40c to 50c yard, 
Monday ....................... ...............
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T. EATON C2;,„
^Canada’s Greatest Store.

&
Lunch RoomMail Orders

in BasementFilled Promptly.‘

m

4s

Every Thanksgiving for years we’ve emphasized the growth of this store, and general success of this 
business, but of all the years that we’ve been making store history, 1896 has been the most successful. We 
print that fact for business, not boastful, reasons. This is a very different store to what it was twelve months 
ago—vastly bigger and better every way. Aqtf when we compare it with the business we had twelve years ago 
the transformation seems almost beyond belief. The change from the little corner store to 190 Yonge Street, 
and the preparation for business on a grander scale made 1884 a red-letter year in our calendar. We mention 
it now to show the generous reason we have for thanksgiving, and we emphasize it most fully by being liberal 
to an extent we’ve never béen before.

Instead of confining ourselves to a dainty bit of sentiment on Thanksgiving were going to give thous
ands of families good reason to be thankful next week by distributing new and worthy goods at the lowest prices 
ever quoted. That’s plain enough and matter-of-fact driough to be easily understood. If ever we were liberal, 
we can afford to be liberal now ! Such goods as these at such prices are the downright expression of our good
will, and. the more you study the values the more clearly you’ll understand our determination to reciprocate 
in a measure the success that has come from vou
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SATURDAY MORNING „= itpidv* «ole* 178,000 balsa: Nov. '
^..i^wajgwgug  ̂ m ""•

i%4s3B58SLWS mhægÿ1 = H.L.HIME&CO.

GAS Globes^ ^ U.WDV A kINr A CoF, FPTRIP SHADES “ to HENRY a. king & Co.ElEUTRIU TVXr^ GLADWIN & DONALDSON

Wl!«kltrmVOnUorrtedeetDTreSlrom ISV&K*.** '
PrinS ci^inenS Market,, and fl»**« i>u»h... «3,. » «... Meet. Taranto,

principal vontmeniai * conference of distillery Interests before
which tor Variety and Value you the en(1 Qf the montb. There are rumors C. C. BAINES,

... A . I i„oltl.nQoaorl and counter-rumors of 10 per cent, stock Member Toronto Stock Ex chance.
Will find Unsurpassed. dividend In Consolldate<! Qus. New^York Btoçlts bought &nd sold. 20 foronto-street.

E itin s mm co., no., EysSSraS^ •——
close was heavy at about the lowest.

10
M

Ef=!rf,he week were $11.877.577. ns against $11.-1, 

029.858 the correspvudlug week of Inst .

fntu

PROVISIONS AND POÜLTBY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected... .»♦ 75 to $5 00 

■■ heavy .................> ’ ’ ‘ n r«

BSks::rE:548 ,18"?&UT~fc'.S8 88
Cables are Lower on Reports of jF^g^pS1 n>... . . . . . .

Ram in India. terkW.....
Tvrkeys, per 4b 
Geese, per lb ..

i

To the Trade
MELTONS
BEAVERS
FANCY

ÿ SCHOOL BOABD AMALGAMATION.
o4& Cai

AND.The Ugh u< Pnblle *'*~l
fives Held » Cemterenee.

combined committee appointed 
and High schools re-

>
i net nThe o l 0 11NOVEMBER 21st. by the Public

serviceable poods BTC more : spectively for the purpose of conalder- 
Serviceable g ,, the question of amalgamation met
popular now j yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock In the

rkvlotmoe DeocnntS Public School Board room. Those pre-
than articles of ornament, Sra o^on-
wfa£ now showing some - -i^dam..

Christmas Novelties in g^/iL M'oST'
T«4.W Umbrellas. * were Principals MacMurchy, Nazroway
WdlCB umorciu» aml Spobton, and Secretaries Wllkln-
Ladies Golfers. son and McP&ul. Mr. H&Angs was
Fancy Knit Goods.

OVERCOATINGS2460 07^ 
0 00

0
... 0

0 460 3T>
0 46 0 60
0 07 0 OP
0 06 0 06M A, $16.00, $8.00 

and $20.00. b

GAS 
GRATES.
RICE LEWIS & SON

Domestic Securities Dull and Steady-Wall-
In creased 1 Special value, elegantly trim

med and gotten up. See them.
Street Stocks are lower —
Dividend «xpeeted en K. I- «ae-Pro- 
Ttiieni In Chicago Stronger Alter Ike 

Fleaeelel and Co*-

SI:■ ■■ ■ But;S:is
toMining

S. Qorrigan•penlng—latest 
merelal News.

!hison and McFaul. Mr. Haw-ngs wa= 
elected chairman of the joint commit
tees.

A lengthy discussion ensued, most 
of the representatives taking part, on 
the advisability of the proposed amal
gamation, and It was finally decided 
that before taking any definite action 
a committee be appointed to collect 
Information as to the working of 
union boards throughout the Domin
ion, and also the United States- It 
was stated that there are only two 
cities In Canada where there Is not 
a union board—Ottawa and Toronto.

The committee appointed consisted 
of Mr. T. A. Hastings. Mrs. O'Con
nor and Dr. Adams of the High School 
Board, with Mr. Kent and Dr. Ogden 
of the Public School Beard. The cotn- 

untll the sub
committee appointed was prepared to

m
sFriday Evening, Nov. 20.

Liverpool wheat futures lMtd lower.
Cash wheat In Chicago l%c lower, at 

76)4c.
Dec. wheat on curb 75%c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 74c, calls 77%c.
Puts on May corn 26}4c, calls 28%c to 

20&e.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.25 for 

Dec. and at $5.35 for March.
Estimated receipts of grain at Chicago 

for Saturday: Wheat 110 cars, corn 475, 
oats 250.

nunc urn mas i snciiut LADIES The leading Tailor, 
113 Yenge-SIreel. . m wiLIII Klng-st. West. ’Phone 565.

J. A. GORMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

see* «St»ÜL.»
Corner King and Vlotorla-etreete, 

Toronto.

CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT.
The statement of the chartered banks of 

Canada at the end of October Is at hand.
It shows an increased trade, and is regatd- 

, satisfactory. The feature of spwdai 
Importance Is the increase 
latlon. The notes out on Oct 31 
to $30.905,000. an Increase of over $3,300,000 
during the month, while the total a year 
ago was only $34,071,000. The Increase in 
the volume of business Is jeOevted by the 
Increase la the discounts ofthe banks, the

SBr-Ell Ifincrease Is the Increase In cash held by Am.^optnts ....... ^ w ir> 10
banks. Specie amounts to 18,844,000, as . j1514 14% 14%
against $7,407,000 a year ago, but there is Atchison 3 as s pd; V* , ^ 79u 7o4
$13 Ü4KOOO ,SsDS£l!ln $S«»° to'0^ Chitam «£ *77« ™
tember and $17,Î97,000 a year ago Tbe Canada Southern ..... 3jLyjb
balances due on banks In th© United States L. C. C. & 1. .••• * 128 128“ as against $18,045,000 on Del & Hudson ... 1» 1-8% 128 j™
Sept 30 and $20.968,000 a year ago. The D. L. & W.............  ^ ^ jftU 151%
deposits of the banks increased $3,500,000 D«k®» ««KvlVle* 50% 50% 50% 50%
during the month, and the tptal is $102,- Louis. &. Nasn-x • ,^7 .>07/ °yVj 29%830 0X1, as agnlnst $180,060,000 1 year ago.^ Kansas Texas, pref. 29% 29^ g7»

Missouri Pacific ... 23% 23%
..................... 11 11

do. pref............. 07 67
NYC .......... 96 95 95
North. Pacific, pref. 26% 26
Northwestern lw%
Geù. Electric Co. . •
Ilock Island •
Rubber .........
Omaha .........
N. Y. Gas .........
Pacific Mall ...
Phil. & Reading
St. Paul .............
Union Pacific ...
Western Union 
Jersey Central .
National Lend .
Wabash, pref ..
T. C. & I. ------
Southern Rail .. 
do. pref. .. •

Wheeling.............

iI pASSENGElt TRAFFIC.WILL FIND ALLAN LINE 1I Wlnni•» SEEDS.
The market Is doll. Alslke Is quoted at 

6c to 9c per lb., according to quality. 
Bed clover, ^5 to $5.00 per bosh, and timo
thy $1.25 to $1.50.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
grades of refined Sugars are %c low- I Hides are firm, with cured quoted 

er in New York. at 8c to 8%c. Dealers pay 7%e for No. 1,

£”S tegsartsffc.*-au
Market weak. Heavy shippers $2.90 sUtojTOeto |g uncbaDged Dealers

are paying 20c to 21c for combing fleece, 
but offerings are limited. Pulled supers 
are 20c tb 21c. and extras at 22c to 22%c.

ed as

OUR FURS 
STYLISH

Private wires.
Wellington and Front-Sts. 

East, Toronto.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER- 

POOL (Calling at Movlllt).
Montreal.

Lauren tian............... Nov. 19...
Portland.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices Is as follows:

Open High Low Close
..........«

.........SgS
• Dec. 19 
. Jan. 2

• J,ln-15
. .Jan. 30

treSlAllAT OSGOODS HALIj.

. i—Dortanl Judgment tn Ike Cenrt ef mlttee then adjournedS^TuMarr^y rm-Ue^ -pTt'^ ^ŒnfarmaUon.

Harrison v. Prentice was an action tried 
at Belleville on the 4th of this month, be
fore Bose, J„ and a Jury. The plaintiff 
alleged that his wife died In 1882, leaving
two «nail cbUdmn, and thaMta defendant, Noy M _The Government
their uncle, came to h . has received official advices from the
ed to provide for the dangnter, maoe. Jgland Qf Porto mco saying that ex- 
Irene, *t his home, In return for ner s r- tengive precautions are being taken 
vicee. Which offer the plaintiff necepted. there to prevent surprises by flltbus- 
Thereafter, he says, the defendant, during terg )n the event of the news received 
the absence from borne of his wife, _ ue- Philippines being
bashed, “5^ 21 yearsfata con of such a character as to encourage a
seouently tn legal language, the plaintiff rising of the islanders. The defences 
•Most the services of his daughter and was .0f the Island are being examined and 
otherwise greatly Injured and damnified.’’ strengthened, as many well-known se- 
He claimed $5000 damage* and costa of aç- parat|Sts have recently disappeared, 
tlon. The defendant denied the p alntlff s |eading. to the gUsp|cion that they are 

mo^d for a Cn su^t! organizing an insurrection. 
a£7 mblect*todthat mo^om taon which houses and their inmates as well are 
Judgment was reserved, the case went to being registered and the landing places 
the Jury, who returned a verdict for $100. where filibusters might attempt a. coup 
The learned Judge has now given an ex- are closely guarded by sentinels. The 
hanstive Judgment, reviewing the authori- secm 80c|etles which have long existed 
ties, and he e(mes to ^ (^v" In Porto Rico have recently increased

JnSTvE^neraS^v Dn^tane, 7 S.C.I their activity and documents recently 
14Ù -which have not been overruled, that seized by the authorities Indicate that 
there Is no right of action at common law, preparations are being made for a ns- 

(apart from any other reason), no jng at an early date, 
loss of service was proved, nor Is there „
any right of action under the statute, R.s. j 
O., ch. 58, because there was no pregnancy.
He, therefore, dismisses the action. ln< Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 
view, however, of the finding of the Jury, Lumber Manufacturers1 Association yester- 
and the fact that shortly after the alleged day adopted a price list advancing yellow 
set of the defendant, and while the girl pine 50 cents per 1000 feet. A committee 

r Was still In defendant, her uncle’s service, was appointed to prepare resolutions. me- 
ahe became with child by the defendant's morlalUlng Congress to Increase the; tariff 
son, be grants the motion for non-suit, on Imported lumber, 
without costs. Many Judges and many —
legislators will probably agree with the re- Only those who have had experience can 
marks of the late Sir John B. Robinson, tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
C.J., In one of the above-quoted cases : jour boots on, pain with them off—pain 

. •• Few things," he says, ’• pernaps, could be night and day : but relief 4s sure to those
less desirable than that parties should be who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed
encouraged to suppoae that an action for | 
seduction could be maintained upon mere 
proof of criminal Intercourse, not followed " •
By the birth of a child, nor even by preg
nancy."

P•Nebraska 
Mongolian . 
Numidiun . 
Lnurentlan 
Mongolian . 
Numldinn .

*... .Dec. 3..........
,.. Dec. 17 ...........
... Dec. 31 ...
... .Jan. 14 ....
. .Jan. 28...........

R^TES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $52.58 

and *00; return. $HKI and $110: second 
cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London, $34; steer
age, Liverpool, Derry, Belfast, Glasgow,
London, everything found, $24.o0. 'a

•The steamship Nebraska will not call 
at Portland and will not take steerage pas
sengers.

At specially low prices. White 
and Black Thibet Trimming, 
$1.00 ymrd. Sealette Capes, 
fur lined, $21.00 Furs of all 
kinds re-made.

firiooo.
to $8.85.

Cattle receipts at Chicago' to-day 4500; 
market steady.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 6,- 
733 barrels and 000 sacks, wheat none.

I *•'SPA N\S TROUBLES.

<!aiNow There ire Sign* of a Rebellion la 
Fort» Rico.

At 4V4 to 6% 
per coot, oo 
ulfc, Rente coltbMySs°we7ehm35oLèemaPrggJS£ SïÆn^ „

239,000 centals of American. Maize 117,- | lasted. Valaatlonaand Arbltiatloaa «tended to

j
in sums to •
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BASTEDO & CO
77 KING EAST.WM. A. LEE & SON,4Û0 centals.

Card Is 3d lower In Llverpoo

35 Sî» «
I ïsskls? •gtfsxgnr0'

whent^'ablpraeifts On
country to India, «they may as .well ta Lloyd *
dismissed, for that country could obtain ^usnStee k Acdideat Cm Employ-
such supplies more to thelr. ?5T5°3?,ïlera’Lkblllty, Aecldent * Common Carrier, 
other countries. B<*s des that, famine con- Poiwin* taiid. 
dirions do not Justify conclusions tnat 
starving people will call for the klgbeat- 
prlced bread. All other cereals are lower
an”"average” kSs %anlin»?,(mjxj£'ta»hels I TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET, 
annually to feed a population of 250,utx>,uuu The offerings to-day were 40 car loads, 
can hardly be reckoned as a wheat-eating q( whlcb ay came In to-day. The demand 
nation. About all the figure that India 1 for eIjort cattle was fair and prices are 
need be expected to cut is that It will take nnehMr,ed at 3i/lC to 3%c per lb. Really 
sonie corn, ùnd will have Utile or no wheat cbo|ce animals are worth 4c. Bulla, for 
to ship to Western EnropA whose coun- export ^ t0 3}4c There were few 
tries must depend uPS“..0î^eL “£55513 choice butchers’ cattle, and they wouM 
to make up the loss. It Is to be observea br| ^ to per ]b,; medium butchers 
that years of high prices h*ve at 2%c to 2%c, and Inferior at 2c to 2%c.
years of small production In Europe Ttat offerlngs are cblefly confined to Inferior
was the cause of the high prices In 1880 gradeB * jj[|eb cows unchanged at $25 to
and 1881.” $40 each, and calves firm at $3 to $5:50 per

eee$KB®Me@®®æ®æ®®a®®®a®®®® Sheep and lambs In good supply and
@ prices somewhat easier. Export sheep soldWindsor! ?o ffc ^ra^ -aSSy^ro^ j

^ W » sales at 3c to 3(ic per lb.
A -4- @ Hogs In fair offer and prices unchanged.

H l [ g The best sold at 3%c per lb., weighed off
— # cars, thick fats at 3%c to 8>6c, light

a a- • »1 at 20a 3d H. BOURLIER. 
Gen Pass. Agent Allan Line and Al'.aa 

State Line, 1 King-street West. Toronto.

G. W. Blaikib iG. Towbb Fbrousson.
Member Taronto Stock Exchange.

Leather 00% 60%
Besl Estate, | asuratios ani FlaaseUI Braaers, 

General Agents
95

FERGUSSON & BLAIK1E

»
PU4M WANTED.RAW

WHITE STAR LINE,MINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARES 
bought and sold. Orders executed on Toronto. 
Montreal, New York and London Exchanges. 
Correspondence invited. 28 Toronto-street. Tele 
PphonlS&tn - •

r
71% 71 BOEGKH’S 

BAMBOO 
BROOMS

24H24% 24
43

24 NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. CALLING 
AT QUEENSTOWN.

43
168% 165% 

27 .. 27%163% 167
....Nov. 25, nooi^ 
... .Dec. 2. noon.

____Dec. 9. noo*.
.........Dec. 16, noon

8MONEY MARKET.
The local money market Is easy at 5 per 

cent, for call loans on choice collateral. 
At New York the closing rate was 2% per 
cent, and at London 3% per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate Is unchang
ed at 4 and the open market rate 3% per 
cent.

81 SS. Germanic 
RS. Teutonic .
SR. Britannic .
SS. Majestic..

For rates and other information apply ts
CHAS. A. PIPOti,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 Elng-street east. Toronto.

All the 76
10%Office lO Adelalde-et. E 

Phones 692 & 2075. ***
■l87%U87% 87% 87%
107 107% 106%o100%
* i7% ' i7% 'i7%

ana* r
%%%>•

LIGHT, STRONG AND 
DURABLE

2929
10% 10FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemlllns Jarvis & Co.. 23 King-street east, 
stocks and exchange brokers. Toronto, re
port local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Boy.

N. Y. Funds. .| %
Stg. 60days., 
do. demand..

1 3030 RBM Mill STEAMSHIPS9
ArclMade Specially for Liverpool «ervlo®.

From Quebec

CAIADAtM^^-'w
on the St. Lawrence route,
VanrouvsrjP—

Montresl to lyiudooderrr or Liveroo<9— 
Cabin. $52.50 to $80; «econd cabin, $84 to $88.2»! 
iweiage. $24.50 and $25.50. Midahip saloon* 
electric light. ,p«:ious promen.de deck*

King and Y onge streets.
D. TORRANCE » CO.,

General Agents, Montreal.

because short 13
repud1 
Archb 

.now 1

,nt From MontrealSell. Steamer.Bell. Buy. 
to >411-32 to 3-84 pre. 
to 9%|8 7-18 to 8 9-16 

9 5-16 to 9%

iher Prices Pot lip.

“Crushed”
Coffee

20.—The Southern 9
For Sale by all leading 

Grocers.
9% to 

RATES IN NEW YORK. 
Posted.

ste?.lne’d“maS58.::| iSsSSt
indien 
promt 
for st 
portaiAActual, 

to 4.82% 
to 4.86 CHAS. BOECKH & 

SONS. . terd
OSLER A HAMMOND
*. B. OsLia, CT4KKIROKEBS and
H. O. Hammond. O Plnanelal Agents.
£. a. Surra. Membt-rii lorunt" btocK Exchaue 
Dealers In Government, Mnnlclpul, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
lures. Stocks on London (Eng.), New * ora, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougfit 
and sold on commission.

SteM AND PACTE BEB8,The best sold at 3%e pel 
cars, thick fats at 3%c to 3%c, 
weights at 3%c, sows at 2%c to 3c and 
stags at 2c per lb.

has b 
people 
Pnlncl 
mate i 
thougl 
arise.

—PRICE REDUCED. 
—WRITE FOR 
-A SAMPLE.

TORONTO. 246
($, The purest and beat, ooata no more 

• than th* commdu kinds do. Why 
not uae it!

Your grocer aalla it. 1

TORONTO SALT WORKS, 
city Agent*.

Zee®ee®e®®ex$eimt>®®®®®®®@

Tickets to Europe.■vary Fermally Committed
London, Nov. 20—Edward J. Ivory, 

alias Bell, the alleged Irish-American 
THE GAS COMPANY’S CASE. dynamiter, was brought .before the

In Johnston v. Consumers’ Gas Company, Bow-street Police Mag6|tT 
au application was made by Moss. Q.C., morning and formally commltted 
and J. MacGregor, on behalf of plaintiff, trial m the criminal court. Old Ba
for leave to add the Attorney-General tor ------------------------------—— —rre
Ontario as a party plaintiff In this cele
brated action. The Court of Appeal Was 
composed of Osier and Maclenaan, JJ.A., 
and Rose, J., and they were unanimously 
of opinion that the application 
refused on the ground that It 
after final Judgment, that la. Judgment 
upon the appeal to the Court of Appeal.
McCarthy, Q.C., and W. N. Miller, Q.C., 
appeared for the defendants.

MONDAY’S LISTS.
Names of cases to be heard In Judge’s 

Chambers, the Divisional Court and the 
Court of Appeal on Monday will appear la 
that morning’s World.

p
A. . AMS & CO.

Bankers and Brokers?» TheTheEbyyBlainCo,Ltd X Rays Montreal ai. New York Linesfcs E.this
B Provli 

Goven 
tlon li

10 King treet West - Toronto. (TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.30 p.m.

.............226 226 m

.. 232 224% 235 224%
.175 188 175 168
... 128% 127% 129 127%
... 170 176% 177 1<6%

230 ...
160 161 
155 151

Vllev. WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
TORONTO. *46

Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-street*, Toronto

Telephone, 2010, t-

..ARE..0»> ■ . ; .
Montreal ... 

jitario ....
STOCKS bought and sold for cash or on

Following are the closing prices to-dny at I m£fei£ÊSTBBB8—Municipal, Rallwsy and ladus- 
tmportant centres; Uagh Dec ri”uT-bought and sold on commission or
Chicago ........................... 75%c 75%c *S5jBiTS received at Interest, subject to fi____...

W Sr1SISnSTSSwe « .t«* uo=deo.. do-». v:.v;:

Toledo ..................... »................. 90%e 91%c lal£^r werk aBd sterliBg Exebe»*e. 0 Hamilton ......
Detroit . . . . . . . . ............. S%<: eon- S«w **rK ,1Q *------------------ --------  grltleh Apierlca
Duluth, No. 1 hard . ............. 79%e ..I FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. Ctatod^f”"™

Toronto white ...............89c .. The market la quiet and prices are un- cousumers’ Gas............. TesU.5K.,..................« lert.SB><S«rsâMSJe ttsrt!*,?
Toronto FiNANciALissrfe"A»wr'l“:: tiitesk-.:#1*'»

CORPORATION. JSjfe. Jf AT .gSMTiS 2 At «

Subscribed Capitol...........$**1.104 I per bag. Sweet potatoes, $2 to $2.50 pe : poetaVTetegràph .. 88%
r.ld-lip cental................ 1M.41* ^'cranberries, barrel. $5 to *5.50 for Cana- ™*phoj|e ■■■■ ^ 215%

Deposits received on current account. I dlRn and ,7.75 to $8 for Cape Cod. Hops, Montreai^Ka y ^ 67£
Fout per cent interest paid on savings de- I I2c. . 1. r River M.CÔ. 134
posits. Collections promptly made. Money Turnips, tag. 20c to 26c: carrots, bag. £™wn Point .... 43 39 41
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager, U* to 35c; parsnips, tag, 40c; celery, dox., 25% 24 25

86 Klnrst. east, Toronto. J 30c to 40c. Brit Can L 4 I... 102 ...
LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. I IIPlinrDCfllU c'a * ci '. 167% 105% ..

Flour-The market la quiet, and prices U J H L 11 U LI» O U ll Canada Perm.  ..............
unchanged. Straight rollers are quoted at le, J . ■ 1 »■! 11# a*a eww ” ■ * . Canadian S & L .. . -
$4.10 to $4.25, bat no sales reported. j Cent Can Loan .... 120% 11»%

Bran—Trade quiet and prices steady; ACQlfiN EE «, ! Dom. S 4 I So .... 77
dealers asking $7.50 west. Shorts, $9 to AOOlUl'l C.C, .46 Farmers' L. & Sav. 100 ...
^Whelt-Themarket is dull, and the feel- 32 FRONT - ST. WEST j u.c.1" W !
ing unsettled. Red and white are quot- ----------------- ----------- —-------------------------------- Hamilton Provident 110 •
ed outside at 84c to 85c. No. 1 Manj- rHICAQO MARKETS. iHuron & Erie L.&8. ... 100
toba hard sold at 81c afloat. Fort Will- CHIUUU haïasia , do. 20 per cent............... 150
lam- ft Is quoted at 88c on track. Midland, I Henry A. King & Co. report the following imneri«i l. & j. .. 102 . •
and at 92c lake and roll, Toronto. fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade La^ded b. 4L. ... 116 112%

Bnckwheat-The market I» steady, with to-day : Lon & Can............... ...
sales at 29c to 30c west. Open High Low Clow Loudon Loan .........101% W

Barley—Trade dull, with No. 1 quoted at Wheat—Dec. 76 77% ■ London & Ontario. 100 ...
35c to 37c, No. 2 at 30c and No. 3 extra 26c •• -May ......... 7® £. iM Ontario L & D............... .. M» -•-
outside. . ... , Corn—Dec. ..... 22% -3% -2% —A peorie’s Loan .... 30 20 ... ...

Oats—The market Is quiet and prices •• -May ......... 28% 26% 26% 26% Est. L. & D.. 65 • • • .................
unchanged. White sold outside at 21c to Oats-Tlec......... 18% 18% 18% 18% Toronto g. & L. ..115 114 .................
21>.4c, and mixed at 20e to 20%e. “ —May .......... 21% -1% 21% -1% ynlon l & 8............. 100 ..............................

Peus—Trade quiet and prices Steady; sales pork—Jan.........  7 32 1 55 iW Z « West Can LA S... 140 ...............................
nt 40e to 42%c, north and west, 1 “ -May ......... 7 70 7 80 < <0 < <v * do 05 p.c... 125 ..............................

Rye-Tr^de quiet, with sales outside it Lard-J^an ........ 392 3 85 3 90 Salea at n l5 a m.: Crown Point, 200 500
Corn-Market dull,with prices easy at 27c Ulba-Jan. .V.3 65 3 72 3 60 3 70 at4u. Bank of Commerce,

to 28c at outside po nts...................................... •• -May .......... 3 87 3 92 3 87 3 90 u Slitle8„fat15,’ -&™rërn Assurance, 20 at
Oatmeal—The market Is unchanged, with--------------------------------------—--------------------- at 65; Cable 10,

lots quoted at $3.«0 to $3.50._________ - I wm. Pastlethwalte. «le*. Parker g 15 5 at 158%; Empress. 500 at 24; Lon-
& Canadian Loan, 80 at 87%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Cable. 25 at 158%, 
Telephone, 5 at 158%; Toronto Railway, 
25 at 68.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
i77%
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Toronto .... 
Merchants' . 
Commerce .PLATE GLASStsnld be 

made ATLANTIC LINE—New feet service to Italy.
CLIVE.......... Nov. 6 SARNIA........... Dec. 5OREGON......... Nov. 881 CUVE  .............Dec. 8$

Cabin, $65 to $86 ; steerage, Sid
R. M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto-it, Agrnl

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Ttenrv A King Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from

... 230 ...

... 164 161

121 '118 121 118
T. L*wheat—Opened 1c lower on disappointing

... 27, 275 -h â0ü>4 cahleï, 'Llvenwol being l%d lower, Berlin
125 122 g marks lower and Paris 6 lower.S<>Jf>v

.1. private cables reported ral°9*,“ iï>nif «JS 
67 trlcts of Bombay, the long drought. If tms 

126 1» correct, being at last partially broken.
70 65 For the first hour and a half the buying

158% 108% and selling was of about an equal eta roc- 
88 for the price holding steady at the de- 

157% efine. Private cables at this time quoted 
wheat %c higher. This gave the bull» 
courage, and the market was easily ^ ad
vanced a cent, where general realizing took 
place and under this pressure the prlee 
receded to the lowest level of the day. 

... , French statistics estimate the crop of

... France short over 6.UOO.OOO buah of last 
Some cables confirm damage to Ar- 

geutlne crop. Northwest receipts, 919 cars, 
a'galnst 968 a year ago. The close la quite 
weak at the bottom, 75%e for December 
and 79%c for May. While we believe In 

rices for wheat, we expect to see 
lie a good scalping market, and 

believe wheat should be bought on breaks 
and sold on bulges.

Corn—Opened weak, but strengthened on 
covering by the professional talent, who 
have been selling It short for some days 
and taking 23c to 24c for May. The close 
Is firm. On all strong places sell May corn 
and oats. We know there Is a short crop 
of oats, as far as No. 2 oats are concerned, 
but other oats are taking their place.

Provisions—Opened weaker but firmed up 
later. Lard la cheapest, and wUl pay more 
to the buyer on weak places than to the 
seller on all strong places. Sell Jan. pork 
and ribs. Cash trade dull.

e e e e p

It Is xtremely xa «per a tin g 
to xperiment with xponsiva 
articles and not xperience 
xact satisfaction. Take coal 
for xample. You can’t tell 
xactly even by lamination 
with X Rays whether it is x- 
traordinary or not.

To be xact you must use it. 
That xtra qualities xist in 
our coal we -know from 
tomers who xhilavattngly 
xtol it to an xtreme xtent

No further xplonation need 
be xacted.

FROM IBB CELEBRATED
■ FRENCH

Factories of the St. Gobaln Co.
Makes the

best shop windows 200 Mallory Steamship [ineThe Whitest and Most BriUiauL 
For Sale Only by

4ti
68

For all points in Florida, Texas, 
California and Mexico, touching at 
Key West. Two, sailings weekly 
from New York.

For rates and particulars apply
C- H. MALLORY dt COÿ

General Agents, New York, or 
MELVILLE,

«5*■ Mr. While Drap» Oat
London, Nov. 20.—The Dundee Cour

ier announces that James M. White,
88

OF CANADA (LTD.)
Taronto, Montre «I. Ottawa, London. 
British and Belgian plate glee, also in 

stock. 6

158 1; 217 216
68% 67% 

134 128
M.P. for Forfarshire, has applied for 
the stewardship of the Chlltem Hun- : 
oreds, the equivalent of resigning his

128
39
23seat In the House of Commons. Mr. 

White, who is the head of the firm of 
J. F. White & Co., importers of tex
tiles in New York, has recently become 
involved In litigation connected with 

' charges seriously affecting his personal 
character, and is said to have sailed 
for India.

Icus- OnpoeUe ^General Postolfice, oonmr 
end Toronto-street».year.

Special Ocean RatesCHOICE ROWERIIG BULBS FOR Z&C rage, i 
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We will send by mall, post- , 
paid, the following collection :
1 Bermuda Easter Lily, 2 
Chou.» buicb Hiaciotb». 1 enoics 
Roman HyaeintK 3 Extra Fine 
Tulips. 6 Mammoth Crocuses, 1 
Mammoth Chinese Sacred Lily, 8 
Double Daffodils. Catalogue free.

J. A. SIMMBRS,
, SEEDS. PLANTS AND BULBS.
141. 1*8. Ill klng-st. East. Tomate.

aly, Liverpool and London.
Choice of routes^Canadian and© © © ® 6Bailmee» EnDirnunneaU.

The Hamilton Fruit Exchange Company 
has made an assignment to F. W. MeBeth, 
secretary of the company. The firm has 
been In business for over a year, and last 
summer disconcerted Toronto fruit men 
greatly by cutting off their supplies, since 
every fruit grower around Hamilton sent 
his consignments to the new Exchange 
Company. Both McWllllam and Everest 
and Husband Bros, had dealings with the 
Hamilton concern, but neither firm Is af
fected by the failure. Creditors will meet 
Nov. 30.

F. Isaacs, harness, Walkervllle, who re- 
„ cently made an assignment, has compromis

ed with bis creditors at 22 cents on the 
dollar.

Cashman & Perry, dry 
have called a meeting of 
The estate is the largest In • that section 
of the country. The creditors will meet 
In Assignee Clarkson’s office on Nov. 24.

James Leader, blacksmith, Culloden, has 
called a meeting of creditors.

C. W. Attwood, jeweler, Hamilton, Is 
financially embarrassed.

William Martin of Morris township, has 
Assigned to B. Mclndoe.

R. M. Pettet, dairyman, of Orillia town
ship, has assigned to U. B. Irish.

Arthur Bennett, grocer, Sault Ste. Marie, 
la offering to compromise with his dredl- 
tors.

J
Far full particulars apply to

S. «T.93
Tel. *83$.78 Y.nge-tt,

ihe
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A This Collection of Winter Flowering

BULBS FOR 250. '
LEAVE MONTREAL— 

take Ontario .....
FROM ST. JOHN—

Huron ........................

Adelaide and Toronto; BABI-OW UURJffl 
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-atreet^tod ^or frel*»3 ,

Western Fre.gM

Nov. 18th

.Dec. 7th 
Dee. 16th

t>» s+tmDon’t be Content
With using City Water 
unfiltered, but have a

goods, Orillia, 
their creditors. With vulture Directions ffree>

C Choice Narcissus, assorted.
3 Mn mmoth Yellow Crocus 
3 Freesiae. pure white.
2 Grape Hyacinths. 

r- 8 Roman Hyacinths, mixed.
À —Sound Bulbs. — M

#TaE STEELF, BRIGGS SEED C0-, LTD #

f. car

PARKER & ÇO., don

A. H. CANNING & CO. Beal Estate amd Financial Brokers.
i.oan, PASTEUR GERM PR00FÏILTER rates, tom.Money to

Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 
Managed.

61 Victoria-Street, Toronto. 88

Wholesale Grooers,
B. C. MINING STOCKS D. W. CAMPBELL, ’

General Manager, Montreal.# iao and 138 King si. Bast Tel. 1982. # 57 F rent-street East.
Supply Hotela ResUurants, Bosrdlog Houses 
and Large Families Ring uo 1678 and our man 
will call.

246FOR BALE

C ASS ELS ,“S 0 Ni'CO. ! 6 Adelaide-street East

Hofbrau. SSssSi-KistJS
240

GRAND TRUNKS.BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Nov. 20.—Spring wheat, 6a lid 

„ . to 7s 2d; No. 1 Cal., 7s 6d to 7s 7d; corn.
Receipts fair and prices generally un- ;lj> 0%d. peaS] ad; IKIrk, 50s; lard, 20s 

ebanged. About 250 bushels of wheat .old gd. bnc0I!i i.c., heavy, 29s 6d; do., ligut, 
at 9Ie tb 02c for white. »0e for red and I 37a ud; do., a.e., heavy, 24s Od; tallow, 19s
tltc to 08e for goose. Barley steady, 2000 0(l cbeeae- white aud colored, 51s.
bushels selling nt 27c to 35c. Oats weaker, I London—Wheat on passage weak and 6d 
1200 bushels selling at 23%c to 24%o. Peas |ower English country inarfiRs dull, 
firmer, 200 bushels selling at 46%e to 47%e. JIa|ze on passage weak.
Hav firm and plentiful; 10 loads of hay at Liverpool—Soot wheat dull; futures weak 
$13.50 to $15, and 6 loads of straw at t 6s ^d (or De0 nlld jen., and 0s 8%rt
$11.50 to $12. Dressed hogs—The supply for Feb7 and March. Maize quiet at 3s

mornlug was large, and prices were (l,,d for not. anil Dee., and 2s ll%d for 
weak, light liogs selling at $4.85 and heavy j'*n Feb and March. Flour 25s 6d. 
as low as $4.25. Paris—Wheat 22t 40c for Dec. Flour 48f

90e for Dec.
London—Close—Wheat on passage weak. 

Maize 3d to Od lower.
Paris—Close—Wheat weak at 21f 90c for 

Nov. and Dee. Flour 48f for Dec.
Llverpoo1—L'lose—^Wheat steady at 6s 8d 

for Dec..’0s 8%d for Jan. and Feb., and 
6s 8%d for March. Maize firm at 3s for 
Dec. and 2s ll%d for Jan., Feb. and 
March. Flour 25s 0d.

THÉ FARMER’S MARKETSloan companies. OIL,

»,SidAkMmceAetin7g $°fiï ^T00'ha9 WESTERN CANADA LOAN
S L. Hahn & Co., clothing merchants

of Hanover, are asking for an extension. AND SAVINGS CO.J D. Laurie, fancy goods. Parry Sound, HIID on » M,u“ uu’
Is offering to compromise at 30c on the dol-

mportant change of timeCANADA LIFE Archb!
lue refrigerating- plant referred to In 

a former notice ls%ow fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
nttemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they stall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the most perfect In 
existence, and the only one, to far, erect
ed in Canada.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

WiTaking Effect November 15, 1888- 
Leaving times of following train. $*»• 

been changed :

MONTREAL STOCKS. a malt tonic of surpassing valued in It.
\rnntroal Nnv 'JO— C P.R.. 57% and 57; action on the nerves" ...Dnluth 5% and *4%; do., pref.. 12 and 10; 1 " Admirably adapted to the wants,of -a-

Cable ' 35SV, and 158' Postal Telegraph, | dies before and after confinement, 
siu kud STyc Telephone. 170 and 104%; •• Highly nutritious, and Its use will beltichelleu, loo' asktd; Street Railway 217 found‘very, satisfactory to the rearing of 
nn(i «216^»* Una 178% and 178*4; Telt*pfi»ü®. I strong, healthy children, 
lta aid 157%*’ Toronto Street Railway. 69 •• Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether

<n%' Montreal xd 225 and 224L Mol- Imported or domestic." ,tons m' bld' Merchants', xd.. 175 and 168- '^Endorsed by the medical profession as 
Commerce, 12» and 127%; Toronto, 243 and the standard of perfection.
224; Ontario, xd., 85 and 77%.

Morning sales: Cable, 125 at 138%: Pos
tal, 300 at 88: Halifax Railway. 50 at <u 
7 at 75%, 10 at 75%; Street Railway, 6 at 
216%. 25 at 218%: Gas. 30 at 178%, Royal

tttAfternoon sales: Gas, 25 at 178%, 50 at Wbeat-Witb discouraging cable news and 
178% 25 at 178%, 50 at 178%; Royal Elec- report8 0f rain in India, the feeling at the 
trie 14 at 115. [ opening was almost unanimously bearish,

__________ . __________________ | aud the crowd sold freely, but were finally
forced to cover, giving ns an advance of 
over lc, which did not last for long, taw- 
ever Wheat began coming out again, and 
the market became rather tired and heavy, 

1 I closing at lowest point of the day. New 
" I York reports 5 loads wheat taken there for 

export, and there has been taken here 
about 350,000 bush, mostly for millers. Re
ceipts from Northwest large. 819 cars, 
against 968 last year. The market specu- 

1 latlvely is nervous and rather unsettled, but 
In view of situation of cash wheat, we 

I think wheat should be bought on all breaks. 
I provisions—Opened weak and lower, with 

wheat. At the decline

Hall
O’Brlej

questl
Established 1863.

MAIN LINE EAST.
5.00 p.m.-Will leave at 5.10 p.m.

MAIN LINE WEST- j 
7.40 a.m.—Will leave at 8.00 a.m,
4.30 p.m.—Will leave at 5.30 p.m.
6.17 p.m.—Cancelled. . ft

SOUTHERN DIVISION.
7.25 a.m.- Will leave dally at i.35 a.m. . j 
7.35 a.m.—Will leave at <-4.; a.m.
4.25 p.m-Will leave “< „4"!0 P-Fln „-10.20 p.m.—tVUj lenvc^lally atom*0 p.m.

12.20 p.ni.-Wlll leave at 12.30 p.m.1 40 p!m.—Will leave at 1.40 p.m.
MIDLAND DIVISION.

8.20 a.m.—Will leave nt 8.00 a.m.
2 00 p.m.—Will leave ut 2.40 p.m.
4 35 Dm —Will leave at 5.00 p.m.

jrrmê: sssiis.-.-rKTS'

tor.
Offices, No. 76 Churoa-street, Toronte

Corner Msia-itreet and Portag.-av.aua 
Winnipeg.

■*yBishop Keane's Saeeeuor.
Baltimore, M«J., Nov. 20.—The announce- 

t ment 1s made here this morning that the 
holy father has appointed Rev. Dr. Thomas 

; J. Conaty, rector of the Church of the Sac
red Heart, Worcester, Mass., to «ucceed 
Bishop John Keane as rector of the Catho
lic University at Washington, D.C. Dr. 
Conaty Is about 40 years of age.
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Subscribed Capital..........S3,(>00,00
1,600,000 

‘ 770,000
70,000 REINHARDT & CO.’Y.Paid-up Capital ... W.J. ANDERSON & CO. i *Reserve........

Contingent Fund ..
Bostn 7, Tarante Chambers.

King and Toronto »!».
Stock Brokers. Phone 2605.
Dealers in New York Block» and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

Lager Brewers. Toronto.
WALTERS. LEE, Horise

Blankets
Prentiss Gees to Klagstoa.

ry this morning to serve a sen- 
life Imprisonment.

•* forbidden

1
Manager*

the boy n 
Penltentla 
tenee of CEE CEDI LOI! S SB CO. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Wheat, white bushel .........$0 91 to $0 92
*• red ’ winter, bushel. 0 89 0 90
“ goose, bushel 

Barley, bushel 
peas, bushel .......
Oats, bushel .............
Rye, bushel .................

STOCKS BI1DS&DEBENTURES $1 and upwards.
Oocumhert and melons are 

fruit " to many persons »o constituted that 
the leaet Indulgence to followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In-issu'd0 ,ïe,rhohte,î.rt',ofCOï.tr8Di.WDthM; 

Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wlb 
rive Immediate relief, and Is a sure enre 
for all summer comslalnta.

Office—Cor. King & Vlctorla-sts., Toronto. 
GEO. A. COX, President.

L1.1. MON......... 0 67 0 69
........... 0 27 0 35
...........0 4U 0 47
........... 0 23% 0 24

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO 
l el. 880. 26 Torontû-Street.

BAKER BLAKETSSS

Total Assets................................. 5.200,830 01
Debentures Issued to Currency or Sterling, 

payable In Canada or Great Britain. 
Money advanced on Real Estate. Mort
gages and Municipal Debentures purchased, 
hxecutors and Trustees are auth

orized by law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Cpmpany.

B. R. WOOD,
Secretary.

* A Specialty Canadian q 
v Pacific K

0 33 0 3C
ALSO SPECIAL LINE QF HEAVY KNEEHAY AND STRAW. 

Hay, per ton .......
•• baled, per ton 

Straw, per ton ......
“ baled, per ton

•ThVASSIGNEE, giving 
one _G, 
of thli 
■uredl

"Yes

.$12 00 to $15 00 
. 10 00 . io oo 
. 6 00

RUGS.11 00 
12 00 18«*

QITARIQ BE CHAMBERSGeld From the Antipodes.
Ban Francisco, Nov. 20.—The steamer 

Alameda, which arrived from Auckland yes
terday, brought $2,160,000 gold.__________

FORFresh Eggs 18-17o
Good to choice dairy butter in pounds, 

14-lCc; tub, pail and crock, ll-14c; cream
ery, pounds. 19c; chickens, 25-45e; ducks, 
4O-0Oc per pair; turkeys, 6-<c; geese, 5-6c 
per pound. Consignments of above sollclt-
j f YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, 

T4 Front-street east, Toronto.

7 00 CEO. LUGSDIN & CO.i

^KKK8GI Vine WillJ.LORNBCAMPBELL packers bought 
moderately. Later market advanced with 
wheat Commission houses principal sell- 

Receipts of hog» are not large, but 
trade is bearish. Lard rules stronger than

CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET I

SCOTT-STBEET, TORONTO. 136 writer] 
Will d 
■elves] 
■enee ] 
Perm id 
consul 
ment u this f] 
Pedlen]

116 Yonge-etreet
FRED. G. COX. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

88 J0RDAN-8TREBT, TORONTO. 
STOCKS, GRAIN Sl PROVISIONS

Exclueiv* Correspondent n Ontario for the

Knocked Down Again DAYEstablished 1864.Manager. 346
<>rs. SAUGEfiX rMONEY TO LOAN WILL ISSUE

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
FOR

FIRST 
CLASS

good going

NOVEMBER 26 AND 26
RETURN UNTIL
NOVEMBER 30

TO ALL STATION! 1W CAV4BA, 
WU.L1AJ1 AND EAST.

$16.00 T° 0rdez any
----------------  Scotch Tweed
Suiting in Stock for the next

----------- TEN DAYS ONLY.

MAGNETIC MINERAL WATERj
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,On Mortgages. Large and small sums. 

Tcrma to suit borrowers. No valuation tee 
charged. Apply at the office of tha

000.Butter, choice, ... - pound rolls, only 15c.

I'll ltiDd*>of‘ctalo.” oult'ra
for sale.

We are 
try, Choice 
from the country daily.

DICKSON & CO.,

FINANCIAL.CHICAGO. ftSole by Lending Hotels and tireeers.
ASK FOR “ SAUGEEN,”The local stock market Is quiet and val- 

u rule steady. fareTHE HOME SIVINSS & LOIN CO.. LIMITED. DAIRY PRODUCE. 
Butter, choice, tub ..

•• takers'..........
v pound rolls ..

creamery tubs 
“ rolls

SINGLE(Me nbar loronto Stock Exchange,. 
Storks nought and sold on London, New 

York. Montreal and Toronto. Exchanges 
for csio o ■ on margin. Mining shares nego- 

79 and 81 Uueen-etreet west. I tinted. Money to loan. 
_____________________________ _ 8 KINO-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

ues as
The bullion gone out of the Bank of Eng

land on balance to-day was £5000.
Consols are 5-16 higher, closing to-day at 

110% for money and at 110% for account.
American stocks weaker In London. O. 

P.R. closed at 59%. St. Paul at 79%. Erie 
at 16%, Reading at 15%, N.Y.C. at 98%, 
and 111. Central at 98.

Grand Trunk earning» 
lug Nov. 14 were $405.
$10,059.

The clearing, of banka to Montreal for

..$0 13 to $0 14 
0 10 
0 IT 
0 20

receiving consignments of Poul- 
e Butter and Eggs, etc., etc.,0 0878 CHURCH-STREET. 186 0 15 

0 18 
0 20 
0 10

DR. COWLING’S^
English Periodical Pill*

Sure remedy for Irregular menstrua
tion, a perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable and eu re results, Invalnsble 
in alimente peculiar to women $1 and 
S8 a box, poet-paid to any address. 
(Mr*. Cowling, 4» Klog-street W.. 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggists. 36

*THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

0 21« 1350 11 ddCheese . 
Eggs ... O 13 0 17 St.

«-Ibe
tired

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET. COTTON MARKETS.FRESH MEATS. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 02%

•• hindquarters.................0 05
Mutton, per lb........................... 0 04
Lamb :.rr........................... o 06
Veal, per lb. ..

Subscribed Capital.....$6.OOO.OOO 
925.000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-etreet 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on depotics of $1 

and upwards.

$0 04% h for the week end- 
488, an Increase of

Paid-Up Capital. 0 07 The0 06
IMPORTING TAILORS 

SS Yonge-etreet. W
0 07
0 060 04 w

V

m i m

v •


